
A SC IEN T I NATURE DESIGNED THE MUSTACHE AS A flLTER SOUP SLURPERS HAVE TURNED IT INTO A MUSICAL INSTRUMENT, THOUGH

Body Selects 
Son of Only 
Elected Chief

London Strike Is Menace To Labor Government
Disarmament ^ , x \ . \ . i A . „ Thousands inSympathy With Walkout Quit

lava! claimant ; <*t the jr<>\ • 
ornorship of (icorv'ia cstu!i- 
lished ofticc^ i• i tiic siat» 
capital today ami each im
mediately st t • 11> his own 
military departm nt.

Tht claimantv wa re Kliis 
Arnall. who has held the 
office for the past four 
years, and Herman Tal- 
rruidpe, who was named by 
the lepislature e;uly today 
to the office which his late 
father. Kugt lie Talmadfre. 
won in la. I Xovemb» • 
per era 1 election. The eld»»r 
Talmadpe died last month.

Arnnil retire 1 <■■> !' “ .I *h<* acti**:*. 
of The 1.» uisl H i:“ and in a clraimta. 
early mornin". hoc inner ivr.h T il-  
madge and in i lv  luce n) a veilin'! 
nieb of Telmadge : ii'irn "i rr. « lu ted  
to turn thM of;: a " v  : to him

As his first act neon arrival at In. 
office today. Arnall named Col R 
W. Collins, -«.mm t. dim el the Slut: 
Guard, as .'dm o '  ;:etu !.»1 to mc 
cced M G niia i. who la.- l night
Vi.s sworn m hv Taint."i:;. as h - 
adjutant ca-tea.i 1. Onltin l vniH:.. 
served under Arnall.

Then Arnall c o tmuni.-nlcd wish 
Secretary ol War Fatter ton tav tele
phone and asked 1 * darn1 reeocnitic 
of Collins as a brigadier genera! 
and the state'. uLUav.t neral. A : - 
nail declined to -ay what Patterson 
answered, but when ho hung to, 
lie turned to m v it ip n  and said "this 
is the adjutant general." ¡.oiniirg to
ward Collins.

• The State O.r rd was set up 
during the war to. junction in plac 
of the National Guard. Tts demob:'i- 
zation" has awaited full reorganiza
tion of the Nati'V" 1 G 'uvd».

Arnall said Griffin had resigned ; 
and had accepted other under Tal- 
madge, ' this pretender."

When Talmadge. who was in an ' 
office Griffin h>'d set nj> for him 
just o ff the mam governor's recep
tion room. heard ot Arnall's rail to 
the Secreary of War. he told la 
executive secretary. Benton Odom.. 
to “ block all communications."

Then Talm; dee put m a tele
phone call for United States Sena
tor Richard B Russell in Washing
ton

Talmadee arrived at the Capitol
See GEORGIA EIGHT. Page 8

(8  Pages ) I 'A M P A . T I »sed vV ire,
I .ON IK >.Y—  (.P ) —  More 

* • Hum 2.000 Thames lighter-
,, men and thousands of

st»'\'"lores and dockers quit 
- M  * wot J: today in sympathy

ApH walkouts, swelling to 40,000
or more the number of per- 

gj§|mB - ns idle in London’s mush- 
rooming 10-day-old trans- 
port strike.

The new work stoppages, 
protesting tho use of troops 

" to - re j lace striking truck
! drivers for delivery of food,

yfr' came as negotiators hoped
'-Tit»«* * , " 1 a,i eil,'l.v settlement of

„...JJje truck dispute, crux of 
iiu,-“unofficial” strike which 

B H H I  , soni" labor partisans feared 
_ might upset the labor gov- 

ernmimt.
Uni,.n leaders appealed to the 

T dock wmkers at a meeting th is ' 
morning to return to their jobs, but) 
thcii' speeches, citing the striking 
truckers' advice against further 
sympathy walkouts, were shouted 
down.

Strike Leader J. E. Evans, ih aj 
message to the 30,030 strikers, said 
he hoped "some concrete proposals”  
would tievf Imp in union negotiation« 
today and the Daily Herald, labor 
organ, aid in a bold headline: 
"Strike call-off likely today.”

At least 20,000 other union mem- 
I'crs protesting use of troops to de-, 
liver food supplies to London shops 

prepared to join the walkout i f  
the now conferences fall. The truck 

. drivers w-rnt a 41-hour work week 
irstrad ot 48 hours two-week paid 
vacations and overtime pay instead 
of time olf.

. The public, which already had 
i missed most of one week's meat *tH 
; tion because of the strike, placed its 
l tope for settlement in  a  new gov- 

' ernment-sponsored Joint Industrial 
Council of Transport Workers and 
Employers empowered to reconsider 
the strikers' demands. »

The council was established yes- ; 
tetday by obyiously worried Labor 
government officials. One Labor 

and installation of new olluvrs next member of Parliament, Tom O ’Brien, 
month declared at a union meeting last.

It was also decided to begin a spe- night tnnt the strike might bring 
cisl program to complete the Pant- the downfall of Labor's first ma
il.!-Perry ton highway fund which joriiy government. — -ty
has reportedly fallen $2.210 short ol Labor government cannot last
its $50.000 sc:! The necessity for alongside a discredited trade union 
the obtainment of the required movement." O'Bfien said. “Thd 
amount. was exuluuv.'d by the tact workers of Britain cannot have a 
that the Chamber of Commerce Labor government and repudiate 
loaned lias money from its opeiat- trade union organizations and their 
inr; fu.id and il must be returned, leaders at the same time.”

H ie  Advertisin'- and Publicity Despite the work of the soldier», 
Comm:Hoc* ropoittvi that tho Piviiip«1 - i r̂oattri L.oihIoii s millions had littlo 
publLity tolt'.-rs would be ready lor mod in their larders. Food Minls- 
dislnbation around Feb. 15. These ter John Stracney said 1.400 tons Ofl 
fold r will contain some 25 pfeto- food had been distributed In mUl- 
rials of industrial, civic anel agri- tr.ry trucks since Monday. He estl- 
cultural lit V■,lament of the Pamna mated London's customary weekly 
lir0., ' ration at 5.500 tons.

‘ , . - , ,,, Potatoes and flour were in excap«
I loiu Imei. i ..uiii '.. ol the A u i u llv S..1U-L , Upply and fish ita| 

enmuv c,mum,tee. a .noun, that w.(i , (.al(0 bccause of a sympathy 
clans .oi the annual Ji»nio. Lm  - ,valkn.„ ,.v market workers. D m  
stom Show at" r.eanitR <o i < >* • • «.vmpeiky strikes also spread to( 
Hv ur-.od all men.be: - c. tli boaid [ ( .ndoil s ,,ncI Liverpool's docks yes-
to plan on bujmg ° - c ' • , 1 tord.'iv despite appeals of union
Club animals and to ask other bus- dt ^  1
mr • > men to do likewise. ‘ _________

The board voted to appoint an B #• i l  1
equalization board to consider and p e f,J  J u r O F S  C a l l e d  
equalize all membership dm lor
the < “ ring year. ! ion* the 194» _  . « ,  .
statements are mailed out and '!.<. J  ( t f  U lS i r iC I  t O U r i  
membership riri'.e begins.

H .. ’ es ir ui In- itnmie c.i it rill.
pf’ iora NT.sk!■ l ' in r.; hi- res.v,- 

Ic.i vn. Dr Quo I’ai-Chi. of Chin::. 
'i pported the United States tins: 
til':: that ".‘ om ■ energy should lie 

' ( : to i nrioriiy in the arms ¡im i
ta: : i:-. st ub..

Cm. a also siuimried a Russian 
p r ip fa !  for a imniissicn to draw 
up 'dar . for arms remila*ion.

11*' Un.ted States Russia. France 
v  « Australia now have resolutio is 
bi t .re the rotine;! * uqae'.ti’tg varyit"! 
" a ir  of approach to the arms prob
lem

Warren R, Austin, former U. S. 
St ¡tutor, tool: his rent today as the 
C. i . d< li c ite. He was officially w*d- 
11 ni — I !■ 'li eountil a id  m r< turn 
! >•<: he fell a .ease o. "riero re  -
; ¡-.is  1 !• • it In new task

A - th- con: -i| r.v't at ¡0 18 a m.
See DISARMAMENT. Page 8

GREEK SHIP BREAKS I P— An airview of the G rek  tangerine ship, Varvassi. of 6.874 tons, shows the 
ship as it In oke up iin an underwater spike in the Needles o ff the British eoast. Note the seas breaking 
over the vesset, wbicli was wrecked only 250 yards from the Needles Lighthouse, in renter background.P o r la L f O 'P o i la l  

Saifs Are Tended 
As 'Racketeering' Mayor Says Big Chance for 

City Improvement in 1947
— —  \roumJ a million dollars will be |

Polish Elections « S  Kify Develonmenlmonths, Mayor 2 arris Odrn said JL Ir

Unlikely" to Be j *Mich information ÏSTUS Board Plans for
Free. Bnisitered New Year's Work

nator
i!Urs-
tinionm ' ti- v of whether n Cl 

used "ratkeleeriii't" tactics 
ini; port;T-to-pm-tal pit " su

H i"  iioi::i r ip-e up when Senator 
Cupehari 'K -In d i. testifymq before 
the Senate Jmiicinry Sn.b.'t nmittee 
on h'ti'-Iation to outlaw such suits 
■ubmilfes a qiK vionimiri winch hi 
iaid tim CIO-U.iiled Steel Workers 
Union circulated among its mem
bers.

Capehart said the questionnaire, 
dealing with portal pay. put this in
quiry among uthei.s:

"Do u  u normally take a shower 
before leaving ccmnany property?" 
"Tilts indicate.." Capeh irt said, 
"that the unions are out on a fish
ing expedition and that they don't 
know whether they h u e  a case or 
not " \

Ea st land, n member of the sub
committee. asked:

"Is.i t tliat more like r.ukitecr- 
ine

C.i'nlinif i

" f  p->hit i f  eon'rov-T -  : i 
h: d ': '¡1 whether the 

■ Guard.' anti-in'utu tion
- lien be ".o\*'n:ment is 
i lab v flispute

. r r , j Tem Clark an*.
V  rori's" G--*"r ■! John F ■ LGNDQM — :4‘

, i .... | ciui i ot. ft- today that ' 'V I ,  ’ -*v\ r Weiiv K Hap- "'>>1 cannot agr.-- 
Jo-cph A Partway, con ! State;; and Britai 

tl," gva, irn ’ er.t' actien the Pnii ,!i prov 
he min? union and its lea- , n.ade it uitlikely a 
, violation Oi that act. dulid fleet ion, <
;  ami yi.'d'v.iv c it'd  cor.-! unfctiereil.
1 i.i bate c.” d commit toe re- The Mosco w radio said Foreign 
support their contention ! Minister Vyacheslav M. Molotov on 
'"(■e.-s intended to put a 1 Mot,day handed to U. R. Ambassador 
eovi'-pm' iit bv injunction" I W; Iter Bede', t'.irvtii a Russian atis- 
lasscd ihv Norris-1.a Guar- j w«-r to an Amv: i< :ui a quest to 1!'°

Sovu t itovernme*" to join in the 
u,.i Soa.i'tt al ,o quoted protest Vi Pnlan i. 'Tile lb S. request.
, fU 'is  t 'tS F  rage 8 . erd in coniunciion with u stiff no.«
1 to Fohu.it her: rif. was delivered in

u M* «'mi earl*, ih. month¡9 Declares . ̂  ;%*•' ̂  ^ ;
"111 Soviet government cannot 

i.gne wilii i l c  chareei iiiiitai.ie.ii m 
the no**' again:., the provisional 
Polish government of national unity 
of violating the pledges laid on it 
bv the decisions ol the Yalta and 
Berlin ■ P i'.sdami conference.!, pro- 
v.r.in ; for the holding of free and I 
i:nh tter"d elccliii s in Poland on' 
the dba.*:* ii a universal clecloria! | 
law wi*h secret billot, whereby ah I 
Democratic. an'i-Nv.zi partus w ill' 
have thv light in participate and j 
j in forward candidates."

Poland's Communist-backed pro- | 
visional' government h id  told tlmj 
United States tod: y it intended no 
run Sundays parliamentary elec-; 
tions its own way regardless of whe
ther Hnta.ii and America liked it. I 

The new ne'e, handed , to U. 8 
An.haf-sedc,' Arthur Bli. s Lane bv 
tin Foreign M nii trv. rejected as 

, . "unfounded” allegations bv tl e Wes-
^  ̂  • tern powers tlvn • uppression, coer- 
lon i" ! cion nn l intimidation of voters and 
etarv | j-rpressivi' meas ires against vice 
i out p rr.11ier st'.it.i-law Mikolajcz.yk": 
r fii- potjjjj pea-ant party violated Pots

dam and Yalta guarantees of free 
s end unfettered elections, 
ellow The govi r nn.” '!. contended it w" : 
ils fulfillin'.: all obligation! under!ak- 
itcid rn at Potsdam nul commented tlTV 

the election oi parliamentary repre- 
*cond srnlatives was a matter wi’ hin th? 
t the exclusive proviive of the Polish peo

ple. Th * note crisply concluded Willi 
•cond the observation that since the bnl- 
strict lot .ni* is scheduled for Sunday fur- 
neet- tlier discussion would be fruitless.

Jan. 25 Set for 
Consideration oi 
Hew Labor Laws

-Moscow an tounc- 
: 1. Smict govern- 
■•■*' \< ith ihe United 
io th. t tacties oi 
..oval :a , : nimei.: 
iiat Siinday's ;ehe- 
: u:ld be free and

W ASHINGTON'-- .*7*: —Congress i 01 
pusltetl lie: d lod. y toward the new 
labor laws it has put down as one j P’ 
oi the big iobs for the se'siun: : P'

1. Th ■ Senate Labor (tommiUec, ; 
decided '•> open hearings Jan. 25 on s 

, . labor 1 .'.Vi in general. Chainna'i v.
k  mi.,m Ta l( , U-Olno, announced the aim ! 1 

,, , . , , . , is to hove sum" sort of legislation
i0 ' " ,lu. h .l,r.l Mlrl: ch b- Mareh 1.

. u.es eainp.i.Ai! no u v. hoit - o' o.'-sis. •* xh  * Senate judicial v Commit- 
lhe Ini.ioi a , :v,maker ala, told a t(.(, , h .ari:,gs m, bills to out- 1 »1I**«la ¡.o', sub. oinmitt. e that lavi ., t l i ( . suits for back portal- J 

tho portal pu> e, 1 i.l.* - already to- (M.nor( ,i ,);.v . Senator CaP' h u r< R - 
tadug nv.r. than $4.ttou.000 Oixi of , ... iikmmu«*. told i f
"ties »ten tie v.-r*. existence oi thou- ,p(. t_*j-<,-1 the more than $4.000,000,-1 
• anus ot businesses and iiidusUial as(ct.'l in su.t.t already filed j 
mnts" threatens t<> put many business:

Capehart was the hr.it witress of [m lK ln bankruptt i. Senator W ilrv iai 
a 1.earn g on separate bills which he ,R-\vis*. \.ho has his own b ill.iP£ 
and Senator Wiley *R-Wisi wrote ¡a reed He said, "an emergency nor. 110: 
to- *,H«Ja .v or curb pending as well exists. ' 
as future pcrtal fiit.s From

"The magnitude ot the economic fr* h. c* 
problem jn.e entcd by the so-talled - i h th 
portal-to-portal suits impels imme- tit dial 1 
diate action on the part of Con- c o m e  
gnss." Capehart declared. , lirar at

These suits stent from a Supreme W h'fe 
Court ruling that workers are en- cn legi 
titled to pay lor time, whether pro- The ( 
ductive or not. they are tequired to harrilin 
Speiui on an employer's premises. temple*

Capehart testified that if the mrde r 
■.lending suits are '.c e s ifu l "even merthc*' 
in a minor degree " tne result "in- The S 
e.itubiv would lie !o«s of tremendous today o 
sutrs Qf money in federal revenues truce r  
du*> to reduction or eli.nir. it.ion of r 'ra n  
tax liability and the greatly in- pu.ihcr.r 
creased direct cos’ of goo*Ts and scrv- proposa. 
lees to the federal government." vcsiigaf

six year ;, and that, that amount of 
money could be -p int here without 
any further bond issues.

He told a re;>orter that, of course, 
in making that statement he wish- 
id  it. brought out. that a million dol
lars will probably not be spent, but 
that il is available; and that lie did 
no: mean that a new bond issue for 
any pr >1?ct .va.s in the offing.
ON CASH BASIS

He said tlie city was placed on
cash basis somotirtii' during tin* 

administration of Fred Thomp
son. according to tht* information 
hr had
The estimated half million dollars 

in revenue, he said, could be broke : 
down about HI:“  th*s:

Front $200.000 to 5221000 in water.
: cv age. and garbage revenue.

P v receipts— s.bant $150.000.
U-ility receipt b xes tnon-ad va

lorem,—about $20 010.
F1"* - feet, permits etc. -$25.0t>) 

to 531,001.
PorUuig meters -310 000 

( ASH B U.ANCE
The city had on hand at the close 

ot business on Dec. 31. a total of 
5000 606.72 in expendable funds, in 
cludin'; $350.000 vo* ed in the bond 
issue for new and improvement of 
savers a few months into. Those i - 
5ii' * have been invested in govern
ment bonds, drawing intere.-t. he 
said. There s $90.000 in two other 
la nd investments, also drawing in
terest

Some of this money was invested 
in bond*, h" stated, at a time when 
new equipment of various kinds 
needed bv the city wits not avallab’e 
for purchase m d then fore, the 
mope, was invested until such tmi“ 
ns il e equipment i uld. be bought.

Thir<* was a total of $100.696.72 on. 
hand De*’. 31. in various funds—in
cluding general, water-sewer, trust,

See C IT Y  PROGRAM. Page 8

Truman io Hold 
Conference Wiih 
'Bin Six' Soloits

W ASHINGTON .7" President 
Truman will hold hi first bi-par
tisan legislative ronlcrcnce with the 
new congressional big six tomor
row. *

The W hile House :tr!i"im ied to
day that four Republican cor; :rc - 
Bional leaders will meet with the 
President at the White House at 9 
a.m. (CST, tomorrow together with 
the Democratic minority I**:,ders. 
Senator Barkley *Ky, and Rep Ray
burn (Texas!.

Rayburn yesterday told of the 
President s decision to hold p**riodir 
legislative conferences with the 
leaders of the Republican congres
sional majority as well as the Dem
ocratic chieftains.

Senator Vr.ndenberg *Mieh>. tiie 
president pro tempore of the Sen
ate: Senate Majority Leader W'hite 
(M e), Speaker Martin 
House Majority 
(Ind ) will sit in on 

The 
ocratic

A C Troop, manager of Fox Ktg 
nd Lumber Co., w ho Was mention- 

t v the voters of Ward 4 as a 
is ible candidate tor mayor, with- 
fw  from the race even before a 
‘titiem in his behalf was filed. 
Troop told The News this morn- 
ig (hat i; was not his suggestion 
i be placed in t ie  ring for either 

the coming elections.

i Mass i. and 
Leader Halkck 
the eonferences. 

'big six replaces the Dern- 
"big four" who conferred 

every Monday morning with the 
President during the laM session 
when the Democrats controlled both 
houses.

The decision to invite the Repub
licans to the conference was in line 
with President Truman's expres.se 
intention to find ways to cooperate 
with his “political opposition on 
Capitol Hi'l "

Two Men Executed 
Before Firing Squad

M ADRID— UP) —A firing squad 
executed two men. convicted of plot - 
ting a military rebellion against 
the Franco government, at Cara- 
banchel prison yesterday. They 
were Jose Antonio Llerandi, propa 
ganda secretary of the underground 
“ Democratic Alliance.” and Jose 
Isasa Olaizola. who testified he 
came from Argentina to head a 
guerilla army.

_ . appear for duty in 31st District
TS ? n ! a n l  d u n .  Monday. January 20. were 

mailed yesterday by the sheriff’«  
■ i  n  | department,
i l v  U n a r m  The list originally composed ° f

names, drawn by the Jury Cam- 
Mo T? A six- mission last December, was cut 

hot to death down to 40 by subpeona time when 
Prosecuting Attor- it was discovered that four o f the 
said, admitted in | men moved out of Gray County and

.....  site killed the another was over age.
aftermath to a family j T i10 j ury Commission composed 

of F L. Stallings, Paul R. Bowers, 
.1 L. Andrews, and Walter J. 
Daugherty drew the following for 
service:

Rav Chastain. Lefors; L. M. Bat
ten. Pantpa: John L. Rankin. Pam- 
tiii; Clifford E Reed. Pampa; Lieb 
Langston. Pampa; Calvin Whatley, 
PantDa: Clitiek Cooke. McLean; 
Odell Mantooth. McLean; J. B. Mas
s' . Pampa; J. L. Bain. Pampa; A. 
D Robinson. Pampa; H. F. Britten, 
Groom: .1 E. Cargile, Pampa; R. C. 
Carter. Laketon: J. D. Shoedel, 
Pampa, J. R Pruett. Pampa; O. E. 
Smith. Pampa.

Harry L. Dulaney. Pampa; W. A. 
Glass. Alanreed; Paul M. Bruce,

' Alanreed: Boyd Reeves, McLean; R . 
‘ L. Chase. Lefors; W. H. Cooper,
! l efors; Clyde Patterson, Alanreed; 
j Claude Cary. Lefors; Fred ParontO, 
Pampa; J F Gallee, Pampa; J. E. 

in the Morrison. Pampa; John Madde, 
.varmed Pampa: Earnest Crane. Pampa; ft. 
ladders L. Edmondson. Pampa; H. M. WUlis, 
trapeze , Groom. A J. Babcock. Groom.

Lonnie L. Blake, Pampa; W . &  
with 1 Trostle. Pampa; H. M. Marrow, 

s They Pampa: Malcolm Denson. Pampa; 
parade W. F. Dean. Pampa; Carl Cooper, 

:o the ! Laketon; T7 Stapleton, Pampa.

Range Riders Will 
Attend Inaugural

AU STIN —IP,—¡tiding in the in- 
au*'iir;,l parade Jan 21 followed the 
swearing-in ot Gov.-F.lect Beauford 
Je-'ter and Is ‘o*. Gov.-Elect Allan 
shivers. Will be the Will Rogers 
Range Riders, a colorful mounted 
group from Amarillo.

A non-profit, good-will organiza- 
tic.n. tl..* Ranges Rider:; are bring
ing their own mounts, plus a white 
horse for Jester to ride while lead
ing the parade through the Capital 
grounds.

Tho Rrmie well remembered 
in the Prv•»handle ior he*pin* ran- 
chers work their cattle during the 
y ar dav! when ranchers were short- 
handed.

AY EBB C ITY
weeks old baby w’a 
and his mother, 
nev Ralph Baird 
a signed statement 
infant as an 
quarrel.

Mis. Ruth Gilbert Hampton, the 
36-year-old mother, said in the 
statement that she shot iter child 
three times “because 1 thought my 
husband was going to take him 
away from me." Baird reported

Bank Officers Arc 
Elected for Year

First National Bank officers were 
re-elected at a stockholders' meet
ing held last night.

They are: president. A. A Sfliune- 
man; chairman. A. Combs; vice 
presidents J. E. Murice, Jr., and B 
D. Robison; cashier, c. M. Carlock; 
assistant-cashier. H W. Morrow.

Directors r.re Combs, Murice. 
S huneman. S. D. Stcnnls. E. J. 
Dunigan. Jr., and Frank M. Carter

Meeting Dates of 
Local Club Changed

Regular bi-monthly meeting dates 
of the Pampa Toastmasters Club 
were changed at the meeting at the 
City Hal! last night, from second 
and fourth Tuesdays to second and 
fourth Thursdays.

The dates were changed, it was 
reported, due to the fact that sev- 
rral members had conflicts in other 
meetings.

Five-minute speakers last night, 
were Irvin Cole. Grover Heard. 
Clyde Mfl'on and Kenneth Huey. J. 
L. Swindle was topic master and 
Fred Bweazy was general critic De- 
Lea Vicars was toastmaster of the 
evening.

verv o ld -s ix  million years oiu ,** . .  , c  . ____
f a c t  w-ai; add“d to cocktails at. a { 'O l l S n  j O l u l C r S  
dinner party nt the Waldorf-Astoria _  .
last night. G o  t o  A r g e n t i n a

It was crystal clear ice from the, LONDON 1 -  A group 
Mendenehail Glacier in Alaska. | than 300 former soldiers ol 
flown 3.300 miles bv transport plane | Wiadyslaw Anders' Polish 
to chill the cocktails ol dinner; reived visas today to go 1 
guests of Thomas H Berk, chairman: tina and 1.500 others were 
of the board of the Crowell-Collier to have their documents 
Publishing Company. I within a few days.

Spectators Get the Water as Tokyo's 
Fire Ecters Stage Department Display

By TOM LAMBERT monos tlmt flared wide!
TO K YO  — (>Pi — Tokyo's smoke brisk, chill wind, they

THE WEATHER
Dooley Nomination 
Hearing Set Monday

W ASHINGTON— </P' -  Hearings 
on the nomination of B. Dooley of 
Amarillo. Texas, to be federal Judge 
for the Northern District of Texas 
will be held next Monday by a Sen
ate Judiciary Subcommittee.

Senator Tom Ccnnally of Texas 
made the recommendation to Presi
dent Truman for Dooley s appoint
ment.

At Amarillo last night. Dooley 
stated that he would attend the 
hearing.

Senator W  Lee O'Daniel, junior 
senator from Texas, has announced 
he will oppose the confirmation of
the Dooley nomination.

City Seeks Use of 
Nearby Army Field

PAR IS—</P'—Rep Wright Patman 
has notified Paris officials that 
the War Department has declared 
the Cox Army Air Field, six miles 
cast of here, surplus.

City officials and rivic leaders 
hope to acquire use of the field.

I.IKES NO. 13
CHICAGO—1/79 — Al G. Kumskis 

says he dotes on the number 13.
Yesterday. Jan * 13. Kumskis. an 

Independent candidate for alder
man—the 13th Ward—appeared at 
the election commissioner's office. 
He was accompanied by a commit
tee of 13 persons who filed his pe- 
Uon o f candidacy with more than 
5,000 signatures.

AAA OFFICE TO CLOSE
The local AAA office will be dosed

all day tomorrow, it was announced 
this morning.

Office personnel will go to Me* 
Lean to fill out applications for, and 
discuss government crop inaurane« 
with farmers of that arsa. — -------

Entrance to Country 
Refused League Head

LONDON— (/P) —Johan J. Smer- 
tenko. vice-president of the Ameri
can League for Free Palestine, 
landed at Croydon Airport today ln 
the face of the British government’s

npotted. . ,.ui
'-r.*; " 1 .  • r  '■ , ,  ** » >( '♦ '

"KELIs” ‘ DISPOSE OF." “OET 
OF*—Those Hemes T<m don’t  i 
There are seme In every attic 
cellar. They are idle dodaim. Id 
help yoa find a buytar. C M

Finals in the election ere April L rubber soled



Rice Signs One-Year 
Cani rad To Battle 
Southern California

Eleventh Golden Gloves Tournament Three Major 
To Open Tuesday Nigh! in Amarillo r  , .  .  ,
. En t r y  a w a r d  S I 'be-Nows Golden Gloves | ^  J O B S

■ * iij i « >0111 u invni. one ol the Ptm-
< ..  ? IsnirtV tlue-riboon sports events. ¡ I * “ l l  J  ■

i  zrtzjzs. ■ ■ “ M  n  w j®  ■ u . J 1 _9 0 .0 0 _o i .,1 t in . •

Porkers 
In Front HOUSTON ’.Ft—The Rice Insti-

I II Ir <)’■ !'-. defend! if? co-champion,
! ,,| polii ¡»west. Conlcrence football, 
j will |>1 tv the University of South- 
I ,.i n California iti Ute Los Angeles
: (ti, culti on Oct. 4. 
i Announcement of the one-year 
contract with the California school 

Í wa announced last night by Em- 
i nieft Branson, business manager of 
! Athletics at Rica.

Ernmpn released the following 
tehedtile or the 1947 Rice team: 

Adit. 27. Lousiana State at Baton 
Rouge; Oct 4, Southern California 
a* Los Angeles; Oct J l,,Tulane at 
Houston; Get. IB Southern Metho
dist at Dallas: Oct 25. Texas at 
Houston; Nov. 1. Texas Tech at 
Houston; Nov. 15. Texas A. and M. 
at Houston ; Nov. 22. Texas Christian 
at Tort Worth; Nov. 29, Baylor at 
Houston.

By The Associated Press
Texas' last-breaking Longhorns 

and Southern Methodist’s sharp- 
shooting Mustangs clash in Austin 
tonight in the most important tilt 
to date of the Souhwest Confer
ence's young basketball race.

Although the Arkansas Razor- 
backs moved ahead of the Long
horns last night in conference 
standing by defeating Texas Chris
tian. 54-39. the winner of tonight’s 
game has been branded as the 
probable 1947 champion.

Arkansas. Texas and Southern 
Methodist are undefeated in confer
ence play. Tile Razorbacks have 
won their first three tilts, Texas has 
won tivo and SMU one.

The Longhorns will enter the torney 
game tonight a slight favorite over 
the Mustangs, rating the edge pri
marily on reserve strength and a 
record- -that lias included only1 one 
defeat in thirteen .starts.

Whitey Baccus. Mustang coach, 
lias expressed a fear, however, that 
the Steers’ speed will be their most 
potent weapon against the Meth
odists.

Two other conference games are 
also on schedule tonight. Arkansas 
meeting Texas Christian again in 
Fort Worth and Baylor, defending 
champion, taking on Texas A. and 
M. at College Station. .

Arkansas, a slow starter this year, 
is gaining speed following a double
win but the Porkers may give the 
favorites trouble by the time they 
invade Dallas and Austin in Febru
ary.

'Jaylor battled Texas closely last 
Week before taking a 45-38 defeat 
at Waco and the Bears are set on 
defeating the Aggies tonight and 
SMU on Saturday in order to re
gain a position in the title scrap.

TCU’s Homed Frogs, who have 
been victoryless in thirteen games 
this year, combined a strong zone 

jjs ; defense with a slippery floor last 
»y-, night to hold Arkansas to a 19-11 

; s first half score.
•liiil V,1,h George Kok leading the 

way. however, the Porkers quickly’
I moved into a safe lead early in the 

."'C ; second half. »
Kok was high scorer with 18 

i.>.) points, followed by A1 Williams of 
> Arkansas and Julius Dolnics of TCU 

i J. with 12.

Hialeah Opening 
Is ThrsaJeaed by 
Exerciser's Sfrike

IP  H O B  ( 1 R 1 B B  (
n e w  YO RK Pi -Posi-sea.-on L 

job-swapping in the ranks of col- : J 
1< ge football coaches continued to- i * 
day to provide ma ty team- with new J > 
p;f skin tutors. | I

The big turnover involving more ! C 
than a score of resignations since 
the 1948 season, hit a new one-day 
h gn veslerri.lv when three berths 
were fiPe<1— making six additions to 
tiie nation’s coaching ranks in less 
tha t a week

A long-expected shilt took place 
at tlic University ol Albtiina; where 
tlu aiTng Frann Thomas stepped 
down to make room for Harold 
'Red» Drew, who resigned on Mon
day as head coach at Mississippi. 
Thomas will continue as athletic dt- 
ie< tor

Drew, end coach at Alabama be- 
lore entering the service in 1942. was 
Thomas’ choice as his successor. A 
veteran coach at 52. Drew previously 
tutored at Trinity College and B ir
mingham-Southern and joined Tho 
mas as an assistant at Chattanooga 
He was one of he first assistants 
Tl.omas chase when the latter went 
tc Alabama.

Drew's successor at Ole Miss is 
John H Vaught. All-America guard 
at Texas Christian in 1932. pro- 
tnoied from line coach to the R - 
bfls end given a lour-year contract. 
James i Busteri P ole, an end for 
the New York Giants, was named 
end coach and hreo other members 
o f the coaching staff wore retained.

The University of On'yon named 
James Ws Aiken, football coach and 
d'rector of athletic.? at Nevada since 
1139 to replace Gerald A. 'Text 
Oliver as head coach.

Kansas state announced it was 
secsing two men to fill the dual 
position of head coach and athle
tic director vacat <1 bv Hobbs Adams.

1 wo other colleges took in the 
"help wanted" single last Friday 
alfpr finding m et for the jobs. Ed 
McKeever. tho had resigned from 
Cornell, went to the TToiversity of 
San Francisco, and George K. 
iLefty i James was named to the vu- 
rji.ov at Cornel

On 3aturdi\v Boy \Voodrutf line 
coach t* Georgia Tech was named 
to succeed Frank Kimbrough as 
head roach at Baylor. Yesterday. 
Fav Graves, former line coach at 
T n y e v e ” was chosen to fill Wood
ru ffs  old spot

M IAM I— Pi— Hialeah is scheduled 
again to become Miami ’  ntecca of 
mutels“ eome Friday, but the open
ing is threatened by a si rike.

y bp Exercise Riders Association 
ot America has voted to “ ceare 
work as Friday" because of the 
track announcing it would discon
tinue bonus twtrd-S." Making the 
ant-ouncemeivt, Alfred Ktcisler, at- 

for (he group, termed the 
at lion "definitely r strike."

Some lvtr'-em'n. however, say 
plenty ol unemployed men ate 
around to jump in If needed.

Hei'e ire the Mate ream do. ail set 
Hialeah list ye; r. which the club 

wall be hooting U:
Total bet. 40-dav meeting: $53.- 

30? tK;7 average ?1 332.700. Atten
dance. 788.811, a vet age IE.32»..-Ind i
vidual marks. 11 i-.tablishcd on 
Fleming > Stake day: handle $1.813.- 
503; one race. *279.713. on Flamingo; 
attendance 13.301. and daily doubly 
|X)ol, S1194E6. Opening day records: 
handle. $1,249,804 attendance, 28,- 
T4.V

w !l be in two divis
ti Sell »el unci G Oden Glo- 

. ..muions of the la ttir 
’ invilii! lor the state tour- 
•I Fort Worth next month, 
hampiu-’..s and runnersup 
i ve 11 i.ufxome trophies.
’ will it* trophies tor the 

'.n-’Ji sehe ol team and for 
inding individual competi- 
tddilioo every contestant 
'.fill rev ive  an individual, 
■twnrd wiu tlier he wins or The ATC uses more than 50.000 

miles of teletype circuits for weath
er information, another 10,000 for 
trallie control.

obtained at tbe 
Municipal Audi- 
each night may 

railing Amarillo.
COMMERCIALS
S T U D I O

PORTRAITS -  
S M I T H S

122 W. Foster
Now Air Conditioned 

IVc close at 1 o'clock Saturdays

Bolsters To Play 
Hciskells Ton:.çht-News-Globe Sta.'f Photo.

¿This is the symbolic "vic
tory” charm which will be 
'MMUited to every con- 
tjtttant in the News-Globe 
Golden Gloves next week, 
J*n. 21-22-23-21. whether 
lie wins or loses. Of course 
ft isn’t quite this large, but 
ft would take color print- 
tlIf to do it justice. Pretty

«■hi. huh. JLOU boxers?

tc P imi)» Boosters will meet the 
kcil of Paino t in an exhibition 
:etball game tonight at 7:30 in 
■limi r High Gymnasium.
■ irimnsion price will be charg-

Oh. I don't mind. He's rea llv such a boy at heart, BASKETBALL
Reapers Traunce BAWLING CLEARANCE LAM Pscheduled to 

there Friday 
ante here next Whirlwind Five 

In League GameB e a u m o n t  Fighter Is 
W in n e r  b y  Decision
, T EAUMONT -F Johnnie 
1 i.bbs Beaumont welterweight 
b..n: ”d ittt ’ close decision over 
Ben E\ 'its. 147 pounder from Okla- 
I. s:>- , ,n the nnin 10-round event 
;t i f-giv; yard m the City Hall last

larrp illurtroted is just one item 
from our complete line of clear
ance and marker lirjhls.

Trailing. 19-11. as the third period 
started, the Junior High Reapers 
stormed back in the last three per
iods here yesterday to defeat Hack 
Folsum Eziabetli Nixson W hirl
winds a  Amarillo. 40-24. in a Pan
handle Junior High conference 
basketball game.

It took the floor-work of little 
Jimmy Howard and the dead-eye 
.-.hooting of John Friauf to pull the 
Reapers out of the hole.

With Howard feeding him the ball 
or. many occasions, Frieuf racked up 
14 point » in the last, half to lead 
his team. He scored two points in 
the first half.

For the Whirlwinds, who led all 
the way through the first half. Bill 
Fav ler dumped in 12 points for 
team scoring honors.

The box score:
PA MPA *

Player— FO FT PF TP
Howard ; n 7

Dallas Rebels Sign 
Missouri Southpaw

First National

L O A N S
$ 5  to  $ 5 0

P L A IN S  F IN A N C E  CO .
Hoorn 8, Duncan Bldg. Ph. 1205

DALLAS— TPi—Eugene Banes Jr 
30, Southpaw hurler from st Lom.- 
hta been signed n plat with tin 
Dallas Rebel-. George Scitepps, pr, 
sident o f the Dallas Texas Leugir 
club, has announced. B-nter t<x-i*ntT 
was discharged from the armed for 
ces.

T U L L  - W E IS S
I.VTF-RNATIONAIr 

TRUCK — TRACTOR 
SERVICE

out pot fil c 
■pedal 10

Legal Records
TRAVEL TO 

THE ORIENT
with the laments 6th Infantry Division 

ALL EXPENSES PAID AND $90 PEB MONTI

Pampa News Want Ads Buck Prejean Named 
Athletic Director 
Of Lufkin Schools

J C. "Buck
Lawmakers Act 
Quickly on Bribes

NEW YO RK — T

W. C. HAVENS K Shop

C om m ercial R epair Shop 

305 S. S tarkw eather

J««* Cheshcr is now in charge 
of oar auto repair shop. We spe
cialise in complete overhaul jobs 
an cars« trucks, tractors, com-

Pro jean, yesterday 
v ; .s given a three-year contract as 
athletic director of all Lufkin Pub
lic Schools, according to the Axso- 
citiled Press.

Assistant emch under Odus Mit- 
slit 11 her** for seven years, Prcjean 
i ns head coach in 1941 and 1942 
anr went to Lufkin as head coach 
in 1943.

He will continue to head the 
coaching staff at Lufkin.

Kis football team went to the state 
semi-finals the o.v.t grid season, but 
kis. to Thomas Jefferson of San 
Antonio.

An eruption oi ’ 
j legislative bills against 'the attempts 
t of nrofessional gambler-; to ' rig" 
j snorting events has taken place in |
¡■numerous bodies throughout the tin- j 
I Mtrv

In \lhanv, a resolution was i 
I brought before the New York Leg- 
’■ Mature yesterday tailing for a full f  
| investigation into gambling, fixing j C 
lo t games tnd other unscrupulous j v 

ore et ices in both amateur and pro- 1 .s 
I iess’oni'I ports. 4i
j J he Nev Jersey Legislature f  
I eeived a bill that, would impose se
tt re penalties on anyone convicted 
nf bribing platers to throw Athletic! 

j genttts.
Similar 'egislattons have been 

j presented in at least a half dozen j 
-a uivev bt the Asso- - 
dis-Kted

ptI that Massa- _ -,
Colorado I the bub-1 riding mortician, leaves for 

Indiana. Ohio. Vir- Lnrope next Thursday to attend the 
meeting of the Inter-Nationai Bob
sled fed ration, at which plans for 
tb< 19*3 Olympics will be made. 
He also will stay for the world cham- 
(Jioti hip, at St. Moritz early next 
month, provided he can get back for 
»1« Olympic trials at Lake Placid— 
Bey' crack of the week: Russ New- 
lat (!’s line on Freddie Corcoran— 
The man who started for dinner "

Laudimi!

The 6th Infantry Division, U. S. Army, known from its insignia as the 
"Red Star Division," had an impressive war record. After heavy action 
in New Guinea, the unit moved on to play a vital role in clearing 
the Japs from Luzon. Stationed today in Korea, the 6th is continuing 
its great record a peacetime occupation force.

Young men who can measure up to high Regular Army standards, 
and who enlist for three years, now have an opportunity to join this 
famous division, on duty in the Orient, following initial training in 
the U. S.

There's no finer life anywhere for a soldier. Excellent living condi
tions and recreation facilities. Sightseeing and sports are encouraged. 
The work- is interesting, educational and of vital importance to world 
peace. Overseas pay starts at $90 a month for a Private, plus food, 
clothing, quarters, medical and dental care and other benefits. Enlist
ments open to men 18 to 34 inclusive (17 with "parents' consent). FuH 
details at U. S. Army Recruiting Station—

POST OFFICE BUILDING

;!'■ Sound travels slower at high al- 
;,V; t-itudes than at sea level because of 
;i7 lower temperatures and air den- 

stties.l i m a _____________ ____________Sports Round-Up
! ether stolei 
1 cit.teri Pres,

The survey nit 
ehusetUi Pennsylvania 
Khrde Island

I ginin and Jrinnn i have been asked 
; to pa.vs anti-oribe laws similar to j 
| those already in effect in Illinois, j 
Michigan, Conforms. Mery and. New 

I .Tfei tey and New York.
The now hills ate aftermaths o! 

j the cosh involving Atvin J Parts. : 
. convicted of attempting to fix the I 
! National Football league champion- ! 
1 shin game between the Chicago 
Pears, and the N- w York Giants 
C e 15 Paris faces a maximum 

: • rt It v of ten vears in orison and 1 
$20 001 fine He will be sentenced! 

i Iiu i 23 i

J. Ray M artin  
B M A

B usiness M en's A ssu rance  Co 
L ife , H ealth . A ccid ent A n n u i
ties, H osp ita lizatio n , Group, All 
W ays.
107 N. Frost Phone 771

P A C K A R D AMBULANCE SERVICE 
Phone

2 4 5 4

FUNERAL HOME

OXFORD Mt>..—i TV—John H.
Vaught, former A 'l-Anyric» guard 
at Texas Christian University, lias 
teen itemed heed foothall coach at 
the Unr ersity of Mississippi’ to re- 
p'aee Harold R< <V Drew who is 
to succeed Fran* Thomas as coach 
et Alabama.

Last season Viupht. a native of 
Ohtcv. Texas, tservrd as line coach 
unern Drew. He was fomrer line 
coach tt the University of North 
Carolina and was head coach at 
North Bide Hmn School in Fort. 
Worth for two years following his 
graduation front T  C U.

AH of the half million organic 
chemicals can be synthesized from 
either petroleum, natural gas. coal, 
or farm products

CLEGG
Coy 1er at Brnming

ONE-M INUTE SPORTS PAGE
Judg? W G. Bramham. who re

tires as Minor League baseball boss 
today. h j s been flooded with letter? 
Horn well-wishers, including a num- 
be’’ nf ‘ oiks he laid to .slap down 
for bus irg  the titles— The Metro- 
poli'an indoor track championships 
Sa' ; ffl iv have drawr. 645 entries, 
v Gudin - Irv Mone.sehPU of N. Y. 
U . who entered revet: events and 
met compete in all of them—When 
T r v , rk ' . a H^h School played 
W rodr’ l'e P-xa. in basketball the 
other dm. the referee ruled our a 
<■* >het from mid-rourt that wou’d 

b.r vf given Woodville its only points 
-A It was Woodville routed a- 

hell time on the short end of a 47-0 
seote.

T i l t * *

G R t A T
c o l *

By J ACK R l’TJ EDGE 
AP Staff M ilter

* gav lothario down in Hmis'-on 
sti tr .- kis- o/t-1 landed in city Jntl 

He was 29 year o'd and from 
Brf’oklvn The -ole kis*. he said, 
w 'he • sitpreree test" of his girl .? 
Jove and w hen h- ianded in jail, he 
f  t tjhilosoph e .il'':

"? Itav- loved a id  lost 
He met the girl in K-wsas. began 

e w hirlwind court shin while hr was 
ii the Armv. T h e - eorresnnnded re- 
eltlarlv then x'.mrhow the letters 
stopped

‘.Vnen he vot out of the Arm ' he 
found the girl was in Houston and 
came *o see her. f i e told, hup their 
‘friendship was at an end

Bni he would Ti give up He 
dressed his bes*. ’nought a box of 
rand', waited near the niace where 
eh- wor-"d W lvn  she emerged, he 
followed her down the street Sud- 
denlv. while downtown crowds wat- 
rhrri ha llirew h’s arms around 
lie- and stole his kiss.

t  he giij wrenched herself free and 
<’idled the ops

The candy? H" ale it himself In 
jail

i/W>ere'i £imer?/

D O T S  A L L .  B R O T H E R S
Alex Groza. Kentucky's lanky bas- 

k’ tlrall -enter. :.s it hro'her of Lou 
'Hu Toe’ Groza ol the Cleveland 
brr.’vnr -  Rune Gustafson, the vis- 
4t«*e Swetlish mile ”, obteets ro using 
the word “promoter" In connection 
with trjck meg's. He must have 
learned that from Gundn HaeggNow Open

PÜRSLEYS NEW
BODY SHOP

Nelson To Lecture 
Ai Women's School

There's EXTRA S A F E T Y  in the Tire that

| I ENTON— APi — Bvn.il Nelson. 
, vo ifs  top m otif: winner in 1944 and 
I 1945 and stow living in semt-retlre- 
ntet't on his Fairway ranch near 
Detiton. will give a leeiure-dcmon- 
st ration it the Texas State College 
for. Women here tomorrow.

Saturday he will play an exhi- 
j hit ¡on match at, Abilene and next 

week he plans *o attotTO a meeting 
| Jf tho Texas Greenskeeoers' Asso- 
I c ation at College Station. The only 
i totitnamint appearance he has or,
I 'an is the Masters’ tournament at 
Augusta, Ga.. the last of March.

While maay postwar products are still in the 
dream stage, one is not . . . the new postwar 
B.F. Goodrich Silvertown that OUTW EARS  
PREW AR TIRES.
It’s been produced . . . and what is more . . . 
in the past twelve months it ’s been delivered 
to car owners in greater quantities than any 
tire in B.F.Goodrich history.
O f course, many car owners have heard about 
the thousands of extra miles of service from 
the broader, flatter tread that covers more road 
area and gives greater protection against skid
ding. They know about the 35% stronger cord 
body that gives better resistance to road shocks 
and bruising. It’s no wonder the factory's out-

NCLP FIGHT IHFAMTILi PARALYSIS

standing production has been taxed keeping 
up with this extra demand.

But tit is is one product you can take out of 
your dream book . , . it ’s here. If you’ll be 
needing new tires soon . check with us 
today for the tire that's worth much more but 
costs no more

A Sp i Angelo men lori the .shirt 
oft hts berk Alp’ i the sheets o ff hts 
bet. Police said it was a uev racket 
to them

A matt rente tenting himself as a 
't untlry deliveryman railed Rt a S in  
A tgelo rytne anJ told tb* maid be 
lied eal'ed for the laundry. Obed
iently. «he gave him the bundles and 
he iTsrppenred lie  hasn't been seen 
since

Where he's the picture of well 
fed satisfaction, after the de
lightful meats he’s Just enjoyed 
in such pleasant surroundings.

The Panhrntlle's m ost c o m p le t e  b o d y  shop is riow in operation at P u is ie y 's ,  u n d e r  the able direction of J R. (Jake) K stes  and Rob Belt
with Elton G u t lit r ie  as h e lp e r .

No wreck too difficult, no job too large or 
too small for these expert body men to put in 
likb-new condition.

Body work, painting, glass installed, fenders 
repaired, frames straightened, just like factory 
work.

wer Wagon

___ the BF. Goodrich Silvertown
that OUTW EARS PREW AR TIRES.

FORGET 
CONVENIENT 
, TERSJS 

CAN BE 
.ARRANGED

Three hundred forty-two.fhests of 
tea wpre dumped into Boston har
bor during the "Boston Tea Party" 
of 1773.

Ru* town in Mi sion. «  burglar 
lost his tw its H" left them a hack- 
sov: he used to break intfi the place, 
and a bottle o ' wine behind.

It worked the "  her wav. though. 
for a m m  visiting Dallas from 
Vrnsus. H - was "r’lk'nc across ¡> 
high scivjol capiptis one night when 
two men pounced on him. pulled o ff 
M« trousers and made wny with 
them and the money they contain
ed

Remember also our new

WRECKER SERVICE 
D A Y  O R  S I G H T

P 0 R S L E Y  M O T O R  CO

108 S ou th  C u v le Phone 211

People c«in be nice, too 
A grease not boiled over in a cafe 

In Corpus Christi «o d  sent custom
ers fleeting into the street T h « « • f i 
el i Hoggin  he was out o f luck 

B u tw s n y  came back and paid 
Iheir checks after the fire was out.103-106 N . Ba llard

it TUI BROWN DtRBV

------------ Al WAYÏ fÛ1ENDLY *
D íU C ÍQ V f M i l  K AM  FOOD S 
7 »  M i r & i  r -  PA M P A  rpXA

B.F. Goodrich
F I R S T  IN R U B B E R

P A G E  2 P A M P A  N E W S W edn esday , Jan. I5, 1947

J I v / T V  1 n J
D r a w i n g  e a r d s

i . L. \ kk \ \  \vj L'AI \ k I I 111



StoE GLANCES Wednesday, Jan. 15, 1947 PAM PA  NEW SBy Galbraith K P D Ning in a surge of wrath so intense 
It might have .annihilated them 
both. And actually she didn’t 
loathe him; he was ridiculous, a 
strutting, c o n c e i t e d  popinjay; 
whatever feeling she had for him 
was on Rose’s account. “ I  came," 
she saia, "because Rose is my sis
ter, and I love her; and before 1 
break her heart, I had to know 
that you’re the louse I've thought 
you were. Well, that’s settled, isn’t 
it? So I ’ll go home now.”

He said, “ How?”
She had turned toward the door. 

'What?”

i\jisinc.v; College, 408 East KingsmiO. 
Mrs. George Apple bay has bee«

called to Vernon by the serious ill
ness of her mother,.

Veterans, see us for Information
concerting business college training 
under the G.I Bill o f Rights Pampa 
Business College, 408 E. Kingsmlll.- 

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Mundy wtU
leave Thursday for Clayton, N.

Mainly About 
Pampa and Her 
Neighbor Towns

1340 on Your Dial
W E D N E S D A Y

Tonight
Him# Itarrfaan 
Vlnril .Mott
('autfcfti Mi'lnitfM MÍW.’

COVERT NOLAN

X X X IV  |
j^ ID NEY sat down and looked 

broodingly at him. She was not 
at all-surprised. She couldn’t have 
told how or when she’d first 
known, and perhaps she hadn’t 
really known until she read the 
scrawl in the Ashiron register. But 
she had suspected. It  was so like 
Ace, the very thing he would do. 
A  no-good, that's what he was—  
and why she had come; to' see for 
herself, to make sure. Because if 
she hadn't, she might never have 
been positive, would always have 
wondered. Ace Latshaw, the gay 
deceiver, the tin-horn sport.

He said, as if  the word were 
squeezed from between his stiff 
lips: “ Rose? Rose— ”

"She's at home," Sidney said. 
" I  locked her up.“

He squeezed out more words:
‘ Does yotir father know I ’m here? 
The Major— or anybody?"

“ Oh, no. It was a private matter 
involving just Rose and me.”  Sid
ney considered this query, which 
was unexpected. What had Papa 
to do with it? Then she remem
bered that Papa was somehow 
mixed up with Mr. M ilgrim , who 
had made o ff with Jeff's money, 
and that Richard Breen was Mr. 
M ilgrim ’s f r i e n d .  But Sidney 
wouldn’t worry about that now. 
She had tabbed Papa and his in
vestments as future business. . . . 
She said suddenly, “ I  suppose 
Richard Breen is your nom de 
plume, Or something. It  must be 
convenient, having two names. Es
pecially when you’re trying to se
duce the poor, silly girls who lose 
their heads over you.”

" I  didn't intend to seduce Rose.”

assayed the taunt for
what truth there might be in it. 

“Ntg I ’m not. I don’t believe I was 
ever in love with you at all, Ace. 
I f I had been, I wouldn’t have seen 
through you right away. The only 
thing I minded was that you were 
the one to quit writing. With other 
boys. I ’ve always done that. But I  
stopped being really interested in 
you before you met Rose."

“ I didn’t know she was your 
sister when I  met her.”  he said. 
” 1 just ran into her on the 
street^-”

“ Yes. She told me.”
"And what did you tell her?” 
“ Not much, so far. I wanted to 

get the whole story. But, of course, 
I w ill tell her. Everything. I’ll 
probably make her feel bad for a 
while, and, then she’ll despise you. 
I  suppose that’s how *1) your little 
love affairs end— with the girl de
spising you. In Rose's cáse, the 
despising w ill be worse than usual, 
because she's so sentimental and 
idealizes everybody. . . . And that,”  
Sidney said, “ is what makes me 
mad enough to wring, your neck! 
The fact that you would pick out 
Rose, of all people. Fooling her is 
easy as taking candy from a baby."

He laughed, “ I ’ ll bet you’ve 
fooled her plenty of times, your
self.”  His guardedness seemed to 
be wearing off; he spoke with the 
provoking impudence which she 

You know, Sidney,

She stopped
“A re you walking? Yes. you’ll 

have to walk, i  
tonight, not un 
morning.”

Sidney glared,

1 ■ • 1 r. Itu*« l'urivj.- O rcia i»Ira MUS 
1*t--.-Ht- ,fiT«rtìh - ShiU- Uri—.31 i ;s>.

FREE DELIVERY on your 
prescriptions a t  The Pre
scription Laboratory.

Tampa’s Only Exclusive / 
Prescription Shop, 

lit* W. KingsmiU Phone 1820

'That's not so!" 
“ Oh, yes. Ask at the desk, if you 

don’t believe me.”
She sat down again fn the chair 

limply, her knees buckling undei 
her. It was so; she knew it Avas. 
Just the kind of thing that was 
always happening to her lately. 
Her vaunted self-sufficiency had 
evaporated, she was a farcical fig
ure. And she couldn’t stay in this 
dismal lodge, because she had no 
money, nothing in her purse bul 
the return trip stub of her inter- 
urban ticket. Unless she stayed in 
this very room—

She looked around at the room 
noting its discomforts, the ugly 
metal lied, the one oil lamp on the 
pine bedside table, the commode 
with its crazed enamel pitcher and 
bowl. On the dresser which backed, 
against the well was Ace’s satchel, 
a bottle half-full of what must be 
whisky and a big red apple— this 
she eyed covetously, for she was 
famishing, her ribs caving fn upon 
her spine with hunger. Above the 
dresser the wall was hugely 
splotched with moisture, where 
the roof had leaked and the re
cent heavy rains seeped through. 
A  hideous room, smelling like a 
wet spaniel. . . . The idea of Ace

T H U R S D A Y
Morning

Hitch Club, 
o f Uni JloKurt.
Or II H i 1*1 C.
rasi llythnis.
- Diary-MJJS

If  Stomach Gas or 
Sour Food Taste Robs You of Sleep

V: I » —Moments o f Mt Italy 
M:“ u Arthur i»ortho—MHS.
‘-• IT* Camita party Din«

Sot» fis of J »army y tru U ji.
0’4-"*'—-Piato» Monds.
:• *56 His M ajosty the Baby 

’ oho Cecil Brown. Now^ MBS 
H»:r*-~7VÍ1 Yntir Neighbor MBS

SoiiRM in a* Modern Manner 
10:45 Klvimr Fh-nt.rter..
H :0i> Coffee Time.
11:1'»■■■The Cok. Club MBS.
»1 J. f .  Swindle. N “ Ws
1.1: Id. Pron ir KnuiW jblviu v Liiiu«. ’ Here's How You May Help,'

W hether You  Eat 500 Pound*Afternoon

or 2000 Pounds o f  Food 
lté a Year

Munie a la Carle.
Al .Bonaldaón. New 
Umm-rhrll .Jan.»J*orc 
Chrckerl *oard ,1 and 
< à «Irle Poster MBS 
•Smite Time? MBS. 
QUecn for a p a y  ? 
Mnart’x Beidre— MB 
Music and Memorie' 

-f-j'skfne Johnson >1 
All lìt ui», -t Hour, 
lriu-mat tenui Event.
All llegues I Hour. 
Aitvmmrr- T*nrad- 

-Buck Itodjrers- MBi

>f fooaconservation is to eat everything in 
'ififht so it won’t be wasted!”

You can't feel cheerful, be happy and 
sleep well. I f  your stomach Is always up
set. As age hUvances the "o ld  stomach" 
needs more help. The reason Is this: " 

Every time food enters the stomach a 
vital gastric juice must Sow normally to 
break-up certain food particles: else the 
food mav ferment. Sour food, acid lndl- 
testlon and gas frequently cause a  m or
bid, touchy, fretful, peevish, nervous 
ondltton. loss o f appetite, underweight, 

testless sleep, weakness.
'T o  get real relief you must Increase 
the flow o f this vital gastric Juice. Medl. 
:al authorities. In Independent labora
tory tests on human stomachs, have by 
positive proof shown that SS8 Tonic la 
unazlngly eflectlve In increasing this 
flow when It Is too little  or scanty due 
to a noil-organic stomach disturbance.- 
Th is Is due to the SS8 Tonic formula 
which contains very special and potent 
activating ingredients. ,

Also. 8SS Tonlo helps build-up oon- 
crganlc, weak, watery blood In nutri
tional anemia—so w ith  a good flow of 
tills gaetrlc digestive Juice, plus rlefend- 
blood you should eat better.sleeplim ty . 
feel better, work better, play better. '  

Avoid punishing yourself w ith over
doses o f soda and other alkallzers to 
counteract gas and bloating when what 
you so dearly need Is 8SS Ton ic to belt* 
you digest food for body strength a n  
repair Don't w ait! Jbln the host of 
happy people SSS Tonic has helped 
Mil ¡tons of bottles sold. Det a bottle .or 
SSS Tonic front your drug store today. 
S S S n l c  helps Build Sturdy Health.

We Have Just Re
ceived A  ShipmentWar-Time Industrial Bubble oi 

Houston Area Is Solid Structure
remembered 
you’re darned attractive. More at
tractive than Rose. I  like you a

By E U . \ TARBEI.L PRICE “ Do you?”  Her smile was su
perbly indifferent. She got up. 
“Well, I wouldn’t ¿lance twice at 
you, i f  you were the. only man in 
the world.”

were quickly converted to these new 
demands, and as quickly as feasible 
they are being sold to private con
cerns. Many new plants are being 
started even in the lace of the year's 
severe shortages of-construction ma
terials. labor and raw products.

The employment level in this sec
tion is higher than it was on V-J 
day. Total employment in the Hous
ton labo.- market today is 288.230. 
Tlie war industries had brought 62 - 
250 employed workers into the area 
between Pearl Harbor and the end 
Of the war.

Workers did not stop flowing into 
this overcrowded city. They kept 
coming because there were plenty of 
post-war jobs for all these and for 
the 4,000 more who have brought 
their families here in the year and 
four months since V-J Day.

Chief of tiie new industries which 
have established their' permanence 
this year are industrial chemistry, 
synthetic rubber and its compon
ents butadine and styrene, binocu
lars and photographic equipment, 
w illin g  rods, shipbuilding and re
pair. Iron and steel fabricating, food

TO N IG H T ON N E T W O R K SHOUSTON—'.Pi —The v. ar-time 
industrial bubble of the Houston 
boom area didn’t burst during 1946.

Apparently it is a solid structure, 
and no bubble at all. The tremen
dous industrial activity in this 
coastal area continued to swell.

There wet? new peacetime civi
lian demands to be met. War plants

he said. “Then why did
Well, you certainly didn't in you follow  me here'

Whiteman Mu m v ; *S A ffa irs o f Ann 
Scotlantl: I ’ot p 'nold : !• Binir CTps-
r»v n ml \1 Jolson Hocordtfl

TH U R S D A Y  ON N E T W O R K S
NTH’ S::,u it,in. DnA’tlin«; Oltt.«»Li’ ; 1~ 

ruion Sketch*** in Melody; l. n Ji^st 
Plain Bill; •'*. Ttedio Mudimt Club* S 
Music Hall and I'M ward <!. Ilobinsan.

CBS Hi a.in. A rthur Codfrey; 2 n.m. 
Sons: Uouguot; 3:30 J C. KHjhm’U 
u q lx : V :'Au KB I in Peace and W ar; 
That's Finm-irnri.

A B e  10 Breneinan Breakfast; 2 
I».ni. Ladies Be Seated: 0 W alter liter - 
nan: 7 bum  and Abner; 8:30 Cypsy

tend to marry her— as anyone but 
Rose herself would have known. 
Rose is dear and sweet and beau
tiful, but dumb.”

He said. “ You’re jealous.”

“ Follow you!”  ,
“ You did follow  me— after lock

ing up Rose. It's bjeause you still 
care for me. A  little, anyway."

“ I loathe— ” She paused, rein-
B U R N S
Tailoring Co

IN  TH E  C O U N T Y  COURT OF G RA Y 
C O U N TY. S T A T E  ,QF TE X A S

In the m atter o f estate o f Wm Carl 
Jones, deceased. No. llitl 
N O TIC K  TO  C R K D ITO ItS  TO  H.<- 

T A T K  OK W M  C A U L  JON ICS.
D K C Ë A 8E U

Notice i& hereby Riven that oriRinal 
letter#» testamentary ui»on th¡* estate 
o f Wm , Carl Jon»*s, deceased, were 
Rranteii to me. the undersigned, on 
the 16th day of, December. li»4t¿, by the 
County Court o f Gray County. Texes.

A ll D«rsons having claims against 
said estate are hereby required to t»re- 
sent tile same to me within the time 
prescribed by law. M y residence Is 
Pampa, TexAü. and m y Post Offitjc 
Address is 2104 Klmhurt. Oklahoma 
C ity, County o f Oklahoma. State of 
Oklahoma.

L A V R A  C. JO VB8. Kxccutrix.
Estate o f Wm. Carl Jones, Deceased*

CARNIVAL By Dick Turnei Fine Assessed, License 
Suspended in Violation

Made to Measure Suits, 
Shirts and Boots

SKDIE M M » 124 S. FrostJ. V. Munn, employe of the P A- 
M Liquor Store, was fined $100 and 
costs in County Court yesterday aft
er entering a plea of guilty to 
f elling liquor in access of three gal
lons.

Before sentencing the defendant. 
County Judge Sherman White asked 
Dan Lowe, Liquor Control Board su
pervisor of this district, for iiis rec
ommendation. Lowe asked for the 
$10C fine and the suspension of the 
store's license for a pdkiod of ten

Court Conviction 
Reversed, Remanded

The i onviclion of Joe Ben Phea. 
Gray County youth eomicted of 
theft here June 24. 1946, has been 
reversed anti remanded by tire Churl 
?i Criminal Appeals, according to an 
Associated Press rejxirt.

Curtis Douglas, attorney for jphea. 
contended at the District Couit trial 
here that ihe evidence was irisuffi- 
cient to point to Plica's guilt.

T li? youth was accused of ttie? 
theft of about $160 from a room of

LUMBER
Our stock of lumber for framing and sheath
ing is farely good at the present time. W e would 
like to furnish you with all we can.

John F. Studer 
Attorney At Low
First National Bank Bid*. 

iom U  Phone 504

processing, production oi building 
materials and plastics.

During the vver $135,000.000—20 
percent of the National total—was 
invested In the five Harris County 
Synthetic rubber plants and the two 
at Texas City and Freeport. These 
plants are still in production under 
government ownership, but mast of 
their products are going to civilian 
uses. Government and rubber o ffi
cials predict continued need for the 
product.

Several "hundred new industries, 
large and small, have been estab
lished.

Port Houston lias regained-its pre
war position as the third ranking 
port in the United States in point of 
tonnage shipped. J. Russell Wait, 
Pori Commissioner, said.

More cotton, oil and carbon black 
moves out through this port than 
r.ny other, he said.

PANHANDLE LUMBER GO., Incdays.
Judge White reminded Lowe that 

the license suspension decision was 
up to members of the Liquor Con- ■ ' formerly ,

HOUSTON BROS., Inctrol Board. a hotel where Phea was employed.

420 West FoslerBulgaria devoted 17.000 aeres 
the cultivation ol roses in 1934.

rh »n e U NWyoming enacted the 60-day di 
vorcc law in 1935.W A N TE D

SALESLADIES
Art Goods Clerk 
Notions Clerk 
Hardware Clerk

F. W. Woolworth Co
two mules named Beulah 
hen it domes to starting

G ALLANT FIREMEN 
.PEORIA. 111.—(45—Firemen sum

moned to the home of Mrs. Roy 
Huston found the house filled with 
smoke—the result of a clogged pipe 
leading from the furnace to the 
chimney.

Mrs. Huston said her husband was 
in the hospital, and she was unable 
to clean the pipe. The firemen 
cleaned the pipe for her. Then 
the firemen made the supreme e f
fort—they helped scrub the house 
of smoke and soot.

"Once somebody hacked us 
"Right into a oacJtuS,

CQPR 1H7 BV NE* SCRViCf. I-4L T y  REG, >j. S. p;» of,-

tzi! Your eyes are just tike tbe rich, golden 
nougat centers .in our $2.98 special!"YQUB HID WINTER 

SHECK-UP That's the way'ÓÓ'makes you gSmile Costs Nothing 
But It Sure Pays Off

Tickets Are on Sale 
For 'The Shining HourDon’t let that car of yours 

down this winter!
Make sure we [five it a 
Check-up today.

W e don*t magnify your; 
troubles— we find then"! 
and fix them.

Drive in today! •

OKLAHOMA C IT Y —(A6—A smile
and wave of the hand brought Lee 
N. Burke. Oklahoma City bus driver, 
a $20 gift from a grateful pedes- 
train.

Burke stopped his bus and waved 
on the bewildered pedestrian caught 
in traffic when the light changed 
The man took the buss license num
ber and sent the money to the safe
ty council with a request it be de
livered to the driver.

General admission tickets for the 
West Theatre production, “The 
Shining Hour", went on sale at five 
downtown locations and by members 
of the Junior Chamber of Com
merce. sponsoring agency, today.

The play, a drama In three acts 
by Keith Winter, will be presented 
at the Junior High Auditorium 
January 27 and 28. with the Jaycee 
part of the proceeds going toward 
that organization's Community 
Center fund.

«Tickets are; on sale at the Sports
man Shop. Citizens' Bank and Trust

Creomulsion relieves promptly be
cause it goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help looseh and expel 
germ laden phwgm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender, in
flamed bronchial m ucous m em 
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulsion with the un
derstanding you must like the way it 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.

C R E O M U L S I O N
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchifi:

In Java, thunderstorms are al 
most a dally occurrence.

Plains Motor Co.
DE SOTO —  PLYM OUTH  
114 N. Fro»t Phone 380

GENEBAL AUTO M O BILI
REPAIR SERVICE

Master Medíanle*

McWilliams motor co.
411 8 Cuyler Phone

production will be Ruth Wilton, who 
joined the reportory group last Oc
tober prior to its first production, 
"The Second Man’-.

A  student of the theatre in New 
York and Europe, Miss Wilton was 
a member of Eva LeGalliennc’s 
Civic Reportory Tlicatrc and was 
also a member of the faculty of the 
American Academy of Dramatic

JEFF D. BEARDEN
Representing

THE FRANKLIN LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.

Fiume 47

¡NWt*

Miss Wilton enlisted in the 
WACs, where she served two years, 
and rejoined the Academy upon her 
discharge.

Jack Nimmo, new Jaycee presi
dent, said today that the Junior 
Chamber’s share of the proceeds 
from the production would “o f f i
cially' open" the organization's 
Community Center fund.

“With this and other activities” , 
Nimmo said, “we hope to raise $10,- 
000 this year".

Reserved seat tickets for the pro
duction will go on sale at a special 
booth in the lobby o f tho Combs- 
Worley Building Friday, January 
24.

Pampa. Te* as

M A G N E T O
R E P A I R I N G

All Work Guaranteed
RADCLIFF BROS. 
ELECTRICAL CO.

Vi* Amarillo

Departures: 12:15 pm and 
7:30 pm for Pueblo, Colorado 

Springs and Denver.

Non-Stop to Denver, 
leaves 3:35 am.

fillips 66 start so quickly . . . warm up so easily these 
That extra measure of high-vol&lility elements! 
draws on its vast reserves of high-iest natural gasoline 

to boost the volatility of Phillips 66 as the
___ temperature goes doun.

jff jja fc:x You’ll find that this "controlled vola- 
tility” will help you to better driving, 

| | T W /  quicker starting, faster warm-up. as the 
y C L li  weather gets colder. Stop at the next 

orange-aBd-black ‘66’ sign and be shown!

IlftOWNSVHLC2 Flit«* Daily to MEMPHIS
Departures: 2:50 pm and 5:30 om for Ol 
Muskogee, Ft. Smith, Little Rock, Memphis.

NON-STOP TO DALLAS
leave 2:45 pm-Arrive 4:50 pm.

AS THE S EA SO N A L  
TEM PERATURE 6 0 E S  
DOWN...PHILLIPS 66 
VOLATIU Ty GOES ¡¿£!

Sportsman Shop 
Will Change Hands

Sale o f the Sportsman Shop. 112 
I E. Poster, to J. V. and Kenneth 
i New has been announced by W. W. 
and Floyd Bivins, owners of the 
establishment.

The new owners will take posses
sion of the business within,a short 
time, it was said. J. V. New for
merly operated a cleaning plant 
here.

Floyd Bivins said today that he 
planned to move to Albuquerque In 
the near future.

The firm deals in supplies for
fishermen and hunters. ,. ..

Kitchen Stools, Bathroom 
Stools, Soap Dishes, Tow
el Bars and Paper Hold
ers.

See Them Today While 
Stocks Are Complete.

S **h  Kaottily AvoiloU* on All Hl**l

REMEMBER TO CALL BRANIFF 
Amarillo 2-4343, Rut* Building

Home Builders

a



Tips tor TeensChildren Should Relax
Alter Schuui and Have 
À Special Day of Rest

•  W E, TH E WOMEN SOCIETY Tasty, Healthful Raisin Puffs
Use Up Dry Bread,  Save Sugarrapa s Blunders Majce

By E » TH iu u u T T  
NE.4 l i u i  Wrttrr

The huabatut «h o  «antis ia li-t his 
w ife keep the illusion that slie Is 
still young should never do any of 
these things:

Say. “ l t ‘s a nice hat—but. some
how. it doesn't . 
seem to be yourB fcpr ,p " "  '*^Bj

when she
proudly -»

with a l - l  i H k a

A :l: innocently, A re » t you put-
t.iii ..Ii J .iittl. V.cgill •

Switch front personal, frivoioas 
gifts to practical ones.

K id her about her first gray 
hairs.

Act bored with her friends.
Let a wedding anniversary pass 

without making a special occasion
of it.

Take her to dinner at a place 
where there is dancing and then 
not ask her to dance, or ask her 
grudinRiy.

Fail to notice a new hat, dress, 
or hairdo.
JEALOUSLY IS FLATTERING

Say, in an effort to make her feel 
good. 'You're just as pretty as the 
day I met you“—a comparison that 

, makess any-woman feel uneasy.
Act surprised or amused when 

i another man pays attention to her

P a GF. 4 P A M P A  NPW 5 Wednesday, jan. 15, Í947

Social Calendar Tweniielh Century Feature Service
It is easy to make tlie mistake 

when children are back at school 
of believing their time for recrea
tion is at an end for the season and 
that all or most of their time should 
be devoted to study and self-im
provement.

Most adults have forgotten the 
difficulty of school work, homework, 
and music practice at home. The 
fatigue and nervous'Tension produc
ed by these activities can be com
batted only by permitting the grow
ing child to f ‘  ~ *
day of the w 
own and that 
select his own

THURSDAY Forum Discusses 
Texas Literature

Reiftilar Junior 11 itch P -T A  nieet-
imr positioned until Jan. 23.

8a v «  Your T im e  11.1». Club will moot 
at 2 p.m.

IU>b*kjthN 'will n.ie< t at the 1.00 F* 
Hall ut 7:30.

T ,K  Ij. d a s s  o f Central Baptist 
Church w ill have lufiohoon anil Imsi- 
ne»p yneetijUK at 1. p.m. w ith  Mn». Lola 
ClriKUü. 1212 Duncan.

\ F R ID A Y
Th e fncollv-Kinsrsn-.ni Club w ill moet 

F riday at 2 r» m. with Mrs. Kverett
-Butlctr. 4*M* Magnolia. __ __

Entry \oiis Cluh meets with Mrs. 
\V. -8. Tolbert. f»20 N-. Som erville at

type," 
comes 
home
b o n n e t  to'iBBL 
young for h e rB '» '?
face, in the hap- ■  ^ 
py belief that it PeCsi. , £ j3 H j
makes her look I  
as young as it * L _  
makes her feel. g w .  - J r o P
Stop calling her B ffy?' Wfy 

by a favorite pet fflPS?»
name instead ot 
by her rightful first name.

Talk about - "people our age.”
Comment on how old another | Any of those things makes a we 

woman of about his wife's age j man feel as old as does having an 
looks. . • 1 other birthday.

Mrs. George Friauf was program 
feeder at the Twentieth Century- 
Forum Tuesday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. William T. Fraser. 
Mrs. Friauf's n?.Der was on Texas 
Literature, and she gave special at- ; 
tention to literature of the Pan- j 
hurdle. She read poems and gaye, 
excerpts from books, and showed by 
there how most writers have writ- I 
ten about early day Texas and the j 
picturesque cowboys and oil wells. 1

feel that at least one 
-eek—Saturday—is his 

he is then free to
t______________ form of amusement.
Sometimes, of course, he will appre
ciate -suggestions from parents or 
teachers, but. in the main, it is the 
feeling of freedom that benefits 
young minds and hearts.

It  is a good plan. too. to provide 
some relaxing refreshment at the 
end of the school day—something 
light that will nqt cause upset dur
ing the hour or two of active play 
that follows. For this purpose milk 
beverages are best because they fur
nish needed energy, vitamins, and 
minerals. Your youngster will en- 
jov his favorite, to the utmost and 
he will find .himself refreshed after 
a tiring day of schoolwork. if you 
make sure to serve drinking straws 
with every glass of malted milk or 
process of sipping soothes tired 
children and adults and goes a 
long way toward overcoming the 
egg nog. Straws are now available 
in attractive home packages. The 
fretfulness and ill humor tnat some
times afflict young people whose 
energies have become exhausted.

Stand-In Stands ^  
Up'for Actor

LOS ANGELES—-Fl—Bob Cagle 
who stands in for Actor Billy Halop. 
former Dead Eng Kid

B v  E L I N O R  W I L L I A M S
•‘M v roommate at »1 1 have hern rend

ine you r eolumn fo r  quite a while.'*
’ el -V them-

l^ rs o f the male *ex, arc lifKlnninj* to
t.k Ift> 7  ' ‘»*t t f i t f  •‘OfH iori IS 0*1 ly

fo r  erirl». .We’d like» to  »e e  more advice
on thy common little courte-l.s and 
\ve are sure that there, are it lot of 
f* flow « who feel the frit me way as we

She said there was now a need for 
an interpreter for modern Texas.

There was a short business session
Council .Church Women Ex. Hoard 

w ill meet.
T U E S D A Y

Kit K'at Klub »»ill meet.
Las C re«as w ill meet.
Parent Education nroun w ill meet. 
M frt ii 11 l). Club w ill uieet.
I*a ib »sä Sorority w ill meet with 

Marifa re t 'Jonen roi n  Orav. at 7 i* m. 
W E D N E S D A Y

First Baptist W M F  w ill meet. 
Central Baptist W M V w ill meet 
Calvarv Baptist W M F  w ill meet 
F irst Methodist WSOS will meet.

at which Mrs. Fraser presided.
Daliciotis refreshments were serv

ed to i he'following members: Mes- 
thimes Rov Bourland E J. Dunigan. i 
Jr.. Gene Father.'-'1. William T. Fra
ser. George Friauf, E. L  Green. Jr . j 

I Biges Horn, Dick Hughes. Frank 
Kellev. I. B. McCrery. Bruce Pratt.! 

I E. C Sill well, A. L. Steele. Arthur 
I Teed, and C. V. Wilkinson.

Club Reporters 
Outline Plans

Thank* for th# tit*., hoys. .11* r<* are 
sotrK* liuick hrush-U|»s on trnrMt man- 
ners ' fo r  eVery-day polne and popu
larity :

a in^n y ’^ n vs  s «a ts  hi* feminine 
companion before ho sits down. wh* th- 
..r *tv  *•> <•**»•. nt a table. a t a dance
or m erely to h i» own or a friend's living 

!.. is not aotfd .maaiter>* for him 
to■*.*s!ip- into the car firs t”  and have 
her. .to vet in imaaaisied.. —

The first dam-e o f the evonjne b#'- 
).onir  ̂ m * tit*- Rirl you ar.* escort In«. 
Alxvayw It s not polite fo r  a Krill to 
in-.. nt on invitation to dan< • with 
,i r . thei mao lie f *rc »h** hah 
w ith her escort a.nd it's not Kood man
ners for him to plan an "exchany*** 
dance w ith another eottple until he 
ha* danced w ith  his partner.

Men a lw ays  shake hands when ; n+y 
are introduced. When a man Is lp*rn- 
du* ed to a tfiri or woman, he waits for 
her to extend her hand. Instead, she 
nu»v m erely say, “ flo w  do you do?”  
Teetdetitallv. U ow  do you d«*?”  is Ow 
onlv oorreet w av to  acknowledge an 
Introduction, even if actor* do say 
'H ello”  or “ Hi. B ill!”  to a new ac- 

«rualntance in the m ovie* and' on the 
n *i o.

If vou 're not sure o f the name r.f the 
person to* whom you hi * intrrsluc, ,\
■ th.it- Vt he !* fi* a ln l This i pre- 
ferahh- to »:ii^pron*'Uticlna or mum- 
b lln i the Rtffit lat* r. . *

(F o r  tip* on (he «TaRv care o f  hlenri- 
ished skin, «end a «tam ped self-ad
dressed envelope to E linor VYUMam» at 
this paper. } ^

A  m ilk custard is tlic base for Raisin Puffs which utilize dry le ft
over bread. Serve this low-sugar dessert w ith a Chocolate Sauce.

to greased molds and bake in 
moderate oven (350 deg.) .for 30 
to 40-minutes, or until a knife 
comes out clean when inserted in 
center of puddings. Remove from  
oven and let stand for few  sec
onds. Turn out on dessert plates 
and serve with Chocolate Custard 
Sauce Serve either hot or cold.

Chocolate Custard Sauce 
(Makes 2*t cups)

— 2 squares unsweetened ©hoeotate 
3 cups bottled milk
1 ’ 2 tablespoons flour 
j j  cup sugar- 
' j  cup bottled corn syrup

teaspoon salt
2 tablespoons butter or margarine 

■ *2 'teaspoon vanilla

xne Betnany Class oj tne First | Reporters of Gray County's Home 
Baptist Church y i l jh ^ y e  its an- . Demonstration Clubs outlined plans 
nual birthday party Thursday after- , ¡or t jle new year as a meeting held 

°£ lock Monday afternoon in -th e  Cmmty
°^rn*rS J°^ n <->Bnen- 811 f ' Kings- Agent’s office Courthouse. 
miu- Martha Tilomas, telegraph-city

All members serving pt other rie- editor o f  The News, appeared by 
partments are invited to attend. i request before the group to explain
_____________________________________  ; attributes of news reporting.

Promptness and accuracy, as well 
as legibility in writing names, áre 
essentials in reporting activities, 
she said.

Mrs. Ralph Irwin of the Hopkins 
club liad-charge o f the  program as
chairman.

Those attending were:
Bell Club— Mrs. Charles Warmin- 

_  i ski: Hopkins—Mrs Ralph Irwin and I ¡ Mrs. Vent Savage: Merten Club— 
I : Mrs. T. C. Groves and Mrs. John 
I Brandon; Wayside—Mrs. A. B. Car- 
1 j ruth and Mrs. Gus Greene; Worth* 

while—Mrs. A. French and Mrs. W. 
| ! H. Lewis; and Ann Hastings, county 
. j home demonstration agent.

A  delightfu l .way to use up 
le ftover b :c ;«i is m Raisin Puffs— 
a simple, flourless dessert made 
w ith a milk custard base. (In c i
dentally, don't forget to return 
empty milk bottles to your dealer 
promptly, as the shortage is again 
acute.)

The raisins help to sweeten and 
flavor these little  puffs so that 
on ly a little sugar is needed. 
Serve with a Chocolate Custard 
Sauce.

Birthday Dinner Is WSCS Circles Meet 
At Shamrock Monday

SHAMROCK, (Special1—All d r 
ies of the W S. C. S. of the First 

Melhodist Church met at the 
church Monday afternoon.

Mrs. L. S. Griffin  presided over 
the business session a id the devo-

CANADIAN. i Special i — Meirt- 
; bers of the Sub-Deb Club held their 
- birthday dinner -junday. which hon- 
! ored all members who had had a 
birthday during the past month.
"The group attended First Chris

tian Church in -i body, ana after-

Wm. T. Fraser & Co.
T h e IN S P R A N lE  Men

Compensation. Fir# 
and L iab ility  Insurance

1U W. Kingsmiil Phone 1044

v atei ate at th? Killarney
Raisin Puffsdal! from the 33rd Psalm.

Rev. Hubert Eratcher, pastor, 
taught the lesson on "Stewardship."

Honored were Misses Ann Arring
ton, Ellen Flewelling, Pet Stickler, 
Frankie Donaldson, and Freddie 
Donaldson.

Other members attending: Misses 
Fiieen Lalicker. Rettv Willis. Fran
ces chambers, Lvndall M igtll. Polly 
Ward, Betty Kemp. Billie Condd. 
Dorothy Smart, and Nan Matthews.

<4 servings)
J tablespoons molted shortening
1 cup coarse dry bread crumbs
2 eggs
2 tablespoons sugar 
2 tablespoons bottled light corn syrupI you CAN T HAVE

! é ?  s o a p s , U p

______  _____ ____ _ stood up
for him on the witness stand yes
terday.

Halop won a divorce from Helen 
after Cagle

x4 teaspoon saH Add chocolate to the milk and. 11 i  cups bottled milk 
>2 teaspojn vanilla 
12 cup raisins

Combine shortening and bread 
crumbs. Beat eggs slightly, add 
sugar, corn syrup and salt. Stir 
in m ilk and vanilla until w ell 
blended. Add raisins and bread
crumb mixture. Let stand a few  
minutes before baking. Pour in 

heat in a double boiler. When 
chocolate is melted, beat until 
m ixture is smooth. Combine flour, 
sugar, corn syrup, and salt. Stir 
in n little of the chocolate m ix 
ture and return to double boiler. 
Stir constantly and cook until 
thickened. Add butter or mar
garine and vaniila. Serve hot or 
cold.

Mrs. Cain Hostess 
To Needlecraft Club

SHAMROCK — «Special i— Mrs. 
Ode Cain entertained with a lunch
eon for the Needlecraft Club at 
her home Thursday at 1 o'clock. 
She was assisted by her daughter- 
in-law. Mrs. Bill Cain as co-host-

Tupper. stage actress, 
substantiated his allegation that 
Mrs. Halop wouldn't keep house for 
him.

Presbyterian Women 
Are Entertained

SHAMROCK — (Special) —  Mrs. 
Wiibur Jordan was hostess to the 
members of the Presbyterian Auxil
iary Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Tom Brown presided oyer

J. B. Christner, O. T. Glasscock. 
Harry Mundy, O. B. Harvey, Roycc

Mines. Win. Kvle, Harl Etter, H. E. 
Pendleton. J. B. Zegler. J. C ' Woolly, 
Albert Ryan, W. L. Orrick. Bili Sct- 
zler, W. M. Allison Charles Major,

;• W OOLENS, \ „

;i ;t ir € S , ^ c a r s , FUHNY FHLJNtiS 
due to MIDDLE AGtRoyce Lewis, J. H. Capatoti, Frank Crowson-Watkins 

Betrothal Revealed.
Mr. and Mrs. W ’ lHam G. Crowson 

announce the engagement and ap- 
proachthg marriage of their daugh
ter. -Billie Don, to Vernon Leslie 
Watkins, son of Mr. and Mrs. Alex 
L. Watkins of L 'fors.

The marriage will take place at 5 
o'clock Sunday n.'.ernoon, Feb. 2 

! in the First Methodist Church.

Plan Kromer-Risley 
Wedding February 1

SHAMROCK, (Special)—Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Kromer. 3302 Lipscomb 
Street. Amarillo, former Shamrock 
residents, announce the engagement 
and approaching marriage of their 
daughter. Charlotte Earl, to Thomas 
W. Risloy, son o f Mr and- Mrs. 
George Rtslev of Jacksboro. Texas. 
The wedding is to take place on 
Februarv 1, In the Little Chapel-in- 
thc Woods, on the campus of Texas 
State College for Women u t'D en 
ton.

Miss Kromer, who was bom and 
reared in Shamrock, is a graduate 
of the Shamrock High School, and 
received her degree from T. S. C. W 
last June. She is now a teacher of 
freshman speech at the University 
of Texas at Austin.

EASTERN STAR MEETING
All members are urged to be pre

sent when the Eastern Stars have 
th fir  meeting in the Masonic Hall 
at White Deer Friday night at 8 o’ 
clock.

T. E. L. MEETING THURSDAY
THEATRES IN PAMPADu Bose. B. A. Ze.gler, D. F Spruill 

MaU Clay, Margie Flcener.
the business session and led theIRONS, ETC The delectable meal was served The T. E. L. Class of the Centralopening prayer.

The Bible lesson was given by a 
guest speaker. Mrs. Harvey Cash o f 
Canyon, with those present taking 
part in the general discussion of the
lesson.

Mrs. Cash led the closing prayer.
Refreshments were served during 

the social hour to the following 
members: Mmes. Rufus Dodgem 
Lester Hartfield, T. H. Sonnen- 
but'g, Tracy Tapp, Tom  Brown, 
and Mrs. Cash, a guest.

The U. S. Coast Guard, was 
started as the "Revenue Cutter 
Service” in 1790, and is now 156 
years old.

44 on small tables cafeteria style.
YJuring the afternoon various 

types o f needlework provided - en
tertainment for the group, which 
included the following members:

Mmes. Tom Brown. H. T. Fields, 
John B. Harvey, A J. Laycoc’s R 
A. Nichols. Sr.. T. H. Sonncnburg. 
Ed R. Wallace and J. B Zeigler.

Mrs. A  W. Pollard 
Honored by Shower

A miscellaneous shower was given 
for Mrs A. W. Pollard Tuesday 
evening u  the home of Mrs. R. W. 
Pollata with Mrs. M. a. Pollard act
ing as co-hostess.

Mrs. Pollard was presented with 
many lovely gifts after which re
freshments of pie and coffee were 
served to: Mesdatnes A. W. Pollard, 
the honoree, J. E. Waid, J. L. Love, 
W. A. York, Estella Pollard, Mickey 
Conley, M. B. Pollard, L. A. Henson, 
C. V. Ingram, and R. W. Pollard, 
and Misses Joanne StovaJ and Eli
zabeth Ann Pollard.

Those sending gifts were: Mes- 
dames Ellen OHara, Bill Jones, 
Mary Fanny Eller, W. C. Thomp
son, George McCabe. Ann Hubbard. 
Pronto. L. T. Martin, and Inez 
Pronton. L. T. Martin, and Inez 
Walters, and Mrs. Clara Pierce of 
Parkersburg, W. Va.

Baptist Church will have a lunch
eon and business meeting Thurs
day afternoon at one o'clock in the 
home of Mrs. Lola Griggs, 1212 
Duncan. Ail members are urged 
to be present. ;

This great medicine la /omouj to 
relieve hot flushca, weak, tired. Ir
ritable, nervous feelings—when due 
to the functional ‘middle-age’ period 
peculiar to women. All drugstores.

m im ro H M S iis/ tu i

O K N J + 5  H i' WITHOUT g  FATS 
¡AND OILS. THERE'S 
¡STILLA W0RLD-'-|> 
| WIDE SHORTAGE 
! OF FATS.

SHAMROCK. (Special)—The Pa- , 
k-tn Home Demonstration Club m e t; 
In the home o f Mrs. W. A. Allen J 
Thursday afternoon.

Miss Louise RLian. president o f ! 
the organization, had charge of the \ 
meeting. During the business ses
sion, Mrs. Joe Kilman was received 
as a new member.

Mias Ann Hastings, County 
Home Demonstration Agent, gave a 
demonstration on the care of elec
trical appliances.

Refreshments were served during 
the social hour to the following 
members Miss Hastings, Mmes. 
John Htnclar. Sr., Paul Marina, Ocie 
Parrish. E. W Stauffer. W  B. Bert
ram, W. A. Allen and Misses Louise 
Risian and Mae Ruth Stauffer.

Features at
1:45 3:40 5:35 7:40 9:45

Í  WOSUX

S P E C I A L S  T O R  
T H U R S D A Y  O N L YNO FINER ASPIRIN TO RELIEVE

of functional nature N o n e  
better for headache, neural
gia Bottle of 100 for only 35c.

ONE GROUP EXTRA  STURDY
La NORA

WOBK PANTS $\ U S e P fA lS !
¡They're needed today 
i more than ever before]

St. Joseph ASPIRINA THUR., FRI., SAT.

Pampan Commander 
Of Academy Company

Midshipman Jack T. Baker, son of 
i Walter J. -Baker of 906 North Gray 
j St., Pampa, has been appointed 
commander of the 18th Company 
of Midshipmen a t , the U. S. Naval 
Academy. Annapolis, Md.

Midshipman Baker is a member 
of the class of 1948.

An Exceptional Value to Save
Values to $3.98w women and girls 

tyget wanted relief
One Special Group Ladies Extra Size

G O W N S  sii ls5̂ p
Cardul. many vromen say, hae brought re
lief from the cramp-ilk** agony and net-roue 
strain ol functional periodic distress. Taken 
like a tonic, it should stimulate appetite, 

_ aid dicestkm,* thus help build reslst- 
»nee for the *'time”  to come. Started 

3 days before “ yoor time” . It should 
help relieve pain doe to parely 
functional periodic causes. Try ltl

Read Pampa News Want Ada

To safely change a blown fuse, 
first be sure your Hands are com
pletely dry, disconnect all cords ard 
appliances on the circuit, then un
screw the dead fuse by the rtqi and 
replace with new one.

JUNIOR BASQUEDentist $5.89 Values— Close Out $3.00 
$4.98 Values— Close Out . . $2.50C A R D U IwMe _ ~ _ . w Mi n.srrviAus

ONE SPECIAL GROUP FULL BED SIZE

Housewife’s pause I o n *  ms pm. 1 1
Final Close-Out 
CHOICE TO D AY and THURS.

Features at
1:45 3:14 4:53 6:32 8:11 9:54

(Downstairs Store)

100% W OOL W ELW YN

BLANKETS
Regular $13.95 Value

•  Blue oRose •Green  
•  Dusty Rose •W in te r Rose 

•  Wide Satin Bindings 
(Downstairs Store)

$1.00 VA LU E CELLULO SE

PLUSIn Floral Patterns
(Downstairs Store)

By SUE BURNETT
Basque frocks are the delight of 

every Junior figure—smooth torso 
hugging., plus the adored full skirt. 
ThLs version adds a dressy touch 
with a frilly ruffle around the neck 
and sleeves, and ribbon bow.

Pattern No. 8950 comes in sizes 
11. 12. 13. 14. 16 and 18. Size 12, 
short sleeves. 3 yards o f 36 or 39- 
inch; 2 yards purchased .ruffling.

For this pattern, send 26 cents. In 
COINS, your name, address, size 
desired, and the PATTERN NUM 
BER to Sue Burnett, Pampa News, 
1160 Ave. Americas, New York 19. 
N. Y.

Send - an additional twenty-five 
cents for the FALL AND W INTER 
Issue of FASHION—52 pages of the 
smartest, most wearable patterns 
you'll <<■« .. fashioned by well
known designers . . . special beauty 
and home-making sections . . . free 
printed pattern inside the book.

Comedy •  Travel Talk

0K N T4 S**. 25 ¿ L

LAST D A YBOYS' REGULAR $1.44 VALUE

To Close Out 
(Downstairs Store)

I O T U ID  U N O il AUTHORITY OR TH I C O C A -C O IA  CO U R A N T SY

A CO CA-CO LA  BOTTLIN G COM PAN Y
Cole« Club with Morton Downey, K P D N , 11:15 m. i

H o t o t ' f O f t f

M O R G A N  • C A R S O N



Market Briefs
W A L L  S T R E E T  STOCKS

M F w  Y O R K  Tan 14—UF—$*U»nr 
dried up In today's stock market and
m ild  r e c o v e r ie s  appeared her«’  and 
there although many leader, continued 
t o  fa l t e r .
* Hlba downs wor*‘  frequent a fter an 
active opening and narrow Irregular* 
Itv prevailed near midday.

Modest uIuh sign* were attached to 
t T. S. Steel, Bethlehem. fleneral Mo- 
torn. Great Northern. Bout hern I»Pr - 
cific. Tw en tieth  Centitry-Fnx. Pa ra 
mount Pictures. American fa n . S. ars 
Roebuck and fonsoIM fttrd  Edlfiori. 
I^atrtrards Included (ioodrlch, '  M ont
gom ery W ard. American Telephone. 
Kennecott. International N ick*!. Am er- 
ran Smelting. General E lectric, Schcn- 
ley. Standard Oil (XJ> and Chesa
peake «  Ohio.

Bonds w ere uneven and cotton 
higher.

N E W  YO RK STO CKS -
XFAV YO R K Jan. 14— »4*

Am  A iri . 145 ft* « ft '» !
Am  T * T .. 31 1711Í. 17« »4 171 1
Am  W oolen .. . ., 2ft SPI V 2« *.•»)
zVnacotifl.'* . . . . . 17 3R!„ .*:s ?*X  1
A  T  *  S P  . ü .  , i . Rfili, RHk-j
A vînt <’orn .. 1« 6‘k j
Beth P lo ri . . . . . . ft ftl*i ÎMI-»; ftl
Brani f f  ......... . . R 11» . j j r i ’ i 1» ;
Cont Mot . . 32 ft!«, 9»4 ft:*'- 1
Pont i »il F»* ! . . 15 •>- ;•*; » . ?t, i ‘. ;
Curtías W righ t ..  /17 f.’ a e ft* j
Fr*>»i*ort Su Iph 1 \ 5 ».. 4* If, I
ííéíii HI ......... .. r.r, n.'-s* « i  i
fíen  Mot . . . . . . 3K s í- . 53» i 54
f'ootlrirh  . . . .. Í7 »3 61’». 6« j
Orcvhound .1 1 35 ■Mi, 34% !
Oulf OM . hi 5ft r.sv; GSft. 1
Houston Oil . . . 6 i*>; 1 7«., ;
lo t  llar\- 6 71 7ft11 71
k <• s ......... . . 21 24 23 »V 21
Jjockliccd ....... , . 21 24 23«-. 24
M K T e>A 6*% 6»4
Monte W ani . 2ft rr KVr
>’ nt OypBiim OO.'ri 21*. o
Xo Am  Aviftt .. is Ì0 ft . in
Ohio Oil ......... . . 23 •> è 2° — »4
1‘Hokanl . 1 i»6 ÙK ♦; a '
P «n  Am  A lrw . . 53 12»h 11 11 Hi J
Fan handle PÄ-I « 5 » ó r*i.i :
Penney . . 1" 45 IC , 4*.
Phillip*-* P 't s 53 k. 5.2 »/j i
P lym  Oil ......... ?1 ‘>|1í. *>1 1 .
PuPrt* Oil . . . 21 22', ?•? 9*1,, 1
Radio . . 3R ?! “ 7, iÇTJj
Pvebublic Steel . . . 27 *»61 . •̂»<1
S*ABr« . . 6ft 36»< 35. ft; 36
Sinclair .. 22 15»;. 15% 15» .'w
Soconv \a c  .. I K , T 4 »'s. TT»rr
Soil Pne ......... :*ft 42». 11 ICH
ft  O  Cai ......... . . . r,:,i. 54 »•# ÜT,%
S f» . 1 4 J31 , i:c ; VAX
s o  S3 ........... 67 \ ft«;”», «V i.
Sun Oil .. . 1 T2.'. T2>: 72¡4
T ex  <~V> . . 11 5R r.7 .̂
T ex  Ou lf PrPn*l . . 5 10k. 10k. t0k\
T**x Ou!f iSn»nh ft St 61 »4 : 1 u
T ex  P**C I 'A O 4 2*1 .
Ti«tr> W ater A Oil ft U s , is'.. 1SK

1* «  wteH ___ .. . 46 7ft k 6ft % M K
W  V  Te l A . . . 34 16K i» » «
M 'oolworth . . . . . 1ft 5ft 4!" / 5<» i

Communists Capture
Additional Territary

P F IP ii ia — ijp,—1The communict;' 
r ew offMVrive in, the Pe.ping are» 
tut' rauturrd at least seven town« 
«nd villaje* threatens 12 others and 
t'as thrust within 11 "miles o f this 
city, iiovrrnment sources conceded 
yesterday. The independent news- 
caper, Hxtn Min Pao. said Peiping 
itself \y; ihreatened.

Firthtin;; halted traffic on the 
Pripinr;-Tientsin highway and men
aced tiie• Peiplng-Tlentsln Railroad 
a* the Communist Eighth Route 
Army concentrated In the Hslangho- 
Tunghslen-Sanho área. Tunghsien 
s 13 miles east of Peiping; Hsian- 
Rho and S.anho are about 30 miles 
east. —

•>o fierce was the fighting that 
Matou. a village near Tunghsien. 
changed hands three times on suc- 
c,s da•••.-•. with the Comnim is! 
now in control there. •

Leaves From a
Correspondent's 
Lite Noie Eook

b a c k  in  v o o u e
The bow and- arrow, one of the 

most ancient oí weapons, was used 
to good advantage against Japanese 
patrols, where a silent weapon was 
needed.

» »

» > ♦

Surveyor's Error Is 
Costly to Contractor

NEW Y O R K — UP —  A  surveyor 
made a mistake and foundations 
for one o f 27 buildings in the 1.338- | 
family Brownsville Houses project 
o f the New York CSty Housing Au- ; 
thortty were laid 20 feet away from ; 
th e ' building line.

The foundation contractor report- ! 
ed the error and the housing au
thority voted to require him to re- 11 
place the foundation at his expense. , 
The contract for the 27 foundations 
totals 8628.482 and the surveyor s | 
errorwlll cost the contractor some 1 
820,800. .  |

Low Works Fosf 
And Jorgensen Loses

PtiENTYWOOD. Mont.—(A»i— Ted 
Jorgensen reported his automobile 
stolen and Sheriff Albert Erdahls 
deputies promptly began a hunt for 
tt.

They found It next day in a ga
rage, Just In time to prevent the 
start of an overhaul Job by a me
chanic who had moved It Inta the 
garage thinking It belonged to a 
customer who had ordered the work

Read Pampa News Want Ads

Ilv IIAh BOY1.K
ASPEN. Colo pPl —A  Chicago 

Industrialist Is spending tl.0iW.003 to 
reconvert thts decayed boom silver 
mining village Into a Victorian 
"Athens of the Rockies.”

The idea of restoring Aspen orig
inated with Walter Paepcke. board 
chairman o f the Container Corpor
ation of America, who wants to 
create a type of community he be
lieves Is all too rare in this coun
try.

" In  America.”  he said, "‘people 
work hard to earn their living In 
their own home town, rush o il to 
Miami for tl.eir recreation and 
turn to New York or Boston for 
their culture.

‘•There are too fry- communities 
which’ offer good opportunities for 
Combining work, play and culture."

So Pnepcke and follow wealthy 
i nthuslaats set about rebuilding 
dilapidated Aspen Into an ideal 
town where people could ‘‘live a 
happier and complete life.

I ""You ran do that In a email com- j 
munlty.” said Paepcke “You can i 

I change its skyline in eight months.1 
; I  cm interesteS In a design for Itv- .
j tag I  d like to see this a place
where one cinld live at complete a i 

| iife i. as poruoic in hte ben towns 
lot EhsiauA— Atwliia or other Eu- 
' rofienn cd&nuies."
] He and other sttork holders in 
the Development Corporation—tn- 
t luding Sterling.and Godfrey Rocke- 
frller—have financed erection of a 
C2SQ.<X)9 ski chair lift. Other funds, 
have gone into restoring and pre- j 
serving’s Aspen's gingerbread archi- | 
tuctuie tu keep alive Its Victorian i 
fid vor.

To get the cooperation of old set- ] 
tiers the corporation’s planning 
staff offered to distribute free paint 
—in colors it desired.

In less than a year the old v il
lage has increased its 700 popula
tion to 1.200 and Paepcke hopes 
In time it will grow to a community 
Of four or five thousand. Ho doesn't 
.‘.ant it larger than tl«u.

"But I ni interested sociologically 
Improving more than a place for 
movie stars to ski.” sold Paepcke. 
‘‘X would like to see us avoid the 
tourist tripper who litters the 
scenery with orange peeling and 
sardine cans.'’

Ho plans educational simlnars 
during the summer months and 
holies rho healthful climate and

inaccessibility o f Aspen — It's an 
eight-hour train ride from Denver— 
will lure writers and artists.

They like to Joke about one 
wealthy newcomer • who went to1 
great expense reclaiming ofie pic
turesque old mansion that enthrall
ed him. Then h? moved in with his 
lamilv. No on” bothered to tell him 
that the p'ace in the old days hud 
been a notorious house of ill re
pute.

‘ ‘He sure did put.in a nicer sound-' 
ing piano," drawled a sty unrecon
structed oldtimer.

Safecrackers Had 
One Tough Night

DALLAS—i/Pi— Eafecrarkcrs had 
a tough night here last night.

At the Goodie-Goodie Restaurant, 
they tied up El’ on Dean, a poripr. 
and went to work on the safe. Their 
activities discharged a tear gas 
lx mb, an anti-burglar device on the 
safe, and they fled.

In another section of the city, a 
burglar entered the Casa Linda 
Theater. Ho carried with him an 
electric drill sledge hammer, ready 
for a bout with the theater safe.

But lie set o ff a burglar alarm 
when he entered and two special o f
ficers, who were guarding the safe, 
opened fire The intruder, possibly 
wounded, escaped. lie  left behind 
the drill and sledge hammer.

Advice Offered 
Ve! Exrec'ina
Vo Be Married

Wednesday, Jan. 15, 1947 „* PAM PA NEWS -  PAGE »
-L

| signet” re and indirectly following
! marriage «end in a certified copy_of 
| the public record o f your’ man ¡ape 
j thus your increased rubsisience al- 
| itp once ’-•ill commence the date' of 
your marriage.

Rrmenib-r. when writing the VA 
on anv ¿"Meet, be sure to give full 

' name. aHdsees. s»rvicn serial num
ber and claim number.

Here's Your Chance 
To Buy That Bus!

Mr. Veteran, are you planning on 
getting married any timc.waoJi’  This 
mav seem a bit nersonal. but if you 
are drawing subsistence for on-the- 
lob-trauiin”  or for going to school.
It would definitely be to your ad
vantage to send to Veterans Ad
ministration regional office at Lub- ^
bock an invitation to your wedding,: SAN ANTONIO—U P— 'Wanna buy 

The VA will not send you a lot a bus? The War Assets Aduilnls- 
of wedding presents, but if your tration Is offering 42 transit buses, 
subsistence allowance is to be in- located at Waldron Field near CXir- 
creased from S65 to $90 per month, pus christi, for sale on a fixed price 
beginning with day you are mar- basis, “as is—where is,” until Jim. 
ried, it is necessary that the.VA  20
have prior notice that you intend The San Antonio regional office 
to take unto yourself a wife. o f w a a  said today that buses re-

I f  you wait until after you are ------,----- -------------- _ _ _ _ _ ........  _
marri'd to notify the VA.. and to 
request an increase in your subsist
ence to that of a married veteran, i 
the VA is governed by law to com- j 
mence your $90 susistcnce from re- j 
ceipt of notification end cannot: 
make the increasfe retroactive to 
date of your marriage.

So. if you are receiving VA edu-1 
cational benefits and plan to get 
married, let the VA know' in ad- i 
varice by card or letter over your

Wi g h t
C o u g h s

malnin<r unsold after Jan. 21 will
be offered on a competitive bid ba
ste. Franchise bur. operators will
receive preference over commercial
OcUli .

The buses scat 27 passengers, 
have rear-engine drives and front 
and rear double side doors. No 
tires or tubes are included.

DIGESTIVE TRACT
And Stop Dosing Your Stomach 

With Soda and Alkalixera
Don't expert to get real relief from headache, 
sour stomach, gas and bad breath by tekitig 
soda and other alkulizers if the true cause of
your trouble is constipation.

In this case, your real trouble is not In tho 
stomach,at all. But in the intmtinal tract
where HOio of your food la digested. And when 
the lower part gets blocked food may Cad to 
digest properly.

What you want for. real relief ia some
thing to. unblock"yoiir lower intestinal tract. 

.Something to clean it out effectively—help 
Nature get back on her fr< t.

Got Carter*? Fills right now. Take aa di
rected. They gently and effectively "unblock" 

■vour digestive tract. This permits all 5 of
due to cold9

.. .eased without dosing when you rub 
th roat, chest and 
back with tune-tested V I C K S

yO« — _ _______
Nature's own digestive juices to mix better 

‘ at relief “
PHPHHHPH.____ u  I y good i

Buy Carter** B ills-25«. "L'nblodc" your

nig« _ ..
with your food- You get genuine relief from 
indigestion so you can feel rtully good again.

u .. . .  D i ll .  _.oc ■■*• '

Intestinal tract for real relief from indigcsliuu.

K A N S A S  C IT Y  L IV E STO C K  
KANSAS* C IT Y . Jan 14 -  <p, - -  

(P8JT)A)—-Cattle 87™: ca lve » 500; 
slaughter steer« and heifers active, 
steady to strong; cows slow, • trJy 
sales la rge ly  steady but many, hid# 
lower; vealers ¿* i . * I calves steiulv; 
rather light supply «lockers and f* • d- I 
ers fulht steady; grain fed steer» main-1 
Iv medium and good grade selling
19.50- 25.00: several loads good and low  
choice 25 50; common and metknm 
Mexicans and plain quality ‘•outhw. st
ern » 15.00-18.00: good fed heifers and 
m ixed yea rlin g » largely 21,00-22,00: 
medium wbea* pastured and short fed! 
half ter*  16.00-18.00; few  lots g«*od cows
15.00- 16,00; m o«t »a les cotnmon and 
medium 11.75-13 50: fanner's and cut
ters 10.00-11,t$; medium and good sau
sage bulls 16.00; mixed lots medium 
and frond vealers l R.ftft-Wt.ftft; ».abv 
beef heavy calves 20.00-21.00: good and 
choice stocker and light f. • d- r v> *.».*•*
16.50- 19 25; medium to good stock 
cow  tt 11 r»n-i2 7'i

2500;.ope»»4d sltivv. c lo ifd  fa ir 
ly  active, » 0-60 low er than Monday’s 
a verage; ton 23.50 t<> all: (rood and 
ch**lce 180-.72» lb. 23.35-50; sow » most
ly  19 50-75.

FORT W ORTH LIVESTOCK
FO RT W O R T H . Ian. 14 — gPe —  

/ITFT>A>—Cattle 2.10". ca lve* 1.400; 
fft lf ly  Active, g?8WfTTttly rtendy trr*t i’ »> 
beef steers scarce. Few and choice
heifers and yearlines- 18.00-24.on, me
dium kind 14.00-17.00. cutter and Com
mon lots 10.00- 13.00 Medium and «rood 
cow* 11.50-14 50. cutter and common
9.50- 11.50. canner* 8.00-9.5ft. Medium 
and trbod sausajre bulls 12.00-14.50, few  
medium and good wtocker yearlinK-s
14.00- 16 50; calves moderately active,
mostly stend\-. Ooc»d and choice klllimr 
caIvch 15.50-19.00, few  fed 1 - \ -
weljrhts biaher. common and medium j 
butcher calves 10.50-15.00; mediinm nnd i 
ITOUw *tbelter steer caTvcs “̂1X710-16.50T 1

Ii/ur« 1.000; active  and mostly *4t‘'« d ' '  
on all welsrht« Top 22.50 p«id  fo r «rood 
and choice 180-300 lhs. Ccod and choice 
R25-45 lb*. 21 00-22 V>. 145-75 lbs. 1« 73- 

Rr.fs 18.50-1!« Oft. Sto< k« i pips
13.00- 16 00.

CHICAGO PRODUCE
r iH C A O O . Jan. 14- oF  ( I ’ BDAV— 

Potatoes: tiuprdies moderate; fo r Ida 
ho. market sliyh tly  stronger and de
man rather active for.others, market 
dull, demand Uerbt; Idaho Russet Bur
banks 13.40-3.50 washed S.'7 30-3.35 >»n- 
v ash ed ; Colnrorto Krrt M et'ltm ?s $H 2ft; 
North  Dakota Pontja«-« * 2.10 . Bliss T rl- 
umohs S2.50 fa ll V . S. Xo. 1 qu a lity ): 
North  Dak«*ta comm ercial $1,95-2 05.

CHICAGO W H E A T
Open HI g:h B'>w

Jnn. .. 2.17*— 2.19K 2.17-* .
M ar .. 2.08»*, 2 11»i 2*«“ »
M «v  ..1 .9 0  19 » 1.9«
July .. 1.78*» 1.7968 178

FORT W ORTH  GRAIN
F O R T  W O R T H  Jan. 14 W heat

No. I hard. 2 24-28.
B ariev No. 2 1.44-45 nominal.
Oats No. 2 w h ite 98R.-r9> ..
Porn  No. 2 ve llow  1.50-41.
Sorebums No. 2 yellow  m»!o. per 10ft 

lba. 2.38-40.

CHICAGO GRAIN
rH lO A G O . Jan. 14 -<&)—ro m m o rm l 

demand and short covering met lim it
ed o fferings in th«* wheat pit todav 
and the flour CiTeal led other grains j

-  ta  h igher jm m nd in active trad ing. j
At the close wheat was 1 cent tc» 

2%  h igher than yesterday ’s finish. { 
January 12 19. Torn was PH« to 1 -V, 
higher. .Tarn*ary *1.32. Oats were 1.5 to ' 
1*4 higher. March 77M-**. Barley was 
^  higher. March 11.23V,

N E W  O R LE A N S  SPOT COTTON
N K W  O RIaKANS Jan. 14 — Spot  

cotton closrd steady 25 cents a hale 
higher today. Sales 2.089. Low  m id
d ling 28.15. m iddling 32 0'», good m id
dling 32.4ft. Receipts 12.161. stock 252.- 
048.

N E W  O R LE A N S  FUTUR ES *
N E W  O R LE A N S . J*n 14—</Pi F luc

tuations were quiet and irregular in
- co tton -ftrtttre* here M rday . T b - m a r- 

ket closed * te «d y  $1 a bale higlu-r to 
15 cents lower.

< *T»er» H igh I/»W Close 
Mcb . . . . .  31.65 31.V9 81 5* 31.75-78
M ay .......  30 83 31.10 50 72 30 91-94
July .......  29.29 29.60 ?*• 18 •*" !t* -38
O ct............  26.6M 2« 89 26.53 2« «ft
D ec............ 26.11 26.31 26 11 2«.03h

SIMMONS
SACRIFICE
REGARDLESS OF COST OR FORMER VALUES • * OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF C H I L D R E N ’S

WINTER MERCHANDISE MUST GO! ALL SALES FINAL’

SALE STARTS THURSDAY!
D R ESSE S %w

JUNIOR MISS AND TEEN AGE ~

Beys' Corduroy and Wool

HELMET CAPS
$1.00 to $2.98 Values
SPECIAL 5fìc

f ì l l i »  ^  ^

J  s

Children's Velvet 
and Felt Bonnets

Values to $3.98

SPECIAL ${90

10.95 and 17.95 Values 
S P E C I A L

$500
4.93 to 9.79 Vaines 

S P E C I A L
$ 3 »

Wool

HEAD SCARFS
Values to $3.98

SPECIAL ${00

ONE GROUP COTTON PRINT, GABARDINE & RAYON

5.95 f i R r S k C P Q  hcw
VALUES TO V  I I  I I I #  I #  I l  M  ONLY

Children's Wool and Gabardine
—  S L A C K S
$2.98 and $3.98 Val., Special $2.50 
$4.98 and $5.98 Val., Special $3.00
$7.98 Val., Special $5.00

BOYS' SWEATERS
Long Sleeve Slipover 1SS% Wool

$2.98 Value _ _  ___ $O00
Special ........ ■
$2.98 Value, Sleeveless $150
Specie! I

Boys' Tweedroy

OVERALLS
$4.15 Value

SPECIAL $315

One Group Values !o 3 98
D R E S S E S

Jinn

One Group Values to 1.49
D R E S S E S

50'

INFANT’S TODDLER’S COATS

P A J A M A S
One- and two-piece balbriggan and outing.

Sizes I to 14

$2.25 to $3.15 Values $175
Special ............................ A
$1.50 to $1.98 Values 
Special ................

/
Gabardine and Twill

OVERALLS
$1.98 to $2.25 Values

SPECIAL ${50

$4.98 Values 
Special________

$6.98, $7.20 & $8.98 
Values

GIRLS' SKIRTS

Children's Winter Coats and

SNOW SUITS
$11.75, $12.98 & $8.98 

Values

/ J

Children's Winter Coats and
SNOW SUITS

$16.75 to $19.75 

V alues —r r

Boys'

WAIST PANTS
Gabardine and Twills. 2.50 

to 3.25 values

SPECIAL $225

■ j  \ ! Children's Winter Coats and
¡¿ U » SNOW SUITS

$2T.OO, $22.50 & $29.00 

Values

Children's

CHENILLE ROBES
Sizes 2, 4 and 6 only

$2.98 Values 
Special

$ |0 0

GIRLS' WGGL & Ç Ï Ï S  
C0RM SÛ V

$9.98 and $12.98 Values $C00 
SPECIAL 3

Don't Miss 
This Great 
S A L E !

$29.00 Values 
SPECIAL $1475
$16.95 Values $■»50
SPECIAL 1
$6.80 Values $000
SPECIAL 0

5 *

t ^
4  4.98 &  5.98

Valu<4

Sale of Girls'

SWEATERS
Slipovers and Cardigans

2.98 &  3.98 
Values

P O L O  SHIRTS
Esth Short and Long Sleeves

Values to $1.25 ftn A
SPECIAL 0 9 0

7A)AL

SAVE - SAVE - SAVE 
BE HERE EARLY  

THURSDAY!

ONE TABLE CF ODDS AND ENDS
S P E C IA L .....................  50c
ONE TABLE OF ODDS AND ENDS 
S í EC!AL  .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1.00

SIMMONS CHILDRENS WEAR
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THE C O M M U N IS T  W E D G E
For more than two years now the American Com- 

munist Party, like a small but well-placed wedge, has 
been splitting ever more widely that group of voters 
loosely defined as liberal or progressive, , .

The Communists began in New York State-— where 
they are most numerous— by causing a cleavage in the 
American Labor Party The anti-Communists formed the 
Liberal Party and the Red element stayed with the ALP  
which, up to now, has retained a majority of the orig
inal party’s votes. ^

Then, in last year’s political campajgns, a rift 
developed within the CIO-PAC and the National 
Citizens-PAC ' over Communist influence and sym
pathizers It spread to the CIO itself and threat-j «“ft among the ranks o f ' labor, Is  
averted by a resolution, dratted by a committee made 
up equally of right- and left-wingers, which denounced 
Communist interference without threatening any action 
if  it continued.

Now the issue has caused a break between two 
groups of a more general makeup, the Progressive Cit
izens of America and the Americans for Democratic 
Action. The membership of both is studded with famous 
names of New Deal days. Henry Wallace is principal

•UhimtL
I,AND OF UNION'S

In Stockholm this summer I  
had a delightful' visit with Mr.
Gunnar Anderson, vice president of 
Hie Swedish Federation o f Trade 
Unions. Mr. Anderson is a well 
informed, intelligent man, who 
recognizes clearly the problems of 
both management and labor as 
well as the rights and responsi
bilities o f  each. H e answered 
questions I  pu. to him in a forth
right manner, giving statistics and 
figures from memory.

Gabor unions in Sweden have 
been operating for more than 50 
years.^ The printer's union claims 
hn age of 100 years. These craft 
organizations are much oldef than 
our o^vn unions. The federation 
is composed o f 46 separate unions 
representing trades or divisions of 
trades. Membership totals 1,106,- 
000. a most .amazing number in 
view of the total Swedish popula- | Point and Annapolis were controlled

By RAY UCKEK
FAR-REACHINO--President Tru

man’s appointment of Oeneral 
George Catlett Marshall, former 
Chief of Staff, the man who licked 
the Axis with the help of 12.000.000 
Joes, as Secretary o f Stale in place 
of “capable” James Francis Bvrnes, 
an old standby, has definite politi
cal meaning Tor now and for 1948.

It may be recalled that this col
umn, only a week ago, forecast a 
far-reaching shakeup in the policies 
and the personnel of the State De
partment. Well, this is it.

*  *  *

DEMOCRAT—General Marshall's 
closest friends hope that he will not) 
be Mr. Truman's running mate in 
1948. They, do not want his grand 
reputation as a milftaiy commander 
sacrificed on the altar of partisan 
oolitic». General Marshall, however, 
is an old-line Democrat from away 
back. When he was a bov in n little 
Pennsylvania town fifty  years ago 
or so. tlie appointments to West

t i o n  o f  o n l y  6,000,000. The 
Socialist Democratic party, strong-

also the controlling party in the 
government,
N'O CLOSED SHOP

Yet. despite the preponderance 
o f labor's voice in the affairs of 
Sweden. Mr. Anderson told me 
that labor fears the closed shop. 
Said he: “Our federation opposes 
the closed shop. W e oppose it on 
the ground of individual freedom. 
W e believe any citizen should 
Ivsve freedom to join a union or

spokesman for the P C A ,  while the A D A  boasts such sup-; not Jo join a union and to work 
porters as Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt and her son Franklin,
Leon Henderson, Chester Bowles and Wilson Wyatt.

W e have called Communism a wedge, but much of 
the force that has driven it came from without. The war
time alliance with Russia and the postwar problem of 
friendly relations with that country have put the Amer
ican Communists’ customary activities in a different 
light.

This intensified the confusion which probably was 
inevitable with the death of President Roosevelt, who 
had held a heterogenous group of supporters together 
throughout our participation in the war. But perhaps 
the Comunist wedge is also helping to bring clarity out 
of the confusion by pointing up the issue.

This issue is this: Must we put up with subversive 
activities masquerading as liberalism at home in order 
to achieve harmony abroad? Must we speak softly of 
Communism and magnify the shortcomings of our own
govern mental f or ms and practices lest we offend our 
critical domestic Communists "and ttitr temperamental 
Politburo in Moscow?

The AD A  says no. Its program expresses general 
approval of our foreign policy and rejects “any assoc
iation with Communists or sympathizers with commun
ism as completely as we reject any association with Fasc
ists or their sympathizers. Both are hostile to the princ
iples of freedom and democracy

Mr. Wallace has not. gone this far, especially as re- ^  ^  
gards foreign policy. And it is his undoubted misfortune g t l .i k e  -was reany unfortunate,' 
tune that his Madison Square Garden speech won him; said Mr. Anderson. “The strikers 
the support of AmericanCommunist publications which K i S S  ¿ES.’i i S

were o ffe red  before the strike. 
Of course, that amount will never 
repay what they lost in wages dur
ing the strike, the cost of which 

I was 45 million kroner. I  advised

where he wishes. This plan has 
worked well in Sweden. Most of 
the workers recognize the value 
of the u*ion and do join the union 
but they ate  not compelled to do 
so.”

Labor-management relations are 
excellent Throughout most of Swe
dish industry. One reason for this 
is the constant effort put forth b* 
the Federation to Improve under
standing between employers and 
employees. Many special commit - 
teas made up of both management 
and labor ate continually at work 
for better understanding. Most of 
the employers, according to Mr. 
Anderson, try to be fair with 
workers and pay as high wages as 
they can. As compared with our 
American economy, however, The 
wages are not as high as in this 
country.
OUTSIDE INFLUENCE

Disagreements and strikes are 
not common in Sweden: it is a land 
■of jilt le labor trouble. But when

by Quincy-Vs re-Penrose Republi 
can,. Young Marshall; who pumjted 
a Presbyterian' Church organ on 
Sundays to penny his way through 
high school, had to get his military 
education at Virginia Military In 
stitute at Lexington. Va.. “ the West 
Point of the South,”  where the great 
dead of Dixie lie asleep.

Thus, a Pennsylvania Democrat 
of huiubie origin, a great military 
commander and a lovable and fine 
gentleman becomes Mr. Truman's 
Secretary of state, and if anything 
happens to President Truman, a 
Pennsylvania-born and Virginia- 
trained man will become President; 
and. of course, th presitTcrilial sta
ble dope is that General Marshal! 
will be Mr. Truman's political run
ning mate two years hence.

*  *  *

ADMISSION—The Marshall ap
pointment, as this writer has tried 
to point out. means that President 
Truman regards the Far Eastern 
theater of politics and diplomacy as 
far more important than the Euro
pean sphere of world affairs.

I t  is an admission that there we 
must eventually face the Great Bear 
en the battlefield or at the council 
table.

Moscow's reaction, as well as re
percussions in other world capitals, 
is eagerly awaited at Washington, 
for the appointment of a military 
man to guide our affairs 9f state Is 
almost without precedent. It  points 
toward a strong-arm policy In the 
days of the A-bomb and other fear
ful weapons.

the need arises, ‘negòGatìòtV”  com
mittees attempt to reach an agree
ment. but i f  that fails the parties 
involved resort to "conciliation.". 
Mr. Anderson stated that concila- 
tion is preferred to arbitration be
cause it keeps the responsibilities 
o f the parties involved.

However, an important strike af
fecting 100.000 metal workers rag
ed five, months last year. “The 

was

are now attacking the A D A
- S a  it seems possible that the Communist wedge may

be weakening itself even as it splits the liberal forces 
wider. For with each new split more persons emphatic- ______________________
allv dissociate themselves from the Communists. With against the strike from the begin-

J • i—•— ----------- ------- I ning.”  Later I  was told that the
strike actually was caused by Com
munist influence in the metal 
workers union.
W HICH DO YOU FRF.FER?

The nationalization issue has
we-

each new split the Communists^activities are spotlight
ed more clearly. .. ,,

As a result, the party in this country may -find itseli 
too isolated to prevent the sensible and possible co-op-
eration o f a strong, democratic, capitalistic'United States ________________  ...
with a strong communistic, totalitarian Russia---- a Rus- den. However, there is no intention
„¡a which, of.coarse, would never permit a P ropaganda !
for c a p ita lis m  to open nis mouth moie than On0€ » 1 VRte enterprjse \St as Mr. Ander-
the Soviet Union’s borders.

In Hollywood
By ERSKINE JOHNSON 
NEA Staff Correspondent

HOLLYWOOD— (NEAi —Eight ,
months ago Eric Johnston’s censors ¡ed famed pianist Alex Steinert to 
Objected to the loW-CUt gowns and »le i,f hover Art,* norrell

wood—of making mountains out of
molehills.

• • •
Alice Faye wfll return to the 

screen as the femme lead In 
“ Party l.ine,”  for 20th Century 
Fox. It's a straight dramatic role, 
along Stella Dallas lines, with the 
central theme built around char
acters who share the same tele
phone line.

THE PERiEUT TRIBUTE
John Garfield recenUy introdue-

cleaverage displayed by Margaret 
Lockwood In the British-made film, 
“ Wicked Lady.”

The English protested, then reluc
tantly refilmed most of the close- 
ups. giving Margaret’s gowns a 
higher neckline. The censors took 
another look at the revised film 
and said it wus O. K. tor American 
moviegoers.

But. after seeing ¿he picture, wp're 
wondering what ’all the shouting 
was about. I t  is obvious to anyone 
with two eyes that there was much 
ado about nothing.

I t ’s all subterfuge, kiddles,
I t  Is obvious that, without the 

assistance of a couturiere's unliftin'g 
ingenuity, Miss Lockwood wouldn't 
be noticed in a YMG’A swimming 
pool.

England has discovered the art
nurtured and developed by Holly-

welterweight boxer Artie Dorrell. 
who turned actor - to play John's 
ring opponent in "body and Soul.” 

“ T want you to meet Alex Stein
ert. Artie." Garfield said. “ He also 
makes his living with his hands.” 

“ He must be plenty hot.” replied 
Dorrell. “ His face ain't got a sin
gle mark on it.”. * • ' *

Josephine Hutchinson Is je sting 
■at Metro for “Cass TmibeVlane,” 
which would mark her B IG  return 
to pictures . . . Vic Mature will 
wear a mink sports coat in "N ight
mare Alley." Let’s hope it doesn't 
become a fa j  . . Dinah Shore 
is Columbia's gem o f the ocean. She 
sold 15,000 000 records in 1946.

Patricia Morison. who Is making 
the swing from movies to opera. Is 
doing English translation of arias 
from 'Carmen” lyid "La Traviata” reaches

to add to her repertoire, 
so l o n g . He r b e r t

tMany o f the wigs you'll secy^pn 
Indian character extras in Dc- 
Mille's “ Uneonq tiered" were m ade; 
from the coarse human hair stripped | 
from a moth-eaten old phony goril- j 
la Max Factor had around for | 
many years. The days of the goril
la. dubbed "Herbert the Horrible,” 
are strictly numbered.

The aluminum skeleton was ped- ! 
died to a camical outfit two years 
ago. They had a couple of real 
hides from an orang-utan or some 
such thing they wanted to stretch 
over it. ..

*  T H O U G H T S -----
Aiul i f  v a  will not for all this

hearken unto M«-. but walk contrary 
unto Me; thrn I will walk contrary 
unto y o u  »h o  in fu ry ; and I. ev tn  
f. will ohaMiae you »even  tim^s fo r  
your «ins.—Leviticus 26:27-28.

A n  avenging God closely follows 
the h au gh ty.— Seneca.

So They Say
The barbarism that stemmed 

from Japan,, the most literate na
tion in the Orient, and from Oer- 

,cl many, a seat/ of culture for genera-
So ail Factor had was a phony tions. proves that mere human edu-

- - cation and culture will not bring 
world peace.—Rev. Joseph M. Smith 
of New York, former Philippines 
missionary.

. . .
The dealers are not taking any 

Father IVilliafh Maguire, .red- ¡more price increases. They have 
lied with having said. "Praise the had enough They lecl the public al- 
Lord and pass the ammunition.” ready Is paving enough -Rosooe R- 
at Pearl Harbor, is showing Fau. vice president National Retail 
Henry fcsnda how to plav a priest Furniture Association.

pelt. And now it's gone, to help 
make Redskins for DeMille.

Pax Vobiscuin. or whatever that 
Latin phase is, on Herbert the Hor
rible.

In John Ford's "The fugitive.'
Bui the film is on loeation in 

Mexico, and Father Maguire had 
to remove his clerical garb to com
ply with Mexican laws.

Since Americans don't start rev-- 
olutions like the South Americans.

I or fight eacli other In civil war like 
| the Chinese, or starve from lack 
of economic stability like the Euro- 

A  new whitling device permits ])eans, they think they are a little
filling o f  automobile gasoline tanks I better than the rest of the world.— 
without pausing to watch for over- . . . . . .  Q ... ,,f . . . . .  vn rt
flow—the device whistles when tank Jost’',h M Smlth of New YorlC'

-full." former Philippines missionary.

& y neighbors had a strong curiosity about 
the dart that Forceps had sishot at me.

/SA Y, I READ ABOUT 
A MAN BEING KILLED 
WITH A GADGET LIKE 
THIS IN SOME HOTEl, 

MR. FLINT.'

son poinrea our, doing all right.” 
. Labor has no reason to think it 

1 would fare better under nationaliz
ation, and it was Mr. Anderson's 
view that even the status o f labor

SdC TTU N O  OF FLEET 
M IG H T COST ITALIANS 
M ANY POSTW AR G A IN S
__ 2. By J. M. ROBERTS. JR.

AP Foreign Affairs Analyst 
(Subbing for Mackenzie*

i probably Yugoslavia, Greece and 
Albania will be on the receiving 
end. . ----- ----- . ... . .

Commander Ernesto Giurlati ol unions would be questionable un- 
thc Italian Navy said in New York <jer complete nationalization.

I after the foreign ministers confer- Growing thoughtful. Mr. Ander- 
' ence that Italy stood to lose 200,- son continued. “ Private corpora- 
i 000 of her 350.000 tons of warships. . tions and government managed 
and would be reduced to two old I corporations cauld not be expect. 

■ battleships four cruisers, four de- ] ed to compete. Government througl 
stroyerS. 16 torpedo boats and 20 use of taxes and ether method* 

! corvettes, with no submarines. This | could always come out on top. s* 
I means that three battleships, f iv e ! it is best to have either stat«

management or private manage-—  ^ P lm in e r s  seven destroyers and 37. „  , ...
Rome naval veterans are suggest- j sllLrnanru.s are go to other coun- i rntoU, not a  .mixture of the two I 

ing that Italian sailors scuttle their - together with a large number , W e prefer private." *  MTLTY
ships rather than surrender them I f „ f  vessels , Z-------77—
to the World War II  victors under °  however, tln t ^ fs
the proposed peace treaty. .... . I Allied authorities, although th ey|the former Axis P0* * ”  had * * * "

TEN-STR IPE  — Ten Downing 
S u rer a  is believed- welcome and 
rejoices at the selection And. de
spite the failure of his mission in 
China, so a ill the forces of Chiang 
Kai-shek.

But the voices which Washington 
wants to hear are those in the Krem 
lin. I t  was feared that Stalin's prop
agandists would roar over the selec
tion of General Marshall as Ameri
can Secretary of State.

But the ehoosing of a famous and 
skilled military leader and engineer 
for this post suggests that President 
Truman is thinking, not o f Russia, 
but o f  the United States. Without 
going o ff the deep end, Washington 
regards the selection as a political 
and' diplomatic ten-strike.

• • •
SCRAM BLING— President Tru

man's two messages— his report on 
the state of the 'union and his eco
nomic budget—have changed the 
political, economic and social cli-
n « U  at Washington The Ropiihli- 
cans are now scrambling ~fo find" 
controversial issues for the presi
dential campaign of 1948. The so- 
called 'literals" are screaming iViat 
"Harrv Truman has scrapped the 
new freedom ol Woodrow Wilson 
and the New Deal of Franklin 
Roosevelt." •

They don't know where to go. po
litically. although the White House 
has a few profane ideas as to where 
they might land a year hence.

Capitol Hill Republicans are flab
bergasted at the President's propos
als in his diagnosis of the nation's 
health and in his economic prescrip
tion for the preservation of pres
ent-day prosperity. They admit that 
they can find few weak faults in it.

^  YES. THE POINT X  
OF THE DART HAD - 
BEEN IMPREGNATED 

WITH m rcH u o t 
TOKIFtQA- COMMONLY 
KNOWN AS CtM/UM/ 

BUT-*»"V,

® S p

THE SUBSTANCE ON 
THE END OF THIS DART 

HAS A MARKED REDDISH 
TINGE. WOULD YOU MIND 
IF I HAD IT ANALYZED 

AT THE UNIVERSITY?

i& S

/(COULDN'T HELP /S H U T UR IRONNEAD.' 
IT CON. FUNT STOOPED > YOU MISSED/ SO 

OVER JUST A S -— /  I'VE GOT A PLAN , 
— -  ^  THAT WOM“T MISS? ’

Oeanwhile, Forceps and the Tarpon 
were reporting to Con the Seal, their boss

r \AIHAI COC>A?fME(?E;OTiK 
N Ew  OAtfc Y..UH,

. u n  h u h -.- B u t  
^ P E F IN IT E U V  SÜß ZE ß j

: vJUAi 
/ MV NE
l ‘VES
D-—. rr

I MEAN HE'S AC rUAL.LV A  ¿2/
Buchi e d  b e a c i  n o  a  s t u c ö c -
MAH ...I'VE NEVE.«? MAD SUCH J 
A CULL EVENING» -----

ANVTMIN&
NOW

k

TfiEEr THAT CLYtHT TE> ÇTOf»
h e r  BOOM t a s k i n g , j --------'
SOU FCC A  W H IL E ,/  THAHRS,
M E K E D iT H -T -----7 - ^  P i& E O N - j

(  THAT'LL WEAP

GOOD MOANING. 
POP-VOL) ALL 
SET TO DIG UP 
THE WELLS- 
FARGO BOX?

STILL RESTING HIS DOGS. 
' , I  GUESS...HE SURE SAID 

I HARSH THINGS ABOUT 
/COWBOY BOO

S T
LID )
r ' i

,aw rig h t\
KEEP VER 

SHIRT ON,m 
CONIN'!

W H A T?  COWBOY ) AWn  WELt .SHUCKS THERES.y^I THiN^THE ^ 
BOOTS AFTER /SUMPIN ABOUT TH GOL* X /  PLACE IS JUST 
ALL THAT f \  DANG THINGS.'
SWEARING? y

Sk
U P .R IV tR  F »>>M  

O'MALLEY: -

I -

MAH WOLF 
PACK BUSTED 
THAR FANGS 
ON VORE

hi d e  r.'. ^ '^ ¡7

NATCHERLY/T AH 
TOO TOUGH 
ONE LADY 
ANO TH ER- IS YO . 

COMIN’ PEACEFUL?

I M S

T TSH Lm e b be  a  p in e -c o n e  f ir e
WILL SOFTEN THET TOUGH
.______hide  o ' y o u r  n .V

y o q -H o o t
T

B
JUST LOOK AT THAT 1 
I W T  G A L  A  AONfcY ■> 
WHAT U NVS i WHAT 
«ÏTYVV:

I t  Is a threat of which Allied hold the units under surveillance,
authorities in Italy have been aware 1 frankly nervous over their abil
lor »m e  Ume. and has resulted m t0 dei;ver The CTews. not the
strict secrecy regarding AUted Ita|ian g0vernm» nt are suspected, 
agreements as to who will get the A1] o f this seems have ^  
warships as reparations. 1 merely a grasping at straws, how-

Although Frank O Bnen, Asso- without any real hope of
cilB*  P m m  correspondent m Rome. changin^ the AHied The
xwrewnthoru,«, wUl « o t  twit onen- probably will be held«ay»  a uthorities wil, not talk open 
ly on the subject. It is understood 
that France. Soviet Russia, and

due all along to her willingness to 
carry -out Allied instructions.

Germany was fpreed to pay heav
ily in addition tonnage for the 
vessels -her crewmen scuttled in 
Scapa Flow after World W ar I. 
Italy, heavily dependent on support 
from these she fought against dur
ing the war. has everything to lose 

.. , by bucking too hard against Allied
strictly responsible i f  it fails to con- decisions which have been, from
trot any fire-eaters in the fleet, several standpoints, very lenient

YOUR S H A R E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  by Peter Edson

As torcrast by the Nation- 
al Whirligig it was a mild, modest 
and comparatively conservative pro
gram.

Unlike his first message demand
ing action on twenty-one problems, 
whicn led the Democratic-Republi
can coalition to say that “ this man 
is worse than Roosevelt," Mr.. Tru
man’s 1947 program could be okayed 
by suoh contrasting statesmen .as 
Senator Robert A. Ta ft ,of Ohio and 
Robert r . Wagner o f New York. 
FDR's Social Security and National 
Labor Relations Board pal.

1

W ASHINGTON — <NEA> -  The 
President's Budget Message this 
year deals only with government 
finances Ail the planning and 
Wishful thinking was put in earlier 
messages on the State of the Union 
and Economic Report

of international affairs and the 
making of international loans. (25. 
For old age retirement, social se-

The national debt is now $259 bil
lion. That means the per capita 
debt is $1850. There's no allow

curity and health services. $12. T o  , ance jn thp budget for retiring the 
Improve the housing situation. $4_ ! drbt I f  it couId be paid o ff nt $5
For education and research. 60 
cents. For aid to agriculture. $10.

This division of subject matters j^>r natural resources, including 
tends toward simplification. But atomic research. $8. For aid to
even so. the Budget Message re
veals what a terribly complex- 
compound thing government has be
come. The executive office of tHe 
President with Its independent 
agencies, now calls for appropria
tions of over $$ billion, which is 
more than it cost to operate the 
entire government in 1939

transportation and communication. 
$11. To aid business. $3. To im
prove labor relations. 80 cents. For 
general government. $10. For In
terest on debts. $36. For Treasury 
tax refunds. $14. Reserve for con
tingencies. 20 cents.

Breaking down the budgets In this 
way makes things look different.

the $ 3 7 i }£  tweT'worer"problems t e T t t e  
- j, government „u n try  has today are labor rela- 

H Jit™  'ions and the housing situation. Yetbera which an average citizen can 
grasp. Is difficult. Perhaps the 
easiest way Is by a simple proc“ «s 
Of long division. It get an estimate 
o f what each person's share in the 
national economy should be on the 
average.

are approximately !4(l mil- 
8. inhabitants, men. women 

dbildre.n. Dividing that num- 
into the President's estimate on 

years government expenses 
the per capita outlay by the 

I t  figures out to $268. 
THE MONEY GOES 

per capita basis, next 
government budget breaks 

this— all figures being 
-number approximations, 
sasler reading and under

and Navy. $80. For 
M4. For l lie corulilrl

the government Is

billion a year. 52 years would be 
needed to clean the slate. That 
would take a per capita payment 
of $35 a . year for 52 years.

The President's Economic Report 
to Congress gives some other fig- 
urges on national income which can 
be shaken down to show what 
everyone's share In the kitty should 
be. Total income payments to In
dividuals were $163 billion In 1946. 
That's about $1164 per person. The 
“ average” family of four should. | 
therefore, have had an annual in-

Service Wife Strong 
For the American Way

METROPOLIS. I1L— (iPv— When 
Mrs. John Harflngton of Metropolis 
sailed recently to join her husband 
a chief warrant officer, in Germany, 
shr almost had her “home” In tow

She drove a new automobile to 
her port of embarkation and also 
ordered to be shipped with her a 
new electric refrigeration, a new 
electric washer, lied and living room 
suites and other lumlture and rugs.

CRIME COST
Approximate cost o f the adminis

tration o f criminal Justice and losses 
due to crime Lx more than $2.000- 
000.000 annually In the United 
States.

80 cents a head on the former and 
only $4 a head on the latter May
be that's why those situations are 
bad.

The costs of police protection and 
paying for past wars are 'way too 
high. On that basis, anything spent 
to Improve good-neighbor relations 
and remove the causes of future 
wars is a gopd Investment. When 
veterans' payments and interest on 
the public debt can be reduced, 
maybe something can b e go n e  to 
Increase the allowances for educa
tion. health, and such things.
PER C A P ITA  DEBT OF $1850

This calculation to see what each 
person's stake in the national gov
ernment amounts to must be carried 
a few steps further to complete the

come of $4656.
Individual tax payments took an 

spending only average of $138 per person last year.

QUICKIES

Some didn't pav anything, of course, 
and some naid much more. With 
taxes out of the road, this mythical 
average citizen was left with $1028 
disposable Income. This Is about 
double what .the average was be
fore the war. The Individual was 
more prosperous, but he got that 
way by increasing government 
spending and the debt.

Dividing the total savings of In- , 
dividual« by the population figure ’ 
shows that tlie average saving perl 
capita was $136 last year. That, left 
$902 sepnding money. From a prac
tical standpoint few people w ith , 
incomes o f $1038 could save $136 
a year, but these arc average fig
ures. They are also the simplest 
figures that can be presented to 
show the basic facts o f the nation- 
si economy in cross section.

A

T

By Ken Reynolds
4

“There, I  fixed 
won’t have io

Ixed It: New we 
get the radio repair- r rr

-

vU e

AtsO LOOK AT TAL G P«C\O U4  
FRONT Y'DRO '. CAN 'T YOO JUVf 
VXftUAAVZt IT, CO*At GPRtNfc ?  
Lit- VIOYFTG ANO  OAFFOOILS 
EYtRYVJVÁtRt

*

:  r  ‘.

WAPÍT A  PICTURE 1

LCNt IN THF. -----1
H O N tY G O C K L t  
VINE 1 THE 
6RASS ~  l -

-r - r r L c ^  *

OH.GOLVY 1 
1% IT HIGA 
ENOUGH 
vest tAE 
TO tAOYJ 
YET ?

v K

■/•

YOU'Ut GOLO 
Yfe i HERE'S 
MY CHECK '.

CONGRATULATIONS.
( - » . . «O A m OK,

I VU. JUST CALE 
LUCK  , FOR

Wive so T F DRAGNET our FOR I5tt 
HR.WieKÇE. 8','T At MAN ÍE  HK8D TO 
ST3T FROM NOUS DESCRIPTION:

NEVER CUN I  wyj) 
an KEM) Up Mitotèi 
I SEE IT ALLN0W!*S 
PARTNER - MtSMLI 

WRETCH WHO

HE LURED :-\E 
INTO TRADING AY 
FLORIDA HOME TO 
Buckingham ish 
for a  house rue

NEVER SEEN

HAM'. I  DARE SAY 
THAT »«0 ,000 ROLL 
OF HIS WOULDN'T 
HAVE STOOD VERY 
CLOSE IXSPiCTON!

HOWEVER, 
CHEER UP, a t! 
AP.DR ALL, NOLI 
DIO GET A HOUSE 
OH GOSSAMER 

TERRACE... 
wherever
THMIS*

BESIDES. IF YOU 
PROVE VOjR HOUSE 

\ WAS OrvNED w  
FRAUD, YOU CAN 
GET IT0ACK!

ST GEORG*!
re almost for
gotten THAV! 
auiBB'E- V F '«  
leaning  FOR 

PALMETTO EGAO 
TOMORROW!

f i n s
VOUR.

1 i rjM

PUSH tr OVER TO 
HOUSE. NUTTY. SO 

I  CAN W ORj ON IT 
WITHOUT BEING LAUGHED 
AT ALL THE T ime /

r\

: *  WéZïïi

G o t  all  thc loose
FARTS YOU HAD 
LYPJG AROUND /
IN YOUR. YARD? ( THINK

Mr s , r in g . CAN YOU 
MAKe YOUR DOG- 
GIVE ME BACK MY
ig nitio n  Sy s t e m ?

Pt?ED FTCPER 
FiND-UKTDU AND 
DUSTUK SOK ON ' 
FAI FACE FOR 
YIEALUKCDWSw  
*\E BETCMUFV*

1C r R Y C E R ’i l  n e y r r  k n o w "
■ StOLfc.HI* COV03, ,

•Tod  g5pprr-
. C o l o r e d  d r a t•*

Ha

he will r  THAT
KID TALKS TO 
H lK ,D O SS-'

X31

f  Ann I  t o l d  t o j
I ID O N 'TP irîtg  
RT*e R To t  YEN 
OST THAT CHAACS. 

PAî KiN "P -
. REDRYDER,/ VlETLl 

C *i* AND T?s,9TrtAVX I CATCH UP
A3t*DvJLfmr }  WIW THAT
BEAVER’S TRAI»«e '  ‘ -StON-HOVlrf.

. 0URRO Cton i

-  R
4-

Î Ü i ï '1

.
' t • t .  i  -' '»-T ~ S fC  *

. Sm
iiZ  wfci;

H l



p m p * À Ì \ t v *
CLASSIFIED ADS

_______  art» are accepted until
i a m. for w eek day publication on 

day. M ain ly About People ad» 
III noon. Deadline fo r Hunday paper 

nifled ada, noon Halurday; Matn- 
tbou l People.. 4 p m  Saturday.

CLASSIFIED RATES 
Jlnfmum ad three «-po in t lin e «) 
Day—33c per line 
D ay*—20c per line per day 
D ay*—15c per line per day 
Day*— 13e per line per day 
Days— 12c per line per day — 
D ay»—11c per line per day 
D ay» (o r  longer)— 10c per line per 
day.

Monthly Rate—12.00 per line per 
month (no copy change).
C O U N T  5 A V E R A G E  W O RD S 

P E R  L IN E  
IJO C R E D IT  W IL L  HE G IV E N  ON 
|ROR8 A F T E R  F IR S T  F l b L K A -  

)N  C A L L  JIN A T  O NCE IF  YOUR 
IS  IN CO R RE CT.

6-^-Tronsportttfion (Coni.)
KOY FRE E , general Mauling and 

moving. Local. Careful handling. 822 
B. Murphy. Phone 1809-W.

LO C AL 'H A U L IN G  anytime. Uphol
stery repair done In our shop. Phone* 
2090-120»-.1 m i )  S Barnes.

Adams Transfer & Repair Shop
C U K LY  MOV'D, the transfer man, with 

Dun k Oarage. Call 123
or 134 for haiillrvg, moving; .

H ill ' 'K  SONS, fn in^f/ r. Oklahoma.
vand New  Mexico, as well -a#- 

local storage. 626 is. Cuvier. Fh. 934.

<1. P. HARRISON, 914 E. Fred
rick. House moving and winch 
trucks tor service. Ph. 2162 

11— Male Help

Male Help Wanted
Large nationally known tire 

and automotive supply  ̂retail 
store is desirous of contacting

_____  salesmen between ages of
Eagle Radiator Shop 25 Jo 35 for retail sales.

6 W . Foster . Phone 5 4 7 1 Previous expenence in these
lines helpful but not essen
tial. Good salary, expenses 
while training and two weeks 
paid vacation to those' who 
qualify. Give education, fam
ily background and previous 
experiences in first letter- All 
replies confidential Write 
Eox 30, Pampa News, Pam- 
do, Texas

. i 24— Shoe Repairinq

cial Notice*

smmercial size floor waxer 
lor rent. Call 801. Montgom
ery Ward & Co.

McCollom & Weibel
(nded and Insured house movers. No 

ob too large. Call us collect.
1138 or 339-W , Gorger

|C H A R D 80N  Garage. 922 ' Aleock. 
omplete automobile service. Tune- 

and g onerV  repair. Ph. 1800.__ _

Vs Service Station and 
Tune-Up Shop

krnplete Sinclair Service
jp. 700 » .  Cuyler.

M otor tune 
Ph. 220

Jack Vaugnn "66“ Service
lllllpn 66 Prod. »01 8 . C u rler, ph, 8T.C9.

rrence Gulf Service Station 
Alcock Phone' 9531

plete service, wash and lubrication
fUSTET) O A R A G E  r,?3 'V  Fn-wu, f««r 

uar«n teed -over! atil **r r* -pair work 
all" makes ca/s ami truck.-.______

's Car Laundry and Garage 
)0 Alcock Phone 830

f e ’ ve been in the business long 
enough to know our ’business. Lei 

i put your car In order. 
m ietie.fr Place fo r friends.

Goodyear Shoe Shoo
'Home o f Better Shoes”  

Shoe anil Tioot Repairing.
. W  Sasser- 115 \V. Foster

/>— General Servie*
FOR SALT1!»— EttfetroluS cleaner attd 

air purifier, also service and sup* 
61b I n  E Fo • r Phone 174# w 

Ft Hi ¡t l ip A l i t  W O R K  or furniture 
made to «irde*v call .1410. 1906 Alcock. 
Cartwright Cabinet Shop. • ____ _

T U C K E R -a T t lF F IN —General contrac
to r« and cabinet makers. ipOX. S.

__Barnea. Phone 7 3 2 - J . _____ '
C A R L  STO NE, w ater well repairing, 

cement work. Insurt.nce protection. 
627 N  Yenger.^Phnri* 9W ^

alter Nelson Service Station wat - 1 1 , 1 . 1  1 » b
H amrick 920, S. F a ulkner, Ph. 37fi-W 

K O T A B A  W ater W ei! Contractor». 
Drilling, servicing, cleaning out. rods 
and tubing pulled. Towers and milts 
erected. See us about towers, mills, 
pipe, slicker rods.
U6 Tuke Si _________ Phone U H

GAS cook- stove» and healer* «.‘leaned 
and adjusted. Phone* 2288-W. 727

Frederic.

J5 W . Francis Ph. 1126
|e have all wanted sizes of s dberling
■ tires and tubes in stock. Also mud^~ and tubing pulled. Tower: 
«chains. Lot us g ive  voti completo 
IS iiic la ir  sel vie*
r o o i »1 K ’S ( iA R A O K , dependable re- 
Ip a ir  service on all cars and trucks* 
iPhone 48.

jller Barnett— Battery, gen- 
srator, starter, magneto 121 

Hobart. Phone 7 
liv in 'Fo llis 1412 W. Wilks
uto Paint and Body W orks. Many 

|years experience W e do all types of 
I  body shop work, including g li 
¡a ta liation  on all cars and trinks'. 
Skellv gasoline and ol|s in our con-, 

e c iing » e rvice station p it. 23.53-J.

Quick Service Station
l l  S. Cuyler Phone/1752
loiit*)i' i . i' e. Ail brands <«il.
¡Jake  Baten and PT~H ’ ' on.

Smart & McWright 
i00  W. Foster Phone 484
Y e  have seven new batteries left. He 
I built Ford and Chevrolet transinis- 
[eions. A lso for sab ’ -if» Ford coupe,
»'12 m otor, hydro '.’ C- brakes. ___

Ft >R S A L E  
[good  1938 4-door sedan.
1 nearly new 700x16 tire and ¿ube,

$2x00
[rebu ilt 184(1 Chevrolet motor, $100.00. 
ine 1936 Chevrolet head o f va lve », 

$J8.r.O
ie m b  Plym outh radiator. 112.50. 
Hawthorne's Autom otive Service 

600 s. Cuvier

E.

Killian Bros. Garage
I *  N. W ord  Phn.n«- 1210

4 Comer Service Station
omplete autom otive service. T ires. 

I batteries and accessories. Skellv
. • - |.r ! | fi; 1 VK :iv Ph 111 •«

fo~My Friends and Customers
fa m  now locate«! at M cLaughlin 's new 

grocery just a «rows th«; track on S 
Johart. For the l)est in meats and 
ervke . «opu^ in and >«•«• us.

138 802 S Hobart
McW illiams Motor Co. 

kmpa Safety Lone— Ph 101
ek absorber« fo r  nil c*ar». General 

Impa ir  work S fflch  nf s« r\ U •

Skeet's Auto Repair
W e C art for Your Car” 

efore you have that repair job done 
ion  your car or truck pee Sheet. 619 
\S. Barnes. Operators: C. C. Scoff- 
f gjns and Travis  W hite. _̂_________

Radios, electric refrigerators, 
woshing machines, vacuum 
sweepers, ranges, repair and 
service on any Ward appli
ance. Expert workmanship 
We now have electric units 
for installation in the refrig
erators purchased during the 
war.

Montgomery W ard Co 
Maytag Washers'

Our .service departm ent can keep the 
old washing machine running until 
we run g ive  you a new -shining May- 
tag.

Maytag, Pampa 
516 S. Cuyler Phone 1644

32-— Upholstering (Cont.)
)V E  A R E  mivv able to help you with

your upholstery needs. Coma in at 
once and be first?
Brummett's Furniture Store 

3 17 S Cuyler Phone 2060 
32-AVenetion Blinds

(M 'STOM  .\i ATi-TTv.iitTialTtiilndi». They 
add comfort and beautv to your 
home. F lexib le steel and wood slats 
only. Venetian Blind Co., 843 8.
Frtulkner. Phone 1863.________________

33A— Rug Cleaning
Pampa Pug & Turn- Cleaners

Carpet-cleaning, laying and repairing.
Every job guaranteed.

Phone 2215___ ___________H. I f .  B urquiat

35— Cleaning and Pressing
T IP -T H p  ( 'H E a n  KKS. 1 S(T« - Alcock. 

$W U  clean your topcoats, suits, 
dresses and r«.l»es like new Cal} 889.

Fifty-7 Cleaners
Tree pick-up and delivery.
“ A s clone aa your phone”

307 W , Foster . ___ P hone 87
C LE A N IN G , pressing and dyeing. M.- 

A. Jones, 2 blocks west, 2% sou*»» of 
F» Point». 111.7 Clark St.

35A— Tailoring.
Burns Tailoring Co.

A N D  H A T T E R F
Made to measure su it» and shirt». 

124 S. Prost ________ Phone 480

36—  Laundering
W I GUI.VS L A I \N DRY. Pick up «o r  

ice. W et wash, and rough dry. C
Henry St Phone 1134._______ ______

Y o ijR  l^timdrv ami F't v Cleaners w ill 
save you doctor bill. DorPt take 
cha.ncea- in b »d  weathers Ph, T»7a. 

W IL L  do ironing in my home. 7.>c p**r 
dozen And up. Please bring hangers. 
1,01 iv s  Clark.

J. W AQE DUNCAN  
Real Estate and Cattle 

Duncan Bldg— Phone-312 
40 Years in the Panhandle

START W ITH  YOUR OW N HOME TH IS YEAR
Dili
prie

you know f  ha\«- a beautiful home■ on North Hu sell, form erly 
d a t $10.099. now special fo r $8590, arid it carries a $4509 loan?

Four-room home, completely furnished, $3590.

Six-room duplex, $4990. Now  vacant.

Good residence lot on K. Francis, $500 will handle.

$3590 buys garage and auto paint anil body shop, all new equipment.

M. P. DÔWNS—  REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE 
Phones 1264 and 336

EX CELLEN T BUYS IN R ËA L ÉSTA TE ... •
6-room home on N. puncan.
5-room home on N. W est. ’ •
4-room home on N. Russell
4- room -hom o on N. I>uncan.
(•-room home on K. F ia iic is. ‘
5- room home on S. Faulkner.

•Sheet iron building on S. Barnes
Several’ good farms in .Amarillo .district

JOHN HAGGARD  
70— Miacellaneou*

-PHONE 909

110— City P/opcrty ftSan».)
JA C K  IV ST HOCH. a-!i. 

Lovely  small hom e« bui 
ance to your spocitt'

'ont., 
or'd- 
19-J

Nice

N EW  National casti reg ister fo r spie. 
Inquire M obley Service Station. 415 
E. Fredervc

• Davis Trading Post 
6 U S .  Cuyler Ph. 1967-J

r l c .m r i .n o
Conmlete »ets Hohler & Köh ler 

B A T H  T l BS L A V A T O K lE ä  
t.'OMMODKS

All size« /*:ist irf)ii. gaivan ized, black 
pipe and fittings. • . •

Perkins Help S,«lfy Ph 405
W et wash, filtered soft water. Open 

7 to 7. 221 E. Atchison, 1 block east 
Santa F e depot. ^

E N N IS  L A U N D  :Y . 610 E. Fredrick. 
Helpy self,r w et waah and rough dry. 
Soft w ater »vstem  IPhone 2593

Î7 -A — Hosi-ry
Notice

accepted until further notice, 
for new-ioputiop.

La Delie's Hosiery Repair She«
No lio 

W 'o  ;

38— Mattresses
A V E R  A- SON M A TTR E SS  CO.. S17 

\V. Fonter. Phone 623. For Inner- 
spring mattresK(‘s q f quality.

41— Photography
18-HOFR kôdâk fin isliing gefVice at 

Richard Drug. Fine grain fhiiv.hlng-, 
.'f- in g . Work b\- Suns Studio.

42— Building Materials
FOR A L L  types o f concrete see S. L. 
. <«ibb\ . S5S S. Sumner. Phone 475-11, 

W e Hpoclnlize In good floors.

For Sale 
Driveway Gravel and Building 

Material
Stock piled at yard. W e  deliver to

your home. Maintenance work.
804 W. Kinasmill Phone 1435
«4—  Electrical Servici
Billie Martin Neon Sign:
Sales and nervine. In terior L igh ting 

49fi Hallan». Phone 2307,

Jackson Electric Repairs
W e rebuild all electric motors. 

U9 N. Croyf Phone 1916.

72— Wanted to Buy
W A N T E D  TO  B U Y— Used electric re 

frigerator». Joe Hawkins, 413 Buck
ler. Ph. 554.

75— Flowers
W E  .HAVE a  w ide assortment of 

flowers and hardy plants. K eep  vour 
home, bright and cheery w ith flow - 
( fs. Hoy's F lowers Phone 1570’. ♦

78— Groceries and Meat*
Lane's Red and White Grocery
H ave foods for your needs. P lenty o f 

fruits candy and nuts. Fresh meat», 
dairy products. Shop for your gro 
ceries where your patronage is ap- 
M v  ini.-d at “j Points.

110— City Property (Cont.)
FD R S A L K  Largo three-room  house. 

Venetitth blind». 50 • .by’ 2oo ft. lot, 
garage W ill act opt good car as part 
payment Fat I 15 96-W . Close in.

G. C. Stark Ph 819-W —341
Nic'e now 5-room house on Bast l;’ran- 

ciM, . *
Goo«,I four-rpofn on ICtist Browning. 

N ew  four-room  oh East Francis. 
PoKH'-Ni-ion ti«»w on these - -

E W. Cabe, Real Estate
All kinds o f property fo r  sale.

426 N. Frest . ____1 »hone 1046-W
F o r  FA C E  -Four-room  modern house. 

Priced $2850.' a t 705 lCa«t Locust: 
Phone 2172-W.

C. H Muni 
Is-Back on'

i-room  modern home with 
un apart in« tit in rear, ail furnish 

cd. rl-*- • in. i, ml ‘ n\ ■
I. *.

N ice ,5-rodm home newfiv d*vcr»ratfd 
inside and out. K. Francis.

Dandy new 5 room hor.ié, N. Dum.an, 
•$6150.

v  '■ • i i • - On 11.• di rii hom<. tw o it) ; '
lot . north side. $.3759. .

Lovely. 5 - loom  horn«-. Venetian blind .' 
hardwood floor.-1. •’ East Browning, 
S7S59.

Nit' - 5-rootn home, doulde garau«-, 
Euh t Fra nci« , $6850 

Nice 6rroom home. K  Craven, $3450, 
4-room home w ith  built-in garage, E. 

Graven. $337.rc
N ice A -ioom  with*•basement, on A l 

cock. $4390.
N ice .-room home on Crest > r. Special 

price $6999.
Large 2«rooih modern IS. Francis. 

$2650.
$*tooX> T a lley  Add., $2169.
N ice 4-ro« nv scmLtu-oílerú. «a race  and 

cow barn, nica shade and fruit trees. 
E. Campbell, $3250.. ^

Ypur I •!'• c ia l ' '1 G;th 2372 -

Five-room house for sale in 
Fraser Addition. Call 1922 

1 1 1 - L o t .
C A L I* 2H-J for H. U. Simmons if in 

. teres ted-'- in lots blocku or acreage 
i" i - . u ow, Jidditton ;

115—  Oul of Town Property
FO R ¿ Á L E  Fnrhisht d cabins in Idle- 

wild. Eagle Net-.l. N , Mexico. Alsu 
160 herés Jatfiü m ar Pampa. Phone 
80S or 1786 ' : •: ■ ' ' _ •

116—  Farms and Tracts

W ednesday, Jan. IS , 1947 P A M P A  N E W S  P A G E  ?

TULL-W EISS EQUIPM ENT CO.
«

’ Internetionol Sales— Service
Trucks, Tractors, Power Units

, j
W AN TED TO  B U Y

........................................... f t  M
11. ........... ......................  10c to  12c

»,* .................. , Gc to »c
$1.39 to $2 »

,¿.,•'■11, .. . . . . . . . . .  36 'to Sc
.........................$10 to $18

MAT HEN Y TIRE AN D  SALVAGE
Phone 1051

KLAUY KJK BAD W t A  I MLKr'
4-buokJe uvershoeH, regular and aiao cowboy hoot overshoe». Kaln*
coat» and hats.

112 East Brown Phone 1220

S I— Horses and Cattle
Only 10 Milch Gows Left

5 fresh, 5 heavy .springers. These are 
fine stock and worth the money. 
They are n ow . just south o f Pan 
handle Packing Go. Call 'o r see

George Inman. Ph. 267 or 312

A nearly new 5-room house on 
N. Duncan, $6250. 
Stone-Tbommason, Realtors

n \  B .RQOM  In T *U ey  Addition.
W ill trade fo r small farm. 

Four-room hous^, on Davis, priced to 
sell. Immediate possesion.

Threo-bi drtflmi -hou6e in north part, 
w ill take small home in trade, inimc 
diate possession.

Extra  good bualness lot, close in.
__________ E. Ferrell

FD R iri
e merits

Ph. 341 and 2000-W
Tom Cook, Real Estate

Wo N. rfrav I'lmnr 1037-J
See me fo r  mil kinds o f real estate. 

FO R S A L E  by owner. 6-room höhne. 
hiti-tUvood flíMirs, floor furnace. V e 
netian blinds, double garage, fenced 
back van ì. 602 N. W est St. 'Posses- 
sion w ith sale. Ph, 1855._____________85— Baby Chicks _______ _____________________________

James Feed Store BuVs in Homes, Farms,
522 S. Cuyler Phone 1677 Income and Business Property

♦ an furnish unlimited am auct of 
.straight run A  Ostra white chicks for 
next 2 weeks at $9.99. per hundred. 
Other breeds $11.90 per hundred.

88— Seeds and Plants
10,000 good Sargo bundles of 
feed for sale, 6c per bundle, 
on our ranch at Hoover, east 
of Pampa. Fred A. Hobart.

Vandover's Feed Mill

M AYO  W A T E R  W E LL, repa ring. We 
pull rods, tubtng and erect mill». 
1710 Lincoln. Tahcy Add Ph 807-J.

26—  F inan cia l
Money To Loan 

Pampa Pawn Shop
27— Beauty Shop*
Y A T E S  I« K A T T V  SH O P wiTT rt*<.pen 

January  ir,. r a i l  SRI. »
FOR, C O M FO R T and beauty try one 

o f our lovely new permanent». Ideal 
ip-ent v  8?h<»n pbon*' 1818. __

EO R  A L IM IT E D  time tttriy we-'H giVi
70TT n -t6.fM), tuaebine m m m uim l fo !’ 

advan- 
Beauty

yo . mm: ...
f4.50. Save money by taking advan-
trtg v 'o f this- 
Shr»p. 321 R.

ffer. Imperial 
a y h r. _

suoi* w in reopen

B RIN G  your d ifficu lt hair tinting prob
lems to Mr. Phillips. La Bonita* 
fh au tv  Sliop. 545 S. Barn«.«. Ph. 139S. 

DITOHK.SS i:,KM , SnVlJ* sa yw np'rlnr 
Is ;»oiin«i to com«*. Be r«.*ad> for par- 

J. ■ ilex and trit>s w ith a new pernia- 
nwit^ Pà li 437.

29— Poner Hanging

Al Lawson— Neon
T. R. Duckworth. Servicing. Ph. 2399

111 ■ *-------------VgftP*; I Gray County Feed & Hatche
45— Welding Service
BODY, Paint and Fend» r AV««rk. Gen

eral car repair, wheel» straightened 
an«! machine work. All w o rk  gu ar
anteed.

Bozeman Machine and W eld ing Shop
1503 Ripley Phone 1438

55— Turkish Baths-Massages
E U C II.I.E S  Hath C'llnlc. Relief from

neuritis, rheumatism. Reducing. 705 
W . Foster. Ph. 97.

5 6 — N u rse ry v _________ _
W IL L  care for" ch i‘ iron  In m y tlome. 

By hour, day or week. 307 E. B row n
ing. Phi,n* t778-W.

GATjI j 1069-W  and let
paper that ruined ceiling and soiled 
wall a fte r  the bad weather

Skinner s Garage 
J 703 W . Foster' Ph. 337
N ew  ad.'I rebuilt Ford V-*$ and Model 

i A  m ote"». A ll models of Chevrolet 
I and Lincoln Zephyrs

Cloy Byinck Body Shop
[52* W  F*uter Phone 1(2
| W e make ^ e fl cover-, tntlnr mode, for 

all make of ears. Sports tops, uphol
stered panel boards. W e  install glass 
-. r all cara. Glass channels, glass 
regulators and dour latches.

I F loor mats, fron t and back.
Tor k rills

p lace--518-20 W . poster.

and Found
fK D - From Furrio place south 
itnpa. light bay horse weight 
founds; 6-yr -old mouth 1 fronL 

foot »tock ing-fo«)t. front foot 
ohaTrWd : streaked face. Call .lack 
Oaborne. 1597-W or Jake Osborne. 
9057

6— T ra n *  port a no a
Panhandle Transfer-Storage 

1916 W  Brown St Ph. 1025
M oving anywhere, anytim e. United 

Van L in e  Service. Crating and nack-
i . * » »  W T  specialty. _  ___
| H V T O E T T T H E R IF F , livestock tran »- 
1 portation. Insured and bonded. Day 

I f - f l l l iB .  Phone W._______ _ _________
Pampa Moving & Storage Co. 
409 W. Brown Phone 1040
Loca l and long dlstahce movers. P a ck 

ing and crating is our specialty.

OUT OUR W AY

30—  Floor Sanding
M O O RF’S Floor Sanding Ph. 6$ 

Portable floor sanding „machine Let 
us do your horn«* wherever It ts

31- —Plumbing and Heating

61— Household
FOIL S A L E  T wo  large’ gas heaters in

exce llen t__condition . Used only 1
months. Jmiuii’c A i i i e i;Tclt it L e g  I «»ri, 

\v Fust or. t to Oti.ni- w eek-da ys . 
FDH  f^ALE  IvroIiltT living i«»«»m 

suite. plat'«*rni kocker. Gooicrator 
n ice t.i.v vMith.-indle TruniJc-u -̂—Hi. 

tjtoiag«. fo .,  »16 W , B lown.

Economy Furniture
Bedntkgft sidteg. $ 8 9 . And up 
Hitrlt chairs from  $1 95 to *1 9".
M etal utility cabinets

s izeoy i i unfinished che»ts.
“We hn vc ~rr rm-»— HTTe-of-- « t i l io ^  new 

electric clocks and automatic irons.
• i u  F* 1*1 .

Norman's re- fp O H  K A LB —F ive  twin size Siirmions 
1 J beds. box. springs ami mattress, U- 

brarv tiujb*. white kitchen table. 
Phone

W custprn grinding anytim e. Get 
*liî«'*k feed from  its. "S tart right, 

be right, a lw ny« right.'* 541 South 
CO.vler. Phone 792.

P.G C and Chic-o-Jine Feeds
End o f W . Foster Phone, 1161

70— Wanted To Rent
COIJPLK with infant want to rent 

«»r t-room fmnished house »>« apart
ment. Permanent tenant«.. Must be 
Clean. C;iil 1SI6-.T or 1785. *

W A N T  El'» T<r R K iS F  R\ c t i p l ^  mi- 
furnished house. 3 Fooms or more. 
Ca«r g iv e  re ference. P hone 2160-M.

92— Room and. Board
ROOM and board 

2 gentlemen 
2J67-M.

4 A L IL  59-acre farm . 18 
h orchard, g  «»od impro 

6 miles east « f Móbc» tie on W hy 
Idyhw av. 1 •. p)tle south.

FO R  S4 .L 1:  . ■' lo a« r.-s lami 
Tulla, v Texas, pti acres in 
one-third delivered, nt Tu lla  
w ith >áa!v. Ha* f» ve -room ! »ou 
e r  imfiroi cuVe-nT ; 169 acres 

Well
fter harvest, 

Wpuld tak«- 
tilled ;»i bund 

L. R T > 
P la in  view,

117— Property To 6 Ì  Moved
P R Ä G T  H A  I j L  Y~N  Tl\V 5 -n^m  Imusá-. 

i.'M'ii 'in (cxccpt fo r some fix tu re . « ■ ; » 
25x110 ft. lot. «>!• t«t be mòved. Price 
without lot $35»).0. Located . 1 block 

■£—T*,.vm i. St;4th,u1 Skellvtown.

ture section is fjxjtra
fluí full no**«'csslon nf
Prie*-wi55.ua - • : - '
«00(1 home in Bamtia v

If in»«-»'c*Jsh.»d writ
lor. 1407 W . .lo th  St.
Tf\b is *»r i»hone 3&1.-J

RAD CLIFF SUPPLY CO.

HARVESTER'S
•CHEK-R-CHIX

Out husky quality chicks are bred tor livability and 
fast growth We have plenty chicks now— place
your for later date - .

HARVESTER FEED CO.
800 West Brown Phone I 130

SPECIAL TO  CLOSE-OUT
<i.‘ t o f  

wln-at. HTE Er Ml :dh
' .... $ 1.50 r<titi t c*d to

s**, oth- 64 19 r id U .«d to 1
in. pas- 
f«uiced. $2 39 n dit í•t-d. to

O R E B N  H E X AG O N  S H IN G LE S  
16ST pounds per square. Priced $6.7$
per square.
5-pound roll roofing, 100 aquare

roll. $2.25 per roll.

M O N TGO M ERY W ARD & CO.

R ay m<*r.d 8\’ i Illy _
N E W  one-room wed built suit

able f<,w small o ffice  or outbuilding. 
. See Jack Syroup. P h . Sl'9-J.
S T E E L  G A U ilG E . 10x1 S ft., fo r sale. 

Hyc at ¿m D a v is _____________________

119— Real Estate Wonted

95— Sleeping Room*

C A L L  I ’ S for furnace inspection. Vent 
and drain pipes made to order. Des 
Moor* T in Khnn Ph, 10$.

C TfRnM E stTTtr farrrr^t« -and- aH s i«e
sinks at Smith Plumbir:g Co.. 864
W . Foster. Phone 596. __

F IN E  heatuiK e«tuipment is our busi
ness, expert service rendered on all 
fu rnaces. Ph- 565-J. Kerbow '«.

W E  H A V E  N E V E R  been without 
whit»' closet seats, closet tank re 
pairs, w ater softeners, atr condition- 
ers to 5.000 cubic fe,et per minute. 
We iiavt many Things you wish for. 
Bibltler« Piumbhig Co Ph on e.^50.

32— Upholstering and 
Furniture Repair

Draperies and Slip Covers
Made to fit any dityJe** i urniUiCf. or 

w indow arangement. Pampa Craft
Siivp Pli«jne 16'». _____________

F tR lA T E 'S  Repair .Shop can make 
your old liv ing room ‘«■uite or chair 
look like new. Call 1917. K

Pampa Craft Shop
"I >. covatIV« Service” 

nefin ish ing- Repairing—Upholstering 
Slip Covers—Drapt-ries 

A  nice selection o f upholstering slip 
cover am Kdrapery m aterials now in 
stock.

625 South Cuyler Ph. 165

J. E, Rice— Phone 1831
Love ly  new home, 3 blocks o f H igh 

School. $-19ftb down. $iiu no m«mth 
Large 3-bedroom, double garage, N. 

W est. $S600.
L ove ly  brick home 100-ft front, dou

ble garage, priced to sell.
3-btidroom home. K. Faulkner. $3590. 
La rge  5-room, E. Francis. $6850.
Larg'e 3-bedruom. floor furnace, dou- 

ble garage. $6950.
Large 4-room modern, E . FredeHc, 

$2950.
Good 6-room duplex. $1500.
Furnished duplex, double garage. J- 

room modern garage apartment. 2 
blocks o f Court House.

2-room  house t'> be moved, $175. '
Good 3-room, double garage, S. W il

cox St $2375.
Good 2-b(-droom on GaH?tnd St., 16360.

Good 2-secti *n ranch, ru n n in gw a ter.
1 hour drive of Pampa. $21.09 peracre ' . - - ' _____' _____

1398--Booth-Weston--2345-W 
See this special' 2-story home, 

hardwood floors and strictly 
modern Priced $10,500.

. Arnold & Arnold 
Office 758 Phones Res. 758 

fts1,V&rth1Han'S?" Phr Office- Duncan Bldg Room 3
A  dandy 7.7x300 ft. busint-ss lot on 

South Cuylvr.
FIYi'L-ROOM house on 2 50-ft. corner 

lots on N. Chrsty St,, double garage. 
A lso some furniture goes and just 
$1509 cash w ill Jet you m ove in. Bal- 

f  ange like rent a t 6 percent.
F ive-room  home on E. JtrnwniiVg. L iv -  
— irtg m rfW v4 . finer fn rnage.

Tx>ts and lots o f  closest sind linen 
space, garage built-in. I*re-war 

- thr*»(.iglm«1 No worries aho»t liun- 
tier sbrl'nkage. Rritte $7850. Gail get
toan of ItuOf*. w a y  he $r>uuu_---------- ■

F ive-room ’ house on K. Francis Street 
Neiv ly  remodeled inside an̂ | out. V e
netian blinds, new linoleums, new 
everyth ing, empty, ready to go. 
Brie.«* $4S-5u. Check vour fund«, and 
If von need a loan w e ll  help you 
B.I II. ‘

T"Aboth.-r dnndv f i vt--r<^nr a
1umo* fr»;m town on North O its t  St., 
all paved, lot 5<nflS2 ft., garage. A 
good nla»*« inside and out. Owner 

I lerrving town L e t 's  s<« this «*n«̂  now. 
W e w an t arid appreciate your list ings.

W O U LD  pav cash for house in good 
location, from  owner- Priced" near 
Tnhio. G ive low figure, location and 
phone number. AV'rlt«.* Box 1523, Uam- 
pn, T exas. . *______ ■ ~ •

Large National 
Concern

Handling good lines wants 
good retail location in Pam
pa for store. Minimum floor 
s^ace required 4000 sq. ft 
Will consider lease long 
enough to justify property 
owner building. . All replies 
confidential. Write Box 428, 
Route 10 Oklahoma City, 
Okla.

W t'V E MOV.tD TO OUR LOCATION
W(*. arc • huipp- d now to repair your furniture, spring tying, upholster
ing and Rebuilding. Let us install new springs In your V ictor^  furrn- 
tuiv: Gur inatt rifiis fur spring axe in * .
W e havt several pieces or upholstery m ateria l to close-out a t a bar-

¡j j un g ,
BLAN D UPH O LSTERY & REPAIR SHOP

613 S. CiwLsr Phone 1683
Open 9 a .in. to  9 p m.______________ . ~ :

FOR W IN TER DRIVIN G
Bring back new effic iency find economy to your car . . . Save costly  
repair bibs by d riv ing in regu larly to have y<?tir motor cleaned and 
adjusted Modern equipment- Ra llied  personnel.

CO FFEY PO N TIAC CO
» - - r O N T IA C —g

229 N. Som erville Phone 365

IM PERIAL FURN ITURE SUGGESTS A NEW  
ITEM FOR TH E HOME KlCW
Platform  rockers, form erly $29.50 now $19.95
Lam p table.-, cocktail tables and end tables to match, form erly $17.50,
now $9.95, * . ,s ‘ ¿SO

BEDRODM  f«,r r«-nt in private ht>m«*.
M 8  N ..'Fr<>yt. Ph. 232*-W . _•___
C O N V E N IE N T  bedr«>»*ms, 'Plus«-, in. 

reastmabU- rent. B roadview  Hotel. 
Phone 14 ¿6-J. ' ~~ . '-^r—

BMDRtMfJifS for* couple i*r working 
girls. Close in. 435 N . Ballard. Ph. 
1202-W or 971

KK  < fT-"T »»r«^  '  liriv ilir
< st • am • f’hon« 9763 317 E Frarn

FOR R E N T  I ' irabb bVdniom in 
private hdiHg *if bus line, i'li 1625-W

V 6 — A p a r t m e n t *
N IC E  ulean apartments, walking dls- 

tahee cohVenlent, hYko domfortatde 
st*»ening rooms. American Hotel

97— Houses

Hcture-4
Modern

oil paintings on satin, form erly $6.50, now $3.60. 
■: l |*M l un -f'l 5", iir^W $3.50.

nt o f f  <>ft mirrors.

if o f f  on Hasspcks. _________ ________________  .SoMwarm Found
fo

Ale

1 ?. 1 — Automobiles
FOR K A L B  « r ~4 rade .n *  W-19Ì6 

«loor SitiM-r D«> Lu xe Ford. ?••« 
Guyton \N indon» A  part m m  t.- L'-;ii», Texfw.

FOR SALIO 1936 ClifV-ndet Pick-iip. 
Excellent tiren. Prestone. Ready to 
lun*. C. G Mead. »21 K. Gillespie. Mi- 
nmi H ighway.

F ( SA L E  1936 I ' moti'l h • *oup< 
Good inot«>r and bodv. Just i»eéo 
•4»vérhaul« d. 7‘M N. G m y. Ph. RAT

I « >R 8 À L E  1916
— »*hoip- a fte r  5 o'clock orr.'y Ñ l iHjtel —--------
1911 BITS«’ K  sedan *tt* to s. ri. - 

11 - oit new  engibo. Gail « 175$-W
1941 <•« » w  i :i." i 'i i ;i,i: Ford m. r i»«- 

Taix** fo r sale. ir«»nd «•»»riditi«*n. Photie 
7«; - W "r  i :::î i M.m •• .1 .i'- n T h ’ rsd « «

N'Q\V is tïfiie to buy m otor« Sem •
I 11 i H Ford. Mercury. Chevrolet. 

*P1 y month. Dodge« motors, «n  model»« 
rebuilt to faettwv specifications.
Pomoo Garage and Salvage 

808 W  Kinqsmiil Ph 1661
'41

332 N
E  L U X E  twp-d»>««r Ford, 

fccbanical cònditiotì. foC sa l
_  F aulk net ............ __ __ _  

I B A L D W IN »^  GA It A 1 » « .* n» : t. Miti
! repair, motor tune-up. brake «»»rvlre 
I . 1’hfirtP 3K2 1001 W  Rlnl^v

Mortindole 0« ^ons burniture 
624 S. Cuyler Phone 1596-J
W e buy, sell and trade anything of 

i 'm,. \v « -, t ye von

R E N T  tine-room  furnished 
. Bills pu Id. S2Ö.09 per month 
•ilo N. Nelson.

-Troiler House*

SAY, UP THERE. DO 
I HEAR NOU AVJAkE ' 

YET? \OUO BE TIER 
BE GETTING 
TO SLEEP*

BY J. R. W ILLIAM S
I T S  C O M  i n '/

mV l e g s
.ARE ASLEEP 

NOW.«

m

/
«s t a r t e r  '¿s.r . L *

FOR S A L E — Refrigerator;, like new. 
one circulating gas heater. 609 N . 
.Ruwu H Phone 1256- J.________________

ONE ON LY
New 6-foot Standard model j 

Servel gas refrigerator fo r1 
sale at Thompson Hardware i

FO R SA L B  '• 1 linpli tim l.r. k fr, -1 ] 
set and Htudio divan; Can be Kee.n 
at last hutise on 8. Faulkner._____ i

Texas Furniture Co. V
5-piece oak dinette suite. $19.50.
Blue valour studio divan and chair.

»ligh tly  used. $119.50.
Studio divan, good' condition* $19.50. 
Bonk case. $3.95.
Now nrrivals in Snmps.ui ( *ard Table«.
Stephenson-McLaughlin Furn 
Co. 406 S. Guyler Phone T6&8
N ew  S-uiect walbut «lining room suite. 

ne\v Hying room siiltcsr. fTrldes' re 
duced on red cedar cbcffts to $39.50. 
Used furniture, o f all kinds including
n '«•f>iri><«* m T  'd « "

HixiSri • uuhdf-
sTr’Td  ch;tir.-. table omt for

• 9». <?hI1 23U9. 1200 Charles.

Irwin's -  -505-509 W  Foster 
New baby beds complete, 

$17.50
New studio divans, $69.50 to 

$9950
New 2-piece living room suite 

$119 50 end $129.50 
6 2 — M u sica l Instrum ent*
WHY NOT conv- T^I t,> Tm> ri; T- irTi 

Amusement f ’o. on Clarendon High- way and select new records?__

’OR SA L I
$700.00 517

10-foot traile 
S. Russell.

lioust

101— Businets Property
BUSINESS PROPERTY  

50x60 garage or warehouse 
building Business location, 

and
Residence— 4 rooms.

Good condition.
All located corner lot. 
Paved on both sides.

TULL-W EISS  
1360

Property Shown Evenings.
| Five-room modern home for 
I quick sale only $2950.. Call 
I 1831
I FO I: SALE-—Thro,'-room  holiso, hath, 

Venetian blinds, rug. Also good ga- 
rage. See T. R. Tipps, 308 W. Atch-
ison. _________  , • __________ _

Mrs Clifford Braly, Realtor
Nice 5-"oom house on Dun« an. Would 

tak*- g«»«xl car or farm  im pleipeiiis 
OU trad*'.

I 5-room house yvilh rental in rear. G«n>d 
lots on hill for sale. Phono 317

Ft TJ SA i.E - 4-4+40» 4**o«î : coa -
(ItGttn. ur«»<» J tir« î 'r k c $19.5. n i
1ft >4 'V N. I » t\ is.

WIT J* T R A I B for «•henner «¡ir. 19 46
Thy mouth -door. p h o t »  1y 9

F o .
«V

S A I.lv -1 93ti Chevtptìle t M T.*tcr
>111»«̂ . Can be se p i W»t*8 Auto

in Mew Areas ei
S-ile sf Toras •

W ASHINGTON— iTP, —Secretary 
of A rlcUlture Anderson noted In his 
annual report that the pink boll- 
I’ otm. scourge of the cotton indus
try-. had spread to new areas in 
Texas.
— Kni lie  :,iri he was encou raged
hv. control measurer, undertaken n 
b Hi , Grn ide Valley and North

ern MexiOo. He expressed hope these 
would hold the Insect enemy in
cheek.

Much progress already has been 
tn- r*e, a « vI“ vsoh-said, in combating 
the pink bollworm. ulii'-h he des- 
cribed as "the most destructive in- 
-i > ’ enemy o f the cotton industry 

tt. 1I1,1 •vpi'id " -He reported t in t ex-

tlm! more drastic measures will not 
be necessary to jtrevent its future 
tpread in the cotton-producing area*
oi the south."

One ) l  the so-called drastic steps 
w h ich  has been used to some extent 
in heavily Infested areas is the es
tablishment of a eotton-free zone, 
where the production of the staple 
is forbidden for two years until the 
moths and larvae have been entire
ly exterminated.

Pellagra Is Disease

icr::

*»

___  Barney

Long's Garage G Service Sta. 
323 S Suyler Phone ^75
*40 Chevrolet * .-ton pick-up. 
'41 Ch« vrf.Ict 2-*loor .xedan.

C . * - yi * N •.. v,.rV!V-sHii all niuU.
F o i fS A L K  D«»dg. Tudo

N «w  Hr«:*, clean, good e 
tir. N. Front

Sudari.
mlitlpn.

Of Great Concern to
Stale Health Officers

AUSTIN-^Pellagra, although not
a communicable disease; is one o f 
great concern to public health o f
ficials in Texas for many people 

, die o f pellagra In this state every
I'crimen' with a DDT insecticide 1 yc{ir The disease is caused by the 
I, <1 p . ! ucr, ful and that itSiiack of certain essential foods, and 
■ i »ring expanded i as it comes on slowly may not bp

Spread of the .r-ect in Texas was. recognized until the victim begins 
M-nyrr d in 11 Anderson lu lx  t0 )laVe the more serious symtom* 

Kr- rcpuri continued: sore mouth, stomach trouble, and
Tin pread apparently occurred i-oiippmag and scaling o f the skin, 

idurini the 1944 season bv natural; "When these symptoms appear.

Pampa Used Car Loi
. ¡Imi Iva

Koni i -Poor s 
K ni 2-fioor. 

■w Tires
b,IV. evil a

»it SABE By owner. 1-rocmi mud- Plume 1
erri home. 2 l(»ts 50x110, ft riif d. F o p  SAT
KTUÜRr* 1 r« * s. chicken house. Price sc’iRer <

'*• HHlf cash balance t( rm *. 5o0 tires Sc*
N. Christy. i»b :.:;-M rear

Ph
11 0— City Property

Pampa, Texas Two-bedroom home for sale 
by owner. 1000 Charles St.

For. S A L E  m wjv «1* Four-room modern home, 
»rated inside and out. W ill

Lee R. Banks, Realtor
Farms. Ranches, Oil Properties. Tovfrn 

Pfonortv. Call 3*8 ««• 52 __

W7t : Hollis, Realtor. Ph. 1478
5-rfM*m hi ms«' w ith 1»as.»ment. W ill lake  I

• ar in on <T«*ai. $4tl«ni. ' : ------~ \
3-rodm semi-modern house, furni.shedj

O IY N E R  leaving town, will sell 5-room 
home, fenced hack yard, shrub» and 
fruit trees, floor furnace, hardwood

--Wrrrvr* «■»»*■■ »■»■■■«Ir *»,.m S.Mi.n HjKh
School, on bus line 1325 Duncan. 
Phoney 2951-J or 1 4 3 1 ._________

Lots All Over Town. 
John 1. Bradley 

2321-J

jV - -19U <*h«vrolet five -pai 
upe radio, heater and go« 
at 506 Ñ CUylfer, house l

Rider A/otor Co.
117 S. Bollard Phene 760

Krw »ml r-.-.l <•:«> -
,1 i , l  nidi-turn fo r i 

217-, l; A Mfl.'V ' j

movements nf th ■ moth- ream heav
ily Inf?i-ted "eCtlcins farther south 
For t'h ■ 1945 season the Slate of 
Tcx:\s modified th ’  requirements on 
the period when cotton could be 
grown trr tire lower Rio Grande Val
ley to provide for the destruction of 
cotton plants by Aug, 31. 1945.

••Simi’-.r requirements, were im- 
pi ed ,y the Mexican government 
for ti'"  continuon. area in Mexico. 
These requirements wore effectively 
r. r r r 'd  cu t H B
p: uUit'oo in this iron was reduced 
btlo* tliat of previous years.”

Dm u- -ins ; he « xperimental work 
with CUT. the report said 1945 Op

el that field appli
es.Uo

elm

of

the disease has been present for 
some time.” states Dr. Geo. W. Cox. 
state heal’ h officer, --xhe longer an 
individual has pellagra the harder 
it is to cure. It is advisable, there-1 
fore, to watcli for the early symp
toms such a nervousnes.. indiges
tion, and burning o f the hands and 
feet, and if these symptoms ap
pear. treatment should be instituted 
at once. In  its advanced stages pel-

~ , * * ^ ^ * W J ___ , la era may become so severe as to
L l, , .  n " ‘  only cause physical suffering

but seriously affect the mind.
Pellagra is not contagious. Dr. 

Cox pointed out. and he emphasised 
that it can be prevented entirely 

. in Hie .by includinK the right kinds o f foods
 ̂ H ili Eradication 111 thc daiIv d,et Thpse essential

such
HAV K f* w gcx 'l

sal«*. Ultf'nf5
1T2— Truck* _LU,

I U N N  T B U ilN E S i

---------i m
'u.r"  mlfilln

By H crsh berqe i

•1

67— R od io »
ItAnfOS rcn«ll*e<i. 1S0O scarce tuhee 

table and car radios fo r sale. *17 N
Dw l*h t. Ph . 64 )-J.__________ _________

Dixit Radio Soles and Service. 
117 F Frond is Phe ne 966

PAMPA ItAtifo LAB. Kecorg play"-
era. radios, ra t radlop 717 W  Fon-
te r  T»h ____________________________________

, Rodio Service
on «11 mail a»  of in filo » IF« 
p » r t «  and lu b «» ror all m ak »«

Imperici Furniture Co
« IQ  N  Preitt Dhnne 364

68— hortr Eguipmeni
Osborne Machine Co.

810 W  Foster Phone 494
I f  you 're ftt the market fo r ft Van 

Brunt irrain drill or new f«*ed grind- 
cvs. wo hnvo t hpm. ___

Scott Implement Co 
John Deers— f Aack 7 rucks 

Sales and Service
Fumino»» HtntioTior.v and toimn of ait

kind». The P&imtA N ew »

«nJ4i - i

IIS

‘‘We'll have to use these— the wife hid the poker chips 
before she left for the »vettingf*

F O R  S A L E  ur trade. ' 'M i  2m-ton 
lr>mk tandem drive. R nr. nt/ *rm w  
1„ ,1 A - t  ' (indltli.n liwuilre (,ult 
s. rv iee  Htatlb*. JiUawL Tex*» • _

N E W  one-ion Ford n k k -q ii b.-,E Witt. 
TawLira for sale, at TJreaaton I-artf 
N o n. p »oo.,‘ r.7<:__ ; '- y;:

F<»K s  M ,K  ' K r. lifts 1' ■ fpt; t | 
„ „ H i , i  u u ' k  wi l l ,  3-yard*dum b 
1k (1. Rrnvd ngiit. 1.1. 1 • .U'lint»--
tr»n, Jr. Uarmut I^iDrii'atlon f «».. J * * I
K Fam-iH. ..

For Saie— 3-ton Dodge truck | 
tractor Motor in good condi

tion 1000-20 tires n're good | 
Equipped with air, trailer con
nections. side tanks, heater, 1 
spot lights’ and fog lights. 
Priced for quick sale Can be 
seen at 1045 S, Hobart St., 
Pampa, Texas.

Clubwomen io D’scuss 
School Gir* Problems

AUSTIN —</t«b Problems common 
to high school and College gir'.s 
as well as other young wojncn wHU 
be discussed at a conference of th?J 
Junior Clubwomen o f the Texas 
Federation of Womens Clubs to be 
held ih Dallas on Feb. T

A  ser.es of panel discussions will 
be led tay Mrs Volney W Taylor. 
Brownsville. general FrderoUon 
treasurer. Dr. Bernice Moore, con
sultant in family life education for 
the Hogg Foundation, and Dr. M in
nie l  Maffett, Dallas physician and 

it national president of the 
ieiiii liusmo*. and ProfesMonal 

Wohun't Clubs.

,b ^, r-s'ure carried on!ioods tocIude milk- fresh meat' 
Hon iV piVk-d. and ill- wholte * hrat pr0dli,Cts- ,bre» er’* 
ops as plowing up and v™ st' f  fwe 05 p?matoes

lioi-i hi tested fields and other fresh fruits and vege-
• ‘ ,w i, ,li in - thrit DDT in tablcs- The inclusion of these 

, .. .jiffîcipirlv rffec- loods in the dai*y dlev wui prevent
t p tT th c  icp^-' j Peilagra, and as in the case of any

h~ i rn r  m m i m »tive to olinumic

V. v UDbo" no ' ;7.ry to continue than to try to cure it. 
ihr ror^ml Tiroiiram consisting of , , r , , [ I " . .
hoi*t coon -d ron in g  periods togith -j . World **PC*  depends upon what 

or Alt;, thorough held cloan-up. By s » «  outr heart* more than what 1« 
j , ;,o . m'.uncd moins thc pinl: to our treaties.—Secretary of State 
boll worm may be held in check so Byrnes.

O U R  B O A R D IN G -H O U S E  .  . .  with . . .  M A J O R  H O O PLfc

UN\! TBE OVJL& CLUB 
1=, 6IVJÌMS A  FAREW ELL 
PARTS FOR CHARLEY 
MORAM "VOU A C E  
CORDIALLY 1 MY IT ED

A GOOtt, « T -  T  
D IM M E R  l I T t í

’ h e  HAD A COUPLE t THEY MAY HAYE 
OF MUGS FROLA. f/> ALIBI, AAAÎORf
t h a t  h id e o u t
COME OUT 
AMD YIEVJ 
HlS GOOSE 
LAST VOEEk.
-MATHIS IS 
THE POST
MORTEM/

OM THE MIGHT VOUR 
6  A  WOE R WAS RID- 
YAPED, MAYBE TUES 
CAM PROVE THEY . 
\NERE IM TU E  <  
CLlNiA IM SOME- * *  
OTHER TOvJtO - ~ -  

KYUk-liYUR/



Peanut Sized
Astronomical
E ve  S e v e r e d

P A G E  8 P A M P A  NEW S Wednesday, Jan. 15, 1947 i
Former OfficialFlood Trail leads 

T o M
HORIZONTAL 58 Barg
1,7 Pictured 59 Saves

iormei mem« 
ber of SEC 

I t Pacify 
12 Compliant 
14 Plant part 
J5 Roman tyrant
17 Dash
18 Weapon
19 Tell
21 Ignited
22 Note of 

Guido’s scale
23 Louisiana

VERTICAL
1 Bur; ts forth
2 Preposition
3 Encountered
4 Natrium 

(sym bol)
5 Slave
6 Stagger
7 Italian river
8 Chill
9 Slay

10 G irl’s name
11 Debate
12 Spot *
13 Come in 
16 Sun god

OuTUDCCOOTTNW'OOD, M lss — «■) -  Chief 
o f PoUee Rufus Huron v«tftrd'>v 
told the rtorv of flow police fo l
lowed a trail o f blood from the 
kitchen Into the basemen* of no 
Past Orecnw'Nyi home and found 
the bodies of Walter L. Williams 
and Jeff Hale

Officers said the men were ap
parently slain some three veeks ago 
fn the’ blood-spattered kitchen of 
Williams’ ho-n», then dragged into 
the basemen*,

The kitchen showed no sign of a 
struggle, but blood was found in 
several snots on the floor and fur
niture. Dark stains led from the 
kitchen down a flight of stairs to 
the bodies. <

Hale, who has a wife and son at 
Macon, Miss., had been living with 
Williams for several months. W il
liams nrevi us’.v lived alon^ as his 
wife died a year ago, neighbors 
said.

Police brohe Into the house after 
receiving a telephone call from 
relatives of Williams in Tuscaloosa.

Bv HOWARD W. BLAKE8LI-SS
EOSmoN ,P,—A new kind of as

tronomical eve. the sine of a pea
nut, that promises to solv- the 
mystery o f whether some greenish 
soots on the planet Mars are plants 
like those on earth was an "a- peed 
ta the American Astronomical So
ciety recently. •
• .Tnis tube already has - spotted 
t ’ 'ings rever seen hofore on the 
plgnets Venus and Saturn and also 
in s*ars. partiru'arlv the knee red 
giants. It records infra-red. or heat 
rays, and in this it is one thousand 
times more 'creative than any pre
vious instrument.

The tube wo deve’ored b”  Doc
tors G. P Kuiper. o f the Univer- 
'ity  e i Chieego and W. Wilson and 
H J. Casliman of Northwestern 
University. Evanston. 111. They 
could not be present and their cls- 
envery v as presented brieflv by Dr. 
W. A. Hlltner of Verkes Obscrva-

Oa*** * * * *43 Labor
45 Seed case
46 Exist
47 Frees
48 Pace '
49 Wilt
51 Station Cab.) 
53 Tree
55 Type measure

19 Swords
20 Sign 
23 Yearns 
25 Mountain

nymph 
28 Brown 
30 Annoy
33 Entices
34 Planet

57 Symbol for
24 Negative
26 Compass point
27 Debar
29 Less moist
31 Blackbird
32 Over (contr,)
33 Thrust 
35 Scraped
38 Abraham's 

home
39 Senior (ab.)
40 South Dakota 

(ab.)
41 Behold!
42 Rodent 
44 Scanty
49 Obese
50 Greek seaport 
52 Leave out

calcium

'O ils  (S .j-eial)— A group o f 
gather d at the home o f 

'"tank Wall on Thursday, Jan. 
a surprised her with n shower 

. h .,dk“ rchlefs, it being her birth- 
. After an hour spent in visiting, 

refreshments were -served to the 
it .noreo, .Mrs. Watson Burgess and 
: on, Jerry, Mrs. Ed Brock. Mis, 
Hop er Hester and son, Harold. Mrs. 
Fir'd Fisher, Mrs. Myrtle Hilton. Mrs. 
B -'-i Call. Mrs. John Roberts. Mrs. 
J. \V. Andrews, Mrs. Kenneth Ra- 
datough. and Mrs. Clvde Cox and 
daughter. Monter.c Those sending 
yiitf were Mrs. EarlRcbb, Mrs Tom 
Gee. Mrs. Clarence TllUe, Mrs. He
len Emrnert, Mrs. Jeff Bradley. Mrs. 
W. H. Wall, and Mrs.'W  O. Hugh-

SCISSORS
JACKS

The new eye Is a lead sulfite 
tube, known as ptioto-conductor 
cell. One spot in its center picks 
up heat rays and records them as 
oranges In electrical resistance. 
These changes are recorded by a 
moving pencil, that draws a line 
with ¡leaks and valleys. This line 
is the infra-red spectrum. . _  ___

Relatives sa'd Williams was ex
pected to visit them during the 
Christams holidays and that the)’ 
were concerned because he had, not’ 
appeared.

Both men were killed by repeated 
blows over the head, blows delivered 
with a heavy blunt instrument, a 
Jury o f inquest has decided.

53 Destin:
54 Fitted 
56 His agency

This is 'the first time that it has 
ever been possible to record the
infra-red spectra, or rainbows ofNavy Launches Ali-Qui 

Naval Reserve Drive
stars, and planets. The wave lengths 
all are much longer ihifn those of 
light, and they all tell facts about 
the heavenly object.

The* tube has been in use a* the 
McDonald Observatory in Texas. 
Cn the planet Venus, earth's near-

Reg. 49c Steering
WHEEL SPINNERS
Reg. 75c
VISO?. MIRRORS

Man is Found 'Not 
Guiliy' fo Charges

RADIATOR HOSE . ....
Reg. 85c
EXHAUST DEFLECTORSA  double surprise party was held 

in the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 
Michael on Saturday. Jail. 11 in 
ho or of both their birthdays, Mr 
Michael’s being Jan. 4, and Mrs .Mi
chael’- on Jan. 11. The evening was 
spent in singing and music by the 
r,roup with Barbara Robinson at 
thè piglio. Refreshments were serv
'd to Mr. and Mrs. Michaels, the 

henorees,- Mr. and Mrs. H. Robin-, 
sun and family, Mr. and Mrs. W. T, 
K ’ ll and famijv. Mr. ar.d Mrs. Claude 
Nichols an.1 family, Mr. and Mrs. 
fCno”  Nichols and family, Mrs. Gree- 
ln  PiiIlium and daughter, Betty, and 
H T  Gabo Decker.

Announcement that the Navy 
has launched an intensive coast-to- 
eoast drive to bring the Naval1 Re
serve to full strength is punctuated 
by the opening of enlistment to 
non-veterans 17 to 18’ j and 30 to 
under 40 years of age. In  addition 
to the above age groups, all former 
veterans, regardless of their branch 
o f service, w h o ‘ hold an honorable 
discharge and who are not receiving 
a veteran's disability pension are 
eligible for enlistment in the U. S. 
Naval Reserve

To supplement the recruiting pro
gram. the Naval Reserve has estab
lished an office in Amarillo in Room 
312 Post Office Building with Lt. 
Comdr. John J. Vandale in charge. 
Information regarding the Naval 
Reserve program can be obtained 
by writing Comdr. Vandale at Box 
803 Amarillo or by a personal visit.

A  Navy recruiter will be in Pampa 
at the Post O ffice each Tuesday from

est neighbor besides the moon, the
AUTO BABY SEAT5
Reg. 1.98
EMERGENCY TRACKS
Reg. 2.1^
FOG LIGHTS

lead sulfite has identified three 
bands or heat from carbon dioxide. 
The existence of this gas on Venus 
has been known for years, but the 
three bands are new. and in effect 
indicate that there.may be even 
more carbon dioxide than has been 
supposed. There is so much that 
astronomers do not think life of 
the sort known on earth can exist 
on Venus.

The heat rays _ from the planet 
Saturn show anomalies whose mys- j 
tery has not yet been solved. These 
heat rays are reflections of the 
sun's heat. They are being absorb
ed by something unknown on Sat
urn. This planet may be covered 
with frozen clouds. Its surface is 
presumed to be far below zero.

The spots on Mars .appear in some 
areas in the-summer season. Spec
ulation has been that they may rep
resent something growing in sum
mer. The new tube picks up the 

I heat that is reflected from chlor
ophyll. the green coloring matter 

i of plants, in a very peculiar way. 
The pickup is weaker than for other 
greens. I f  the Mars spots show 
the same peculiarity, that will be 
evidence for chlorophyll growing on 

I Marsh.

TIRE PUMPS
Reg. 2.19 
TIRE PUMPS 
Reg. 2.79 
TIRE PUMPS

becoming pin-up i*  Yyt-jj.
boys. In fact, she ' - »M B ’*
thinks the poor ’• Jf. -Sr
things ought to /m
be put into gir- qJKf /*<;■
dies young so -Jf .
they'll shape up
properly, like a staked orange tree.

This lady even recommends foun
dation garments for thin men. She 
argues that it will correct the pos
ture o f such "droopers” as Frank 
Sinatra. I f  you ask me. Sinatra 
looks like someone did lace him 
into a corset and he forgot to say 
•‘when"__

I'm  not sure I 'd  care to  have
my husband" wear a girdle. George 
gets upset enough when he has to 
put on a'- tight cellar, and. around 
the house. I  d rather have a paunch 
without a grouch than a grouch 
without a paunch. Besides, a girl 

¡always feast her ey'S on beautifully

Shag Rug, 20x33 2.55 Cutlery Box
Dust Mop 1.03
Ironing Board Cover 63c 
Oil Filters .. 3.52 up 
4-Sewn House Broom 70c 
Cork Mats 98c
frank  Type

Knife Sharpener 1.49 £S

Sheg Rug, 24x42 
Plastic Sink Strainer 
Plastic Tumblers 
Cream Furn. Polish
Steel Mesh

Incinerator .............

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Scott were 
visitors in the W. T. Hill home Sun
day.

Miss Ruby Fulcher of Amarillo 
spent I he weekend with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Fulcher.

Mrs. Lula B. Owen ar.d Miss Anna-view applicants. As a convenience 
to out-of-town applicants, the Navy 
Rercruiting Office. Room 302 Post 
O ffice Building. Amarillo, will re- i 
main open until 8 p. m. Tuesday 
and Thursday o f each week.

Fiberboardbelle C ox  of Pamua visited in the Waste Baskethome of Myrtle Hilton Saturday. Georgia FighiMrS.-V. W. Callahan and son. 
Tommie, of Piunpa. spent last 
Thursday with her mother, Mrs. V/. 
T. Hill.

r T w r r r r i(Continued From Pass 11
.-hortlv after 8:30 a. m. and Arnall. 
v ho earlier had le ft under protec
tion o f national guardsmen, arrived 
shortly thereafter

Shortly after his arrival Talmadge 
coni erred with Grilfin.

After talking with Griffin. Ta l
madge called newsmen into his ol- 
fice and said that he hoped to exer
cise the power* of the governorship 
•withou any violence." but that the 
N it ’onal Guard was ready “ to func
tion in any emergency."

" I  don’t expect to have,to use any 
force," the -on of the late Eugene 
Talmarige said.

E ' lv this morning, the legislature 
•■'leer"d Herman Tclmadee to the o f
fice in a tumultous session.

Arnall refused to relinquish the 
escorted from the

Three of Quadruplets Auto Radio 
Antenna

R e g .  4 .9 5

shaped males in tl e movies where

Survive Cabin Birth they get paid for wearing girdles.
dav afternoon.

Mr. and-Mrs. H. A. Smith have re- 
tv-ned home from Claude where 
they spent the past week. DisarmaraantCHATTANOOGA, Tenn —  (J) — 

Three baby girls, survivors of a 
quadruplet birth in a Suck creek 
rfioufitaln cabin beneath the steady 
glare of their father's mining lamp, 
were given a good chance today to 
live.

••Dawggone." and a ‘low whistle 
constituted the brief but fervent re
action of Jess Moore, coal mine 
driver, when Dr. Tom Johnston told 

«him  of the delivery o f the quads, 
one stillborn, to Mrs. Moore.

The mother was resting comfort
ably and the babies were under care 
at a Sequatchie. Tenn.. clinic. Her 
other five children slept throughout 
the 51-minute delivery early Sunday 
In the same room.

Special(Continued from  Page 1)
'CST>. Informed quarters said A i r - 
till was ibady lo propose that the 
council set Feb. 4 as a deadline for 
the beginning of d scussions on 
-poclfks atomic.control measures.

Austin was said to have been mo
tifs  ted by a desire to make sure 
♦here was no unnecessary delay in 
«-• slderiag the atomic control oro- 
oosc.ls .submitted to the council Dee. 
31 by the Atomic Energy Commis
sion. At the same time, it was 
said, he wanted lo give all delegates

iur^ * i f r a L Í f u i r i r ft I Tialsotvi o r aJ'Tl. m ill InUo. v p iiu iu  • » n
moving to the Coltexo gasoline plant 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs, Perry Barham and 
m ; are moving to Amarillo th y
tek. • Reg. 1.19 GARDEN SPADES.................................  «MC

^  Rog. 1.19 SHOVELS , ............ ..... 8 2 s
Bike Chniç Guard 41c Truck Mirror, Ex. Arm 19c

Mr. and Mrs. Erv p Taylor are 
vi inn " in the home of their daugh- 
,«r." Mrs. Beit Cheek, Jr., at Loco. 
Okia.

nost and va :
Capitol unhurt by National Guard Read Tampa News Want Ads
officers and close associates, who 
bnrricated the doors o f the executive .71 Hinge Hasp . . 

*̂*c Hook and Eye Set-
A tten tion  In su lin  U se rs !
Your test solutions free with in
sulin purchased at

The Prescription 
, Laboratory

119 W. Klngsmill Phone 1920

chamber to save him from violence. plenty of time to consult their govLewis Case In a brief, dramatic encounter, ernments on the atomic.i..mvm.j, uu wic cLWJiniC comm is- 
sion’s rerommendations.

Informed quarters s-.id the British 
felt there was not necessarily anv 
major question of principle involved, 
and that atomic control should be 
given too priority, but that the coun
cil might do this vithout sidetrack
ing the Soviet nropo-nl for imme
diate creation of a commission to 
study a general arms reduction. It  
vas pointed out that the council 
would have time to get on the Ato
mic Enerv Commission's recommen
dations. now before it. while the 
ol her commission was getting start-

ic rtw u riv t-rArnall told the youthful son of the 
late Eugene Talmadge: " I  cannot 
surrender to a pretender.”

Talmadge. escorted by a commit-« 
t»e of 2a legislators and followed bv 
r hooping, surging followers, pushed 
t-to A n  all's office at 1:15 a. m. 
iCST). I t  was a quarter-hour after 
the legislature had named him to 
the four-year term which his fath
er Eugene Talmadge. didn’t live to 
serve.

" I  pre'ume,”  he said, “ that you 
have been informed that I  have been 
elected as governor bv the General 
Assembly of Oeorgia.”

Replied Arnall: “ I  understand the 
General Assembly allegedly has 
elected you. but the General As
sembly cannot elect a governor. Ac
cordingly. I  respectfully but firmly 
refuse to yield the office to you, 
whom I  consider a pretender."

After a brief exchange, Talmadge 
demanded: "Do you defy the com
mittee and the General Assembly of 
Georgia?

" I  do nr t,”  replied Arnall. sharplv. 
"But I  uphold the law. I cannot sur
render to n pretender."

Talmadge turned to reporters, say
ing aside “ I ho))e the press gets 

j this.”  Then he addressed Arnall: 
"T hope vou will not continue to 

j thwart not onlv the people but the 
express direction oi the General As- 
«•emUy. I t  is not my intention as 

| chief executive to create a scene of 
! disorder. I  intend to set up offices 
| at such places «3 are available, atid 
conduct the office e f governor.” 

Returned Arnall: “ I  likewise ac
red" to that same position, and will 
continue to serve as governor of

(Continued from Pave I) 
epam 1932 congressional records to 
back up their argument that no such 
ref TPint was intended when a “ pub
lic df-a ter" was threatened.

Sor.neti quoted then Rep. Fiorello 
IT. T,a Guardi- as saying during de- 
b ite  on the measure that “ I  do not 
<e< ■ how in any possible way the 
United States can be brought in 
under provisions of this bill.”

On the basis c f that assertion, 
?or.nett said, the House rejected an 
amendment which would have stat
ed that tha federal government was 
not prevented bv the bill from ask
ing for injunction.

Against this, Padway told the nine 
Justice:

"The Norris-La Guardia act was 
a culmination of bitter political, so
cial and economic conflicts extend
ing over a half century. It  resulted 
from general hostility to further 
■government by injunction.' ”

r r r r r r r r .Scientific experiments disclose 
that flies, bees, and many other 
insects have .“built-in gyro-stabiliz
er" equipment.

1000 Hour Radio Battery 
Eraid-Tcx Rag Rug 
Bread Board - .
Pro-Tex Hand Cleaner

DR. L. J. ZACHRY  
OPTOMETRIST

First National Bank Bldg. 
For Appointment Phone i d

Black-Draught

49c 
29c 
33c

Porch Floor & Deck Enamel, gal. 3.75
Rapid Dry Enamel qt. 1.45 
Flct W all Paint, gal. 3.79 
Rubber Stove Mats 1*50 
Air Champ Radio Kit 3.49 
Lionel Chem-Lab 11.50 i 
Dart Board .............  98c J

l-Ut.alfr

2-Usu.M,
thorough

PAMPA MONUMEHT CO.
Ed Foran, Owner

Cemetery Memorials
601 E. Harvester Phone 115!

City Program
(Continued from Paçe 1) 

library, traffic, sinking, sewer con
struction and current paving. 
WORK AHF \D

Tha commission coming into of- 
ifee.’ he stated, will h-ve ihe chance 
for many improvements, for the 
groundwork has been laid.

He said the voters should recog
nize the fact that there is a good 
deal of money on hand, and that 
they should 'lent, their public o ff i
cials with that in mind.

Gol fBalls
Softballs
Frost Shields

Ambulance ServiceChurchill's Libel 
Suit Is Settled

(LONDON—(35—Winston Church
ill’s lawyers said today a settle
ment had been reached out of court 
in the former prime minster's libel 
suit against Louis Adamic, author of 
“Dinner At the White House.” and 
thet book's publishers. Harper and 
Brothers.

First Aid t\i. ........... 1.39
l'erre«! but. Visor . .4.95 
Muto t hermostat 98c up

Phone 400 
Duenkel-Carmichael

Today's Schedule 
Of Redeployment

By The Associated Press
The General Muir Is scheduled to 

arrive at New York today with 1.843 
service personnel from Bremerhaven.

It Is the only troop-carrying ves
sel due to arrive at U. 8. ports.

NEW  TIRE SAFETY 
AT LESS THAN l/2 THE COST 

OF NEW  TIRES
You get the 3ame famous
bead found only in the new 
Firestone De Luxe Champion 
and at less than half Ih* coat 
of a new tire. Fireeton* recaps 
are guaranteed. Get new tire 
safety today.

14-Karat Gold $ C  C  
Two Diamonds

Engagement Set
14-Karat Gold f
No Diamond " f w
- In Wedding Band

Convenient teraia if 
desired

'Illustration  enlarged to show 
detail -

Georgia.
Talmadge had been sworn in short 

lv after 1 a. m. before a cheering 
legislature and a vhoooing, stomp
ing g r ’ lery of Talmadge faithful 
v.ho had sat throughout the day 
-  a’ ching the canvas of -general elec
tion returns. He whs elected, after n 
series of decisive roll-calls, by 161 
to 87.

Lieut.-Gov. Elect M. E. Thomp
son. who cannot take office until his 
election is c e r t if ié  by the legislature

Presents 4.00-14 
Oth*r Siztt 

Proportionately 
LowVIC DIAZ

la for today, said he would fight-for
the right to serve as acting gover
nor. -T sh"ll Insist." he said, "that 
the will o f the oaople as expressed 
ruder» the constitution, be not th
warted.”

Talmadge. in his inaugural speech., 
drs lered ha would support his fath
er's "white supremacy" urogram to
•he fullest, and promised he would 
• ipn rnv revenue bill enacted by the 
L"gislature to finance expanded 
Slate services.

McCARLEY'S
JEWELERS

S E X T E T T EOne Week Service
M cCARLEY'S

Featuring

DON JOSEGregglon Parts No. 2, Ltd.
We Manufacture and Repair Turck 

Beds, Trailers and Float»-

s Phone 674 *
^  * Expert Brake Service v
Y  Some Good Used Part* for Truck* Y

At the Guitar
Four Jet Planes Make Singing Your Favorite
Lono Distance Flight

TO K YO — (JP>—Far East Air Force 
headquarters announced four. P-80s 
flew vesterday from the Philippine-! 
*n OMrawn—about 700 miles—In an 
hour and 40 minutes In the first 
long distance Pacific flight by jet 
plane*.

Spanish and American Ballads
Admission: 75c per person— Tax included

SATUBDAY NiTE, JANUARY 18
A N D  EVERY SATUR D AY NITE lis ien  to the Voice of Firestone

'HE' BIG EVENT  
SAVES YOU MO N E Y

BLACK-DRAUGHT

HAROLD WRIGHTInsurance Agency
"'Right Service"

f*hf»nc 28
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